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Looking at trucks 

upon . Jeran keeps a close 
eye on a big truck nearby at "Tons of Trucks" in Clintonwood Park. 8abjack's shirt 
was embroidered with his favorite truck, a dump truck. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Legendary journalist 
Falls dies at age 76 
T d d about it. I just loved baseball so much. I 
ln epen ence loved it for the game's sake. WhenIwas 

a kid writers were my heroes, not the 

Township resident players." 
His long j ourney began in New York 

had 58-year career in 1946. He started with the Associated 
Press as a sports copy boy. After work-

BY KYLE GARGARO ing for the New York and Detroit AP, 
Clarkston News Editor Falls moved on to the Detroit Times in 

Former Detroit News columnist and 1956. From there, Falls worked for the 
Independence Township resident Joe Detroit Free Press from 1960-78 and was 
Falls died Aug. 11 at age 76 due to heart at the News until his retirement in 2003. 
failure after a battle with diabetes. Falls is survived by this wife, Mary 

Falls had a 58-year career in sports Jane, their daughter Leslie and grand
journalism before retiring last year. The daughter Mia. 
writing legend authored 18 books. He was The couple moved to Independence 
only the second newspaperman voted into Township in 1977. In a Dec. 5,2001 ar
the Michigan Sports Hall of Fame. ticle in The Clarkston News, Falls said 

One of the highlights of Falls' ca- the couple was looking for a house when 
reer was a July 2002 induction into the they fell in love with the area. He said 
Baseball Hall of Fame with the J.G. Tay~ the couple was hooked on the town the 
lor Spink Award for "meritorious contri- minute they saw it. 
butions to baseball writing." Falls cov- "It was an immediate feeling. I saw 
ered the Tigers for 49 years and had been it and said 'where else do we want to 
in 50 major league ballparks and covered be.' I love Clarkston. These are real de-
40 World Series. cent people," Falls said. 

At the time of his induction, Falls told A Funeral Mass was held at st. Tho-
The Clarkston News, "I remember go- mas More Church. Memorials can be 
ing to ball games as a kid in Yankee Sta-' made to the Joe Falls Memorial Scholar
dium and Ebbets Field and sitting 500 feet ship for School of Journalism at Michi
from the action. To bridge that gap be- gan State University, 305 Communica
tween that kid in the bleachers and tions Arts Building, MSU, East Lansing, 
Cooperstown is amazing. I never thought . 48824. 

Batchik ends enduring role as judge in Clarkston court 
BY ALICIA DORSET said. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer The community service programre-

Dec. 31, 2004 will mark the end of a quires offenders to perform work for 10-
long career in the judicial field for Judge cal charities in the area as well as cleanup 
Michael Batchik. work, such as the garden. 

Due to a mandatory retirement age; "It's been my opinion I'd rather see 
Batchik. must step do.wn from his posi- misdemeanors do service rather than be 
tion in the 52-2 District Court, a fact nei- 'injail," Batchik said of the costs required· 
ther he or those who work with him ev- to house criminals. 
eryday inthe Cla.r.kstoncourt ,are looking ~atchik is also pleased to see the 
forward to. launch of a sobriety court for the 52-2. 

''The mandatory age requirement can Second-time drunk driving offenders will 
sometirilesbe. a good thing and some- be involved with an intense reporting pro
times be a bad thing," Judge Dana gram, according to Batchik. The program 
Fortinberry~aid. "He is the exception to will feature thorough counseling and test
that rule:" ing withcourt officials to eventually lea:d 

F()rtinQerrY h~s served with Batchik. to probation. 
on the benchjlljhe 52-2 DistriCt C()urt . ''That willkeep them out of jail if they 
for~h~~cP~srtW9':y~~sf;:,<,' . , .. ,. .. ., cOlp,ph~,'~J3,~tchil<.,sa~d. . 
"B~fof¢:c6ffilli~'Joc:larkstoli, Batchik .·B~ltchikb,eli~v¢s$ome , .. 
serv,e~ as·J#~g~.;lp~1~~y~'S ~$2- ~ p!~,tfibi . ! p'r,9,~Ie1J!ls facingtheClarkstoti, ... · ...... , ..... .." 

. C9qrt,~'Po$.itio11\li.et(Jokbn m 19i?9: . ! offenses that are alcohol relate& 
'dciru:kst()h?~l:ieen a very good ex-are'also a problem as well. 

petienc¢~1J~I.\!~~i~l.\i~. ','The staff I've , t', '~D~gs ~e a b~~ pr~ble~, e~en hard .• 
. been working,WitJ),:is eXc~l1ent." , ' drugs, mJhis area,"'''Batchik ~ald. "It's, 

Whii~ 'iii offl6e:fu:llie '52:"2, Batchik notjusi'in the inlier citie.s, Ws'in the sub .. 
helpedestii~1i~1i;'a'~()iliPiunity service utbs." . 
progfamttmf~i>~witedl.\:c()mmunity gar
den in Sptil1gfieldTownship. 

"It's worked olit really well," Batchik 

Please see Batchik th€;l . 
continued on page lOA end of year, ending a judicial career he 

.. ,. 
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AmericariLegion set to 
host blood drive 

Clarkston's American Legion Post 63 will host a 
blood drive on Monday, Aug 23. 

The drive will take place at the legion's hall, lo
cated at 8047 Ortonville Rd. in Clarkston, from 2-8 
p.m. Appointments are now being taken, but walk-ins 
are welcomed the day of the drive. 

For more information or to schedule an appoint
ment, contact Marilyn Grant at (248) 625-8142. 

Residentreports scam 
from driveway sealer 
A Meadows Drive resident apparently fell victim 

to a scam perpetrated by a driveway sealcoating pro
vider on Monday, Aug. 9, according to Oakland County 
Sheriff reports. 

The woman said a man approached and offered 
a good deal on seal coating because he had materials 
leftover from a nearby job. The woman said he quoted 
a price of $450, so she agreed to the job. 

Upon finishing, the suspect demanded $1,700, but 
agreed to take $700. The woman agreed, and wrote a 
check. 

When the woman's husband arrived home and 
heard about the incident, he directed her to cancel 
payment on the check. They learned, however, that 
the suspect had already cashed the check, reports said. 

McCrary announced 
i ' • 

as grand marshal 
. , 

This year's Labor Day Parade Grand Marshal -
will be Joan McCrary, Independence Township 
Clerk. Joan has held her position as clerk for the 
past 16 years and will be retiring from the township 
government in November. The Clarkston Rotary is 
proud to recognize her years of dedicated service 
to the people of Independence. 

The Labor Day Parade sponsored by the 
Clarkston Rotary Club will be held on Monday, Sep
tember 6th at lOAM. 

This year's parade theme will be "Hometown 
Values." Interested in participating in the parade? 
Looking for groups, organizations, businesses, mu
sical groups, marching bands, floats, equestrian 
groups, and children and families on decorated bikes. 

Political candidates interested in marching in the 
Labor Day parade will be asked to make a $50 chari
table donation to the Clarkston Rotary Club. 
. Please contact Joel DeLong at (248) 625-9741 
or e-mail: mindyjoel@netscape.net for a parade 
application. 

Legals can be found 
on page 12 of the 

Millstream 
section 
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Dr. Downing welcomes daughter to medical practice 
Dr. Nedra Downing is welcoming a familiar face 

to her practice this month. Downing's daughter, Laura 
Kovalcik, D.O., Board-Certified in Internal Medicine, 
is joining the Independence Township practice. 

"This is very exciting," Downing said. "I wanted to 
. bring on a colleaIDle and while talking to Laura I learned 

she was interested in joining the practice. I think it is 
great." 

Downing specializes in nutritional and environmen
tal medicine. She prefers natural treatments whenever 
possible, such as herbs, vitamins, minerals and homeo
pathic remedies. However, Downing will use prescrip-
tion drugs when necessary. . 

"I believe that too many doctors rely solely on pre
scription~ and ignore items such as diet, exercise and 
basic nutrition," Downing said. "I do use prescription 
drugs when they are appropriate. I always say if you 
are zinc deficient the solution should be zinc." 

Kovalcik will see patients for office-based primary 
care, annual' physical exams for men and women. She 
will also follow chronic problems such as hypertension, 
diabetes and heart disease. She also works with bio
identical hormone therapy. 

. Koyalcik isa graduate of Michigan State 
Unive~sity's College of Osteopathic Medicine wJrich also' 
grIl4u~ted. pownit;1g and her other daughter Margaret 
Tirkes. 

life to hood my daugh
. ·.s·tlid .. "It was.the 

see her moving closer to this type of medicine as she 
frequently. called me to ask what I would do in a par
ticular situation. I am delighted that Laura has joined 
the practice and wants to grow it." 

Downing first started working in Clarkston in 1988 
at The Women~s Health Center of Clarkston. She 
opened her own integrative me~cal practice in 1991. 

Downing also employs a massage therapist and a 

traditional Chinese acupuncturist. They sell nutrition 
supplements, books and other items in the office. 

"It is all quality products," Downing said. "I pick it 
all out personally." 

Downing's practice is located at 5639 Sashabaw 
Road in Independence Township. The phone number is 
(248) 625-6677. The clinic is open Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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Board tables Whoopee· Bowl demolition order 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Owners of the Whoopee Bowl have made enough 
progress in their cleanup efforts that Springfield Town
ship officials are holding off on demolishing it. 

The board voted Thursday, Aug. 12 to table the 
awarding of a bid to raze the Dixie Highway business 
which was ruled to be a "dangerous building." 

Whether that decision stands depends on the owners' 
continued progress, according to Supervisor Collin Walls. 

"As they continue to show progress, we'll give them 
opportunity to move forward without too much town
ship interference," Walls said. 

For years a popular flea market and salvage op
eration, the business has been closed to the general 
public more than two years ago. There is still consider
able merchandise in the building, however, and opera
tor Larry Marlowe and his mother, owner Donna 
Marlowe, have fought the township action. 

Attorney Kingsley Cotton has met with Walls and--
requested officials to extend the appeal period until Oct. 
21. Walls, however, said the issue will be on the Sep-

. tember township board agenda for continued review. 
According to township inspection information, as of 

Aug. 4 a collapsed roof has been.removed and that spe
cific area had been cleaned up. Cotton said the owners 
also decided to demolish a wooden portion of the building. 

Larry Marlowe said things are going "slow," with 
attempts to both clean the premises and sell remaining 
inventory to wholesalers. 

"They're still coming around and I'm still dealing 
with them," he said. 

~le not wishing to discuss details, Marlowe said 
he is continUing efforts tt> sell the property. i -

"We're talking to a few people," he said. 
Township officials have attempted to persuade the 

.; .. 

Plans to demolish the Whoopee Bowl on Dixie Highway in ~nlrin(lfi~lrl 
made enough cleanup progress to delay a final decision. File photo. 

Marlowe's to either repair or demolish the building for 
more than a year. 

A March 2003 hearing listed seven specific "de
fects" to the building, including a partially collapsed roof, 
obstructed doors and stairway, operungs at several 10- . 
cations, debris to the point of making the building "a 
dumping ground," a large crack in an exterior wall and 
open and unstable storage trailers. 

In a June 2004 hearing, the Marlowes failed to per
suade officials of sufficient progress, and the board 
advertised for demolition bids. 

Marlowe said the toWnship board's actions have 
riot~eterred him ~om following his own plans for the 
property. . . 

"We've had problems with the township for 40 
years," he said. 

Schools to open amid construction 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

. Clarkston school offi
cials promise little disrup
tion when classes begin 
Monday, Aug. 23, but on-· 
going construction work 
will affect parents and 
other motorists at some 
'district buildings. 

Bond-funded renova
tions are on schedule, ac
cording to a report at the 

, Monday, Aug. 9 school 
: board meeting, but some 

accommodations will be 
necessary. 

Crews were working 
., . on pavement reconstruc
, tionJast week' at ClarkstOn 

··.··.Middle St;hool:where a 
, in:busrou~s 

gin. meet deadlines. 
Roofwork at several "It's a very aggres-

buildings, meanwhile, was sive timetable," she said. 
reported close to comple- "They've done a good 
tion. job." 

Both IT).iddle schools . Site work has also 
are in the midst of reno- begun at the administra
vations and additions to tive complex on 
prepare them for their Clarkston Road, where 
new roles as a grade 6-7 the administration offices 
building (Sashabaw) and a will be expanded and a 
grade 8-9 building new early childhood cen
(Clarkston) beginning in ter will be added. 
fa112005. . The main entrance 

Board President has been deemed off 
. Karen Foyteck said no- limits, with public ac
tices of special instructions cess (includingpatking) 
will go to parents at each limited to the staff en
school building. . trance atthe side of the 

"Every building has its. buildin~. ... 
own situation," Foyteck. . BuildingrestriCttons 
said. ~'We'U do everything led officials to change the. 
to'enstJret!1e safety of (Jur twice-t.nonthl.Y :~oatdof 
stUdentsand1he·coiltmu';· ·e~ation'mee~~ be .. · 

~;s,.¢XPC:~~~~tkw~·p~l®g. ' it)' ,o~theks9h~~:cJ.a.Y.'~.· .'; gi~~~:.fl,(~~~~ber:., 
\'i' .;I'lt.h:asJ~r;;tc;.i~ulP;~nid' ·'~·l'~a1rd~~,:,,:;~m~l)@tY;iP'Jil.ii~/C~. 
,,,:, volicelil.:. concern . tratot~·1ril.~e: ;t~~ive.cf;:;'·fc)it~~ard'to:~in 
"·:.t;>V~jLV \taDouimeetings: reguj~t r~portS ... o~· Cf;~ .... ·~~!~e~:~c;, 

., .. ,. 1\:._."..& .. -_~ ·"'''*·th stnwtton pro.lJr.l'!s.s: an. dl". tion:·l'()()ID ... 'at,~CI8ibt.. on events SCncuw"" e -. . . CI"'- .... .• . . , ,. . 

, .... ..,., ........ 'beforeciasses be- have urg~d cOtitfaCtors·to. . High~bOOk;':·\ . 
•• • - , '.j ,,""':': 

Cra~tonMf4dl~,$.chdc)~campus.w~rfia'newSys-
. . ... .. and':parentp~ikirjg'4(jffiqi~s:ptomise;to~havethings-

:ope.ra:tion!at~lrior· to tbQbeginhing()f'c'asses'Augo'23;;4:"hOtfj'byDcin,SCh8/~ 
• ; I : . I • _. . _"., ' . " " I I '1 r -'. .I"' ~ ':." • ~ • 
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Clarkston residents' ask" 
schools to pave road 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A group of residents has petitioned 
Clarkston Community Schools to repave 
E. Church Street, a private road serVing 

. both homeowners and the school district. 
Cliff and Delores Smart present~d the 

petition with 13 signatures at the Mon
day, Aug. 9 meeting ofthe board of edu
cation. 

"The school buses have caused that 
portion of the street to become badly in 
need of resurfacing," Delores Smart said. 
"We't:e only asking for a one-time resur
facing to remedy the many years of dis
repair and lack of maintenance." 

The Smarts have lived on E. Church 
Street for about 40 years, .and said the 
school district had previously paved the 
street because of school bus traffic at 
what is now the Community Education 
Center. 

Delores Smart said she thought it 
would be a good opportunity for the dis
trict to do the paving at a good pric~, 
"since you are doing so much paving in 
the district" and "it is such a small 
stretch." . 

Since bus routes have been altered 
in recent years, Smart believes the one
time repaving should hold up under re~
lar vehicle traffic for many years. 

School officials voiced sympathy, but 
board President Karen Foyteck said state 
law prohibits use of bond dollars for such 
paving 'unless it is deemed "vital for stu-

dent safety." 
Superintendent Al Roberts said, 

"That leaves us with one other pool of 
money and that's the general fund." He 
quickly noted how recent years have led 
to numerous reductions in spending. "It 
would be up to the board to decide 
whether they want to divert money from 
any capital needs we are presently using 
general fund dollars with to t~e on that 
particular task." 

Bruce Beamer, executive director of 
business and financial services, said he 
is obtaining cost estimates for the project 
just for the sake of discussion. He won
dered about a possiole cost-sharing 
agreement. 

"Would the citizens be willing to do 
that if the' price came in right? That's 
something I would like to hear from the 
citizens," Beamer said. . 

Mrs. Smart said that had not been 
discussed among the neighbors. 

Board Treasurer Ron Sullivan sug
gested approaching Indep'endence Town~ 
ship government for assistance as had 
his neighborhood. Other trustees noted 
Sullivan lives on a public street. 

While not promising an easy answer, 
Roberts promised the couple a call when 
more cost information is available. 

"Another option is to return it to its 
natural state," Roberts said, suggesting 
maintenance of a gravel road might be 
easier than continuing to patch the dam
aged pavement. 

oext to one of the multiple-patched portions of pave
Street. The40-year residents would'like Clarkston Community 

SChools to repave the private road because !If the heavy bus traffic over the 
yeaf13. photo by {Jon Schelske 

. Bdard reinstates expelled student 

. In'otheractioh at the Monday, Aug. for business and fuuuicial services, said 
meetUl,Q of the' Clarks top. Community a '~plannedshortage" requires such a 

i3"'llUU'll'),t.;~c:lJLuOfEducation: loan in the early years of payoff of the 
" . refustatea stu-" 2003 yoter-approved$87.7 million bond 

".' ."\Velmew the first four,or{iveyears, 
We would 'not Iliive'enougll'revenue, 

O~gerous.Jnstnm'len~ section of the from our 7 mills debt retirement ace<>unt" 
SfudentCOde, of Conduct. to pay all the principal. and interest;" . 
if'Jlbb stiIden:t Qn Aug., j succ.~ssfully ~ The district will con$ue to spon-
appe~ledto a board-appointed commit- sor Clarkston Area YoutnAssistance for 

, re- 2004-2005, with a conmbution of$3tOOO .• 
~ 1 V,,, a,'The' ,for' 

COl'!ltiPlleto 'Kevin· J. .... ll"I1I,1 .... '"'~" 
1~~k\':61;1Iroi:I,~:ffoltitIUla\N1iGlU'g~m&lc~~0J:J;:lt)nd : .. ~chbols.:,as q, :{,,~ Ltm!::}/i:'~#m~~~!~,at~liye 

the.JMi<,:higan J.\SSO(;llatlon~Qt :SCl1l001 
Bmrrds~ . ,c',':; ',' ':'" " ."':;: ~\;1/ii~'.lt 

. . d ~01l:ld like to take 

this opportunity tQ 
.. I 

thank all of the dedicated 
. volunteers and support
ers who worked so hard 

on my campaign for 
Independence Township 
Clerk. I could not have 
been successful without your help. 

To my opponents in the race I extend heartfelt 
congratulations on a spirited campaign that 
remained positive. I now invite you to join me 
to sustain Independence Township's unique 
character and unsurpassed quality of life. 

Last, but my no means least, I want to thank the 
voters of Independence Township for the trust 
you have placed in me. Rest assured I will not 
betray that trust. I will faithfully uphold the laws 
of the Township and work tirelessly to fulfill the 
duties and responsibilities of your Township 
Clerk. 

Sincerely Shelagh VanderVeen 

Michael C. Zak, OD 
Serving North Oakland County Since 1990 

Great Selection of 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

EYE\VEAR 

New Location:' " 
~=-:.::.., "::' .. =" = .. :;:~.=.~.~. ~. ,'~ ... ~ i .: ; ~, i 

6445 Cltation·Dr.:Suite B 
'. ;:Clar~$fQn, 'M.i··483~6:f":: 

:-1 ".' , ." f " ..... ' 1i;I'_.;: ........ ;j'.,;~ 
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h ° being assaulted when they return to school. . In4~p., .. epdenc:e:_Iowns tp August 11: Subjects arrested for use/possesslOn 
. -- . 'Of marijuana on Tuson Boulevard Two 17-year-oldmen 

August 9: Breaking ~d entering to construction from Waterford were arrested when deputies answer-
trailer on Pine Knob Lane near Maybee Road. Some- ing a suspicious vehicle call found them in possessio~ 
one took construction tools valued at $6,951. of glass pipes and a plastic bag with suspected man-

Family trouble on Dixie Highway near Waterford juana. . ', 

Road. Assist to Michigan State Pohce for rollover per-
Malicious destruction of property on Indianwood sonal injury crash on 1-75 near Sashabaw. 

Road near Dartmouth. Someone broke a mirror on a , Operating while intoxicated arrest on ~almoral 
truck. Terrace. A 24-year-old Davisburg man regI~te~ed a 

Larceny of purse from uniocked vehicle at DTE blood alcohol level of 0.14 percent on a prehmmary 
Energy Music Theater. breath test. 

Suspicious circumstances on Sashabaw Road near Assault and battery at DTE Energy Music The-
Maybee Road. An unknoWn man drove up to a 14- ater. A 29-year-old Farmington woman allegedly 
year-old girl walking on the side of the road and of- punched and shoved secm:ity personnel. .. 
fered her a ride. The girl immediately went to a nearby August 12: Report ofutterin~ ~d p.ubhshmg and 
apartment complex. The only descript.ion .w~s a 36- to false pretenses at TCF Bank on DIXIe HIghway. ~ 34-
40-year old man with grayish-brown harr drivmg a green year-old Waterford woman is accused of passmg a 
vehicle. company check to another person, who then endorsed 

Assault and battery on Lakeview, The compla~n- and cashed the check. Case turned over to Waterford 
ant was hosting a party and asked an unknown, unm- Police Dept. 
vited guest to leave. The suspect hit the host about the Larceny of keys from vehicle on Adderstone. 
head and shoulders several times. There was no sus- Larceny of gasoline from vehicle on Willowpark. 
pect description. Home invasion on S. River Road. Someone took a 

Embezzlement report at the Macy Agency on lockbox containing jewelry, money and fmancial infor
Sashabaw Road: The agency suspects a 34-year-ol.4 mation. The homeowner's adult daughter is considered 
woman a former employee, with skimming approxI- a suspect. ' 
mately'$3,900 from the business. An invest~gation Threats report at Pine Knob Elementary Sch~ol. 
showed 14 cash receipts with no accompanymg de- A school custodian reported threats from a custodIan 
posit. Case is under investigation... at a different school who accuses him of having an 

Malicious destruction to vehIcle wmdow on F~x affair with his wife, a teacher at the school. Deput~es 
Creek East. agreed to allow school officials to handle the case m-

August 10: Home invasion on Waldon n~ar ternally. , 
Sashabaw. Someone entered through an unlocked shd- Home invasion on .Holcomb near Devons Ridge. 
ing door and· took jewelry, a camcorder and two long Someone gained entry through an unlocked garage do~r 
guns. " and took a jewelry box and insurance paperwork. EStI-

. Faniily trouble on Glenwood Lake. mated value of the stolen items was $24,693. . 
;~ Report of criminal sexual assault o~ Mann Road. Suspicious circumstances at DTE Energy Mu.si~'. 
~; A mother suspects her 15-year-old daughter had sex. Theater. Security reported larceny of a golf cart WhICh ~;o<wliiiar9:year::01(rC1arKSiOil''''milil.:-TIie ~irr:bl~'depti- was later found in a swampy area. 

ties she consented. Case is under mvestlgatlon. August 13: Larceny of identification and work-
• Assist to frre departrilent at 'Oakhurt Ridge Coun-. place card key from vehicle on Misty Hill Court. 
try Club. A deputy on patrol was flag~ed to the pool Found property (CDs) on Parview. ., . 

. area, where a water heater frre, was d.Iscovered. The Operating while intoxicated.arrest on DIXIe HIgh-
deputy radioed for fire department aSSIstance. . way near Big Lake Road. A 36-year-old Fenton woman 

Assist to fire department on Sashabaw Road near registered a blood alcohol level of 0.22 percent. 
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Springfield Township 
August 9: Lost or stolen cell phone on Creekwood 

Trail. 
. Carrying open intoxicants arrest on Dixi~ Hi~way 

near 1-75. Following a "be on the lookout notIce, a 
deputy noticed a su~pect vehicle at the Bridge Lake 
Party Store. The deputy saw the driver pro~eed out of 
the parking lot and cut off two other vehIcles. After 
stopping the vehicle, the dep~ty found that the 49:year
old Saginaw man had emptIed a bottle of rum mto a 
large bottle of Coke. . 

August 10: Arrest for driving while license sus
pended at Spring Grove mobile home park. A 42-year
old woman was arrested on that charge and on several 
outstanding warrants. 

August 11: Warrant arrest at Springfield Town
ship sheriff substation. 

August 1-2: Family trouble and warrant arrest on 
Ormond Road near Big Lake Road. 

Juvenile assault complaint on Dixie Highway. The 
parent of a lO-year-old girl said she was hit in the head 
twice by an ll-year-old boy while riding on a church 
bus on the way home from a Bible camp. Church r~p
resentatives said the boy was no longer allowed to nde 
the bus. 

Damage to property on Caribou Lake. A dog re-
portedly jumped on a car, causing s~ratches. . 

August 13: Citizen assist at S~rmg~~ld Township 
Hall. Someone reported problems m gammg access. to 
voter records in absence of township cJerk. Deputies 
advised the citizen to wait until'the clerk was present. 

Malicious mischief on Dixie Highway near Rattalee 
Lake Road. Someone placed two paper plates with the 
word "kill" written on them on the porch. Also found 
were two broken eggs on the cement steps and a dam
aged bicycle chain. . . . 

Damage to property/possible attempted breaking 
and entering on,~cott Road~ear Onp,ond Road. So~e
one broke the hinge of a storage shed.door. Nothmg 
appeared to be missing at the time of the report. 

August 14: Family trouble on Holcomb Road near 
Ellis Road. 

August 15: Family trouble on Andersonville Road 
near Big Lake Road. 

Felony warrant arrest on Dixie Highway at 
Davisburg Road. Stickney for a possible drug overd~se. August 14: Open door on Algonquin. 

Larceny and malicious destructlononMaybee Road Larceny of landscaping on S.Eston Road .. Some- Ct°ty of CI,arkston 
near Kingfisher. A woman reported damage to. a ve- one cut down an ornamental tree, pulled out flowers 
hicle and theft of drillk tUmblers after a party whIle she and took approximately 6 feet of iron fence. August 12: Operating while intoxicated-~arcot~cs 
and her husband were away. ,Left at the home were Family trouble on Dark Lake Road. arrest on Main Street near Waldon Road. A CIty pohce 
the woman's 'IS-year-old and 16-year-old daughte!s. August 15: Ordinance complaint at the O.akland officer observed the driver almost crash his vehicle by 
The younger girl admitted having a p~. De~uties CoUnty Sportsmen's Club: A neighbor complamed of. running up the sidewalk and crossing tPecenter line. A 
wanted more information, but the woman srud she kicked go-cart racing., ,29-year-old Grand Rapids man appeared to be under 
both daughters out of the house and told them never to August 16: Open door at Clarkston High School. the influence of narcotics and was taken to P~H-
return. , A At about 2: 10 a.m., a deputy on patrol saw the football Clarkston for a blood test, with formal charges pending 

Harassment report at Bridge:wateJ:" Apartments.. 'fieid scoreboard on. He found the press box door locked the results. 
teen~~p~rted b~ingcJ:tased by anotlJ,~rteen ~d , but not "'UIi"........ • _______ .;.. ____________ ~_-_-__ , 
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Falls was 
first class 

The entire journalism field took a 'hit last week 
when legendary Detroit News columnist Joe Falls 
died. 

Falls was a Detroit icon and an Independence 
Township resident. His resume included a 58-year 
career in sports journalism and membership into both 
the Michigan Sports Hall of Fame and the Baseball 
Hall of Fame. He had a love for both sports and this 
area. 

With a genuinely good guy like Falls it seems like 
everybody has a story about his character. With that 
in mind, here is mine: 

I have always enjoyed reading newspapers and 

Gargaro's 
World 

. .~. 

Letters to the Editor 

Help bring O.prah show to Clarkston 
. Yesterday I received a call from a staff member at 

the Oprah show! Oprah wants to visit a small town and 
it just may be Clarkston! They asked me to send them 
a video showing "the best of our small town." I have a 
few of my own ideas about the best of Clarkston but 
I'm interested in knowing what all your readers think is 
the best of Clarkston. They specifically asked me to 
include funny things that have happened; why Clarkston 
is still a small town, historical information, etc. I must 
have this information to them in video format by Oct. 
l.This sounds like a long time from now but I think I 
have lots of work to do by then! 

My intention for contacting Oprah in the first place 
was to tell her about SCAMP. I believe that Clarkston 
is a great place to live, visit, and work in but I also 
believe that one of the best things about Clarkston is 
SCAMP. We have one of the world's best-kept se
crets right here in our hometown. What other town has 

a program that provides as much for a community as 
SCAMP does? . 

I would really appreciate help with a few things: 
I would like some video footage of the activity at 

one of the concerts in the park; 
I need some fun facts about Clarkston that aren't 

included in the history books; 
I would like to know why other 'readers think Oprah 

should visit Clarkston; . 
I need to borrow a video camera AND someone 

who knows how to use it! I'm hoping that we might be 
able to get the assistance of the high school on this one 
but could use some' good expert help if possible. 

Thanks for your help! 
Donna Clancy 

Executive Director 
North Oakland SCAMP 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters thank volunteers 

my life-long interest in sports 'al
ways led me to that section. I read 
hundreds of Falls , columns over 
the years and felt like I kIiew him 
personally long before my time as 
editor of The Clarkston NeWs. On behalf of the Clarkston Athletic Boosters, I ers for the four days. 

. However,my first· reill intro-. would like to thank all of those who volunteered for the In these times offmancial crunch, it becomes im-
duction to Fallswas when it was Buick Open during the weekof J.uly 26-August 1. Many perative that we all take part to ensure that our chil-
announced he would be inducted put in exceedingly long hours in making the player/caddy dren have those things that· Champions need. Please 
into the Baseball HaU ofFame~ I evacuation team successful. Over 115 Clar~ton boost.: help to continue the ''winning traditjon" that Clarkston 
pl~~ q,uick ~all to the Detroit . ers, family members, and frien~. helped to man the 20 is ~ noted for and join the Athletic Boosters. Starting 
~ews sports department hop-iog ;¢,vacuation vehjcles that were :ne~dede8ch dayshotil~ in "Sept¢mber, meetings ate' the,thlrd,Monday .o(the 

. quick pJtone interview with . 'an :evacuation be ne~essan'. Sp«'wial"thahics t~ Ann' in~ijthih the LGlrOOmofthl; High S~hoolat 7:QO,pm . 
. . ·smce w~ 'were the home;.;. Jolms,'Mike Fogg,and l(ur(S~f1ulte for.a.o~gqtUch of Y~Ui ~1ii1gness to voi1iIlteer is greatly appreciate<i. . 

.. tQ~neWspaper. . thebehind-the';'sceneslegwork;incoil1ph:tirigtliis.~~.· ,:" TtUu.;iks agamfor.~1 ,of tbose whoso enthUSiasti-
. . . . take our' .. "''':.\·1)~:,A~ef.i.c:ijoosWJ:$.~I$Q~ia..coil~~!o~·.~lyvO.I~ ilv~t.he pilStyeat andll1~t rece~tly' . 
rJlJlrhJttiit'NI?1.'~·.~ . and i'AAI,wJli·· .... ....,.'lI'Ittp .' ..•. ::::~.~~=e~~~:laJtE .. ;·,.~tltthe:-Buic~ .. 9peri. ,\......./.d ~ ~:, ~r~~ 

~:mnm'ltlify.~ Hbw~~y~r,,~~aJll sure vouWilI . ........ ..~ ," ,.".".,... , lY}> ",. .. . ~ . . 
,~ ~: ........ wJiodid,8ii~)llfStan~'ob~m' "ettiQg·atotal~SvWork/:· .. ' . 

Uf .. ' ...... USIlP~ .' >,,:. : .. ,.'- .. >' :1. . .... ~.~,:.,,, ".~ ',<" .' '. . .. .• ~:. .'..' . ,:"',:. 
out;· ._ :q_rcult.J~d.g~.,C~Jl(1~~t~tt~~~:;ptJ.rtlary ·voters ... ' , . 

. gOcJd·(~xai!lipJle. oftlijs . :l'\vant to~ aU ~tthe Aug~3 primary v.oterSwho ;; ~dfanUlyfor t.6ek.ti,rele~~WoikandtJevotion iilh~lp-, . 
did. a sto.·.ry· .,'. . sevl.'en

1D
.' WI.1SbllO agO "0. Wei'" ;~.~ have.demOIl$tr3t¢d the imp0rtanoooftaking Pat:tD.t the 'ing mepuis~ my goal; - .' .'. . .,,;, 

., electiQn process. ..'. ',.' . 'To:p~phras.e ~4U,1e fromthemove "It's a Wond"r-
project '~' really-tijcen off arid, now I 'C'an 'to get his . I ~nk them-for their :;upport an4for helping me to fill Lifet '~o mani~ pc:;~riftheyhave friends." Tod3y, 
publicistto'retummy phone call. go. On.to. the general election in my bid to'. be elected .' I feelUke the richest woman io town .. ' 

Aftedeavinga mes$~ge for Falls l was not ex., Judge in the SixthOircuit Court in Oakland County. I .. '. . . Cheryl Matthews 
peeting a quick: return phOIiecalL I mean; publica- would like t9 take the opportunity to thaiikmy friends Candidate for Oakland County Circuit:CQurt 
tions like USA Today and Baseball Weekly would, ..' .' 

~;!:~IY need to be satisfied before The Clarkston Thanks for hard work on the Lutz. catp.paign 
Yet there was the phone call from Falls at 10 a.m. 

the next morning. Iilstead: of a phone interview he 
invited me intft his home later that afternoon.' 

We spent the afternoon downstairs in his office 
talking about his experien~e in journalism, his family 
and the town we both lived in at the time. He offered 
me advice about the newspaper industry that I still 
value tothis day .. 

What we did not·talk a great deal about was his 
election, into the Hall of Fame. He did not get into 
this job .for recognition or awards. While he was very 
graciousaboti~ .the high honor, he wanted to make 
sure everybody else.in his life got as much credit for 
it as' .he did~ 

,the kiridgestures did.not~ndthere,·as the col
umnist Wndly told me ifi had any questions about my 
career or needed anything at all to call him. 

I would like to think that Falls saw something spe
'cial in me and wanted to takethe time to help me out, 

the simple f~ct is ,he was a kin,d person. Anyone 
htmYlposi.tionw~)Uld have&ottenthe.:~.lptp.ost r~sp~ct ., 
frol11,theseastllled y~teran. After years of thinkmg 
'hewa~a gre.at rep~rt"r, Jleap.1ed ,he was an even 

.' ·great~rpersoti.·· -. '". .... . 
.. . (Kyle . Gatgaro . is the' editor of The Clarkston 

address is 

Thank you to the Independence Township residents 
that recognize the true leadership, experience and dedi
cation that John Lutz would have provided the commu
nity as township clerk. 

Thanks also to the many friends and campaign sup
porters for all of your hard work. 

. Ron and Connie Del Bello 
Clarkston 

Family and team thanks, coach for'good example 
I would like t.O publicly and wholeheartedly th~ 

Ron Elia~, the coachofmy daughter's Under 12 Inde
pendence Township softball team, which placed fIrst in 
their division this year. Ron put in so much time teach
ing our girls the basics as well as advanced rules and 
plays, but most of all, he taught them by example ,how 
to be good. sPQrts. . . " .' . ' 

For starters, the girls who caine regularly to the 
practices and games were iii the starting lineup, re
gardles.s of their skilllev:el. A.~end~~ce and a good wor.k 
ethic were rewarded. Ron also made a point to give 
the game ball to the ,player who showed the best effort, 
not necessarily the one who n1~de the' big play. He 
helped the. p~r~pt~ and the p~ayers keep tJ?,eir tempers 
in check, tbough pe wou~4 openly support his players at 
all times. \ . . 

Ron never showed frustration at individual players, 
but always reminded, them that they were a team. 

As most parents of Clarkston sports players know, 
even township sports can be intense and there were 
many instances that play~rs, coaches, and parents on 
opposing teams did not always sho\V the best sports-
manship. . " 

. Ron;howevet, helped all of us to realize that p1l:lY
ing softball at age 12 is supposed to be fun! We appre
ciate his efforts and are thankful that sometimes the . , 
"good ~ys" finish first. Thank you for a wonderful 
season, Ron and enjoy your well-deserved first place 
trophy! . ,'.;: ..... l .' 

The IN oble Eaniil;{ and 
all your playersaild·.familles 



Meow! The eat's in the eq"ekpit 
Now that Walt~r ElIas Disney's influence on the multi- plane'slavatory .... or maybe one of the pilots, say 

~aceted corpor~tlon that bears his name is finally wan;. . the,.sM,ave-and c&urageous captain, can draw out his 
m~ (Walt dl~d m December, 1966), I think I have a'new 'p1stola and blast the cat to smithereens. But that can't 
DIsney mov~e ~~?L_ .,' __ , happen becauSe pilots aren't allowed guns to protect 

My- mOVie ~ould be: ~Ued'-That Damn Cat! Of the flight). Dang-it, I can't think of a good ending be
course, my mOVIe ~(>uld not be like one of Walt's last, cause the thing is in real life cats can't'attack pilots, 
That Darn Cat! WhICh was released in 1965. That Darn right? 
Cat! starred those whacky Disney regulars Dean Jones Wrong! 
and Hay ley Mills. Also in the cast ,Dead wrong, my friends. On August 10 of this year 
were those two groovy guys Roddy Don t the Associated Press reported, "Cat loose in cockpit 
McDowall and Frank Gorshin, of Rush Me causes emergency landing ... " 
"Riddle me this, Batman ... " fame. Yep, it's true, and I quote: "BRUSSELS - A Bel-
The ~lot of the zanniest movie of gian airliner made an emergency landing after an agi-
196? IS summed up like this, "It takes tated passenger -- a cat -- got into the cockpit and 
a Suun,ese secret agent to unravel attacked the copilot, the airline said Tuesday ... " 
the purrJfect crime." According to the airline statement, " ... it was 

Swingin', ~d4Y-o, s,winging! noticed that a passenger's pet had escaped from its 
. So~ehow. I Just dO.n t see my fe- cage . .. once free the animal proceeded to wander 

hne. fllC~ bemg as n~ce, pure, nor around the cabin, slipping into the cockpit when meals 
famdy friendly. Definitely not, zany, . were being delivered to the two-man flight crew ... 
crazy, groovy or swingin'. In a word, At this stage the animal became agitated and nervous." 
it wouldn't be so, Disneyesque. That's when the cat attacked and scratched the 
And, since I've' already cussed at copilot's arm. The pilot then turned the plane around 
the cat, I reckon it wouldn't be so politically correct and high-tailed it back to Brussels.' 
either. That damn cat! 

In my "thriller," a group of pesky saboteurs, bent on Which leads me to think the pilot and copilot must 
the downfall.of the western world, hop on board an not have been brainiacs and surely must have been, 
airliner witlI ~eir secret weapon stowed away in one as the governor of California says, girly men. Come 
oftheir clUT)'-on handbags. About 20 minutes after take on. They cancelled a flight and caused all their pas
off, when the plane is way up in the air, the secret sengers to be hours behind schedule because of a cat? 
weapon is released. The weapon, using its huntress skills, They couldn'~ shoo one, itty-bitty, four-legged furball 
slips (unnoticed) into the cockpit when·the sexy blond out into the cabin? 
stewardess, in a tight-fitting miniskirted- getup, delivers I'd hate to be aboard one of their flights if a spider 
meals to the pilots. or bumblebee, happened to sneak into the cockpit. I 

The secret weapon of course is a feline -- a com- don't know if-the plane would have made it back to 
mon Siamese ,house cat..When the bombshell steward- the ground in ~ne:piece. 
ess leaves, locking the cockpit door behirtd her, all hell After reading t:be Brussels stbry, I guess the only 
breaks loose. :The cat goes to work by taking out the advice I can tl:\~ of is this: Folks, be sure always to 
pilots, who are helpess against her. fly American ~irlines with American pilots because 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• The fight to create a public safety complex in 

Independence Township has entered round two. 
Voters in the Nov. 7 general election will once again 
be asked to vote on funding for the public safety 
complex, which would house the township central 
fire station, an Oakland County Sheriff's Depaft
ment substation and possibly a state police post. Lgst 
fall, voters narrowly defeated the $1.5 million bond 
issue that would have covered the costs of creating 
the complex. The issue failed by just 55 votes. 

• A new, non-union position has been created in 
the Independence Township Assessor's office. The 
township board voted unanimously Aug. 15 to cre
ate a chief appraiser position, a salaried job paying 
$28,890 annually. The position will be filled by Connie 
Lipka, who currently works in an appraiser level one 
position in the township assessing office. 

• Ronald Martin ofIndependence Township was 
a little disappointed that he didn't get to spin the wheel 
during the taping of "Fame and Fortune" Aug. 18, 
but he took solace in the $500 he won. With the $1 
ticket he bought at the A&P store in Orion' Town
ship, he won a chance to appear on the sho~ taped 
at WDIV-TV, Channel 4 in Detroit. ; 

Sounds gre~t, doesn't it? American pilO;ts aren't afraid of cats and they only 25 YEARS AGO ( " 
, Ihaven~worked_out the r~st of,th~ sto,t:y-lin,e;nor, occasi9naUy~andfly. 1979) : 

( the!fH0t~' nQr'the,' eupmg(Maybe a passenger can ~~'ve .: C ()mm(jnt~'-pn:,p(jn . ca 1'1 • be e-mailed to.' ;: .. ';:'- T,he d~2~~.on on :w.~~ther t9, a11q~.cpy.~~np,~~, 
,-th='e=d=a=1=b:;:y=fl:::u:±~=h=in=g=t=he=ca=t=to=,=a=b=lu=e=:s='W=ll"=ly=.=de=a=th=, ,=jn=·~=h=e= .. =d=on=t=·r=us=h::;:,m=e=d=o.±:in~~E:' c=h::o=,::.fe=,.=,,::.e=t'=====;:===! re#lort~hote.~~).~ recfeatl<?nal.zc;>.n~s.,9f 1.0"a~r~~,,9r, 
r- ,. more ls'gomg:to Iildependence Township vot~rs. 

"Some' can't take a rib, 'other.s'take wholei:slab ~:e~e~::~~t~:~!:oa:~~:~;~:-;;~t~:~~: 
, This headline of August 8 captured my mind: "Event Jim eats more rib~ in a year than a normal ~ntire fam- asking for the referen4um vote at the townshjiPi of-

features high;flying swine," with the even more cap- ily will eat in a lt~time. .' fices.By Thursday J~fteQloon, 639 signatures had 
turing subh~a(l; "Pi,g Gig,in Bay City offers diving, rac- He ~sed to p'3/fboil the rj.bs and throw them on a beep... veritied,hythe, t9'VD~pip ele((ti.onsc\e* :and 
ing, even barbecued pork." " i grill, and,alwa:%started eating ~emb_efore the char- . the iSsue was confrrmedto go on the, ballot. " 

Anything,qoingwithpigsbriugsbacksremembrances coal flavor so~ed in. He was in Hog' Heaven at the ·Both sides in Clarkston teacher contracttalks 
of youth and our father's fascination with hogs, par- ~ig Gig this ye~i when he saw six.rib-becuers cook-' have described their proSress as "slow," but have 
ticularly e?ttra large sows. mg. l noted the pace of the meetings is picking up. Nego-

Dad raiscl:d pigs on the various He is not partial to pork ribs. Sometimes he chooses tiators for the Clarkston Board of Education arid the 
farms we 'lived on ~n the early De- Jim's the larger beef nbs. That's when his thoughts oflove Clarkston EducationAssociati~n schedwed two a11-
pression d~ys.ldon't remember how Jotting$ for his dog, Rugfr, are strongest. Ruger gets Jim's raw day sessions this week and three next. "That gives 
many, but I do remember the scald-, beef bones after. he's stripped· them clean. us five, days before Labor Day to get it done,": said 
ing, hide scraping and butchering. I, too, am a rib man, but almost always p~rk. I have Conrad Bruce, chief negotiator for· the board. "If it 

I only have my older siblings' rec- two friends, Nick and Charlie, who are aficionados of takes more time to get an agreement before school 
ollections of :the castrations. We'd go ribs. They've been in rib shacks across the country, starts, we'll take the time." 
to the Shiawassee County Fair in only to come b.ack home to compare remembered • Gary Herne pointed to the bars on the win-
Corunna ju~ before wheat harvest tastes to their own recipes. dows of the Clarkston Village: Hall and said he no-
and the Ionia County Free Fair just Being the ki~d of guys they are, they, of course" ticed graffiti spray-painted on the outside wall. ;"We 
before oat harvest. declare their Owln home-cooked 'slabs the best. don't have to live like that," Heme said. "I feel the 

Each trip! was the same pattern. Both have s~ed their preparation style~ with me,' real answer to the problem is teaching Bible ~rin-
Dad would lead us to the swine barn, but the threatenihg of my life prohibits me from shar- ciples." Herne told the village council last week that 
seek out the; hugest sow, which al- ing with you; I will say vinegar is involved.' . ,he wanted to show religious films at the Clarkston 
ways seeme4 to be laying against the Three times j've taken the time to barbecue ribs Village Park on Dep.ot Road. 
isle wall, r$ch over and scratch its the way they toX<! me. They wouldn't let me write it 

belly with hi~ huge fingers. , 'down. I take de~ threats seriously. , 
Dad at times would, also seek out the booth where The first time I did it they were so good I put all the 

he could pa~IIloney to try to reach around a fat lady. rest of my meal'~ dishes in the refrigerator ~d made 
Dad was a big man with long arms. Agairt, I don't know dinner of the sla~. : 
if he was successful, but' I can still see his smile at The next two tVnes my reswts were less th~ mouth
trying , \ 'watering. Maybe I'll risk death and write the recipe 

'.' On~oth~r\o.ad .. n9te. 'He insi~ted pigs cowdn't sWim down next time 11 hear it. , 
because they would cut their own throats with their ' Virgil'andVelitta Ranruill have had their pigs diving 

, sharp front hriofs. ' ' and swimming at county fairs and festivals nationwide 
But here, at the Pig Gig in Bay City the second week- for 15 years. The)! claim pigs like water cause it's cool

end of Augu~t, there was a demonstration of pigs d~v- ing and they ha~ no sweat glands to regulate their 
ing into the water. HalllU and Sweet Georgia Brown body temperaturd. ' : 
were a. couple,ofthe divers in the Labadie Pig Gig char- The Rand~lIs also say pigs, come from the, same 
ity fundraiser., '. family as elephanfs and hippopami.' . 

, When son! Jim saw this \)ig Gig attraction a few years Son Jim is gpirtg to go crazy when he sees elephant 
; ago, all h ' s in the beadlinew.as the barbecued pork., or hippotamu~ ri at 'his favorite butcher shop. 

I '--.,.. .. _,_. .. ... n.< - ~_"",_. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) ; 
• Among the 42 teachers of economics an" al

lied subjects,attending the sixth annual Michigan State 
Coll~ge Workshop on Economic Education, Aug. 2-
20, is Robert Klingman, Clarkston High School I!rin-

. a1 I 
CIP • , 

• On Tuesday evening, Aug. 24, there will ~e a 
meeting at the ~ommunity Center in Clarkston at 8 
p.m., for the purpose of getting volunteer fireme:n to 
help with the work at the neW station at the comer 
of Sashabaw and Orion Roads. 

• The Clarkston 4.J{ Club was well represented 
at the 4-H Fair in Pontiac last week and the leader , , 
Mrs. Ralph'Walton, as well as m~mbers are proud 
of the recognitiOn they won. . 



emE!ntaryl Immaculate former model, 1 ¥.. story fea
tures open floor plan & neutral d6cor, plus a cook's 
dream kitchen with aU appliances. Hardwood flows 
through foyer, kitchen and nook. Soaring ceilings 
throughout. First floor. master bedroom suite & ,,, 
floor office. The Lll has 9-foot ceilings and is profes
sIonally finished. $279,900 Immediate possession. 
MlSU24097005 

Call Cindy Falete 248-884-6751 

OPEN SUNDAY 8/22 1-4PM 
80 BURNIAH, LAKE ORION 

YVOt.lQERFUi. CONDO distance 
to town. Upper and lower decks with wooded 
view •. Attached two car garage and full basement •. 
Great room with firE!place overlooks park likE! set-

• ting. Hardwood floorsrticentlyredone In kitchen, 
foyer and powder .room. Two s\lites up, both with 
full baths, SE!cond floor laundry .. Basementto 'al
most' a daylight, perfect family or workout room. 
MlSU24079747" . 

Agent Photos Not Available: 

Ramona French 
Celeste Poniatowski 
Vicky Somm~rville 

MOVE RIGHT IN to this nicely updated 
perched ona double lot with attached 2 car garage, 
as well as, an outbuilding. You'lIlovetpe gorgeous, 
'spacious kitchen with Merillat cabinets and snacK bar 
opening tp eatiflllarea. large family room with doorwall. 
True pridE! of ownership shows throughout with newer 
carpeting, paint, windows, central air, and furnace. 
HurryJ Won'J lasi Ipngl.MLSU24085424 . 

. Call Mark Gibeau @ 248-459-4287. 
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'11Ve're 
Growing ... 
The Clarkston News is looking to add 
a full-time sports writer to our staff. 

Interested candidates should have a 
journalism degree or newspaper 
experience. Photo experience is a 
plus. 

Please send cover letter, resume and 
clips to 

wl1r Ollnrkntnn Nrmn 
Attn: Kyle Gargaro 
5 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI48346 
or e-mail shermanpub@aol.com 

As the paper, grO\NS, so does our staff . 

. Come join our team. 

r-------'-----I--
1 

Buy 2 Products 1 Teen Mini-Pedicure 

(;et : ~ 1 FREE· I rini 
Manicure 

ofequal or lesser value : 25 (French Extra) I 
~~~q~~ 1 ~~~q~~ 1 

r: _____ Expires ...!..O-2-0~ ___ + ___ -=l<Pir:=..10-2-04 - --- - :-1 

1 , I' ," 1 

: $500 Off: Tanning Special : 

I Any Service ! $1595 
(l month) i 
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Because of his age, Batchik mu~t step down fro~ .. , CI k t .," ~ ... ..." h':t' "--"-1 .. t t b'" dA 
his posit~pn as judge at the end of the year. Due to a ar "s on area as' , Qf~ . 31 g!~~ am ,a~~a v~ e 

state':'mand,ated rule,judge~, CatIDot run for re-elec- The Clarkston area lost one of its supportive ambas- read ap()llt'his sUccessful leadership of the Special 01ym-
tion after the agec70.Batchik tume,d 70 this 'past April. sadors last week when Joe Falls succumbed to diabetes picsprogram. He to~k~i~al cr~~~t'<!IDdnev~t~'~t-

"I'm not happy about being out because of age," at his home a,bove Cranberry Lake. ing~) for getting his bulky arirts arow1,(Hhe loosely ~tga.: 
Batchik said. "I'm going to miss the work because I Joe was the sports writing icon every aspiring ink- nized competition and moved them to the Silver'dotne, 
love what 1 do." . stainedwtetch aspired to emulate, but Joe simply out- where challenged athletes displayed their talents before 

Kelley Kostin and Larence KoZma are running classed them when he made words come alive 'on the thousaI1ds of fans rather than hundreds. 
for the vaclWt position in the court this fall. Batchik pri~t~d sheet. One Christmas Day a1;Jout four years ago, I stopped 
hasn't followed the race or endorsed a candidate. Loyal readers. of Falls' stories and columns learned at his Jlome to visit with him and drop off a bottle of 

"I'm sure whatever the electorate selects will be of his incessant appetite for food (make that spaghetti), wine I thought he might enjoy. 
the best," Batchik said. his sensitivity toward younger athletes, his devotion to I found him in a fotil'mood,a condition I traced to 

,Alongside Batchik on the Clarkston bench has AI Kaline, Gordie Howe, Mickey Mantle, Sparky Ander- an erratic computer which had gone on the "fritz" that 
been Fortinberry, a match he believes has worked son, arid Ted Williams, . morning, I told him that! was anything but a computer 
well for th~ court. But if you read more than one Falls story, you be- expert, but that I would look at his .machine and try to 

"It's worked out well. We have similar philoso- 9ame a~are of his fear of air travel and his love for his determine a cause for his dismay. After aimlessly wig-
phies," Batchik said. wife, MJ. (Mary la»~), his daughter, Leslie, his grand- gling a couple of wires, I got his monitor to start up and 

Fortinberry will mis~ working with Batchik as daughter, Mia, and his pet cats, And his intense love.pf function pormally, so he, could send his stories out via 
well. . writing, which he fulfilled in bare feet down in his base- internet. He was ecstatic that I had found the root of his 

"As a new judge,: to' ~oine -'in and spend the first ment office piled with manuscripts and souvenirs of his electronic dilemma. In truth, I had done very little; but he 
two years with sorp.eone who has tremendous integ- years in sports, made me feel that I had just negotiated a resolution of the 
rity ~da keen s~mse of fairness, it's been my plea- What you didtt'tget from the c.omputet keyboard of, Arab-Israeli conflict in the Middle East. 
sure to' work: with hiin," Fortinberry said. "I'm going Joe Falls was any sort of whining about his poor health, Joe was a walking human interest story. He was no 
to miss him every day." which began almost a decade ago to stifle his mobility. ordinary Joe and we, and Clarkston, will miss him. 

While Batchik has no irrHnediate plans once he and limit the number of big sporting events he could cover Harry Knitter 
leaves the bench, he does plan on adding his name to in his inimitable ~'common man" style. And, you wouldn't Independence Township 

thelistofvisitingjudgesthecourtsutili!!es. S' 'tuart takes l"ssue wl"th Cla·~kston A Tew' 's 'edl"tor 
kgolffan, Batchik also enjoys flying planes. He' f' 1 V j 

has been doing so for the past 34 years. 
"I love to fly," Batchik said. 
A graduate of the Detroit College of Law in 1966, 

Batchik began practicing law at Powell, Peres, Carr, . 
Jacques, Batchik and Schmidt until he became a judge 
in 1979. 

Along with wife Connie, Batchik is the father of 
five children (Michael, Robert, Christopher, Patrice 
and Michele) and seven grandchildren. 

"I wish him much, much luck," Fortinberry said. 
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Howpre~umptuous can one person be? 
Kyle Gargaro, editor of The Clarkston News, in his 

Aug. 'II colUmn, claims to have become an election 
expert. 

Even though he admits Wagner "did play fast and 
loose'with some facts," you never saw that in The 
. Clarkston News during the election process. Maybe it 
didn't match their agenda. Convenient silence. 

The News, however, did a slanted report on an au
dit issue at the behest of Wagner (~d others) to try to 
blame the Supervisor for the. failure of the Township 
Clerk's office. Funny, I'thought people had to pay for 
political ads; 

Kyle excuses Wagner's misrepresentations as "the 
campaign' qm't be all candy .andnuts." That attitude is 
exactly'what is wrong with "politics." We a119w politi-. 
cians to smear and lie without consequence: 
, Kyle has been in my office very few times since he 

has been editor. How do you suppose be has come t9 
the conclusion that I'm "pouting in your office like a 
child." Ob,:,iously, Kyle doesn't know me:' . 

Kyle also needs a civics lesson. Wagner was se" 
lected as the Republican candidate for the generalelec-

tion in November by less than 10 percent of the regis
tered voters of Independence, Wagner wasn't elected 
Supervisor. 

If you read any of Wagner's bravado, you have to 
come to the conclusion that he has all of the answers. 

I will conduct myself as I have for all of my public 
life with energy, creativity and concern for the best in
terests Of this beautiful community. Oh yes, Kyle, I will, 
as I always have, "Put the people first." 

Dale A. Stuart 
Independence Township Supervisor 

(Editor s note: The Clarkston News stands be
hind its election coverage. The audit report story 
had quotes from both Dave Wagner and Dale Stuart 
explaining their positions. We also published a spe
cial section w/zich printed both candidates exact 
responses to a questionnaire. The paper ran letters 
to the editor supporting both candidates and did 
not make an endorsement. The Clarkston News had 
no other agenda than to inform the residents dur
ing the election process. We are not responsible for 
fact checking information on all campaign litera-

. ture not published in The Clarkston News.) 
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CHS football te~mg~~~~ up<for 'Rush for Food' 
... . ..... -- \ } ._ ...... .!. ,J III .... . 

BY KYLE GARGARO toiletries fOf the Lighthouse. fice," Robinson said. "This usually tides than 2,000 pounds of food and are hop-
Clarkston. News ~d.i~or. ,.,,,~' ":,," .•. ' "We 'have come to expect it. We re- us over until the holiday." ing for even more this year. The public 

Before· ~ef ,h;.t.the fiel~ members ally enjoy the football team taking the time The freshman football team will be can drop off donations at the pavilion at 
of the Clarkston High School football to collect the items," Lighthouse Volun- helping by sorting, boxing and loading all Clintonwood Park from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
teams will be hitting the neighborhpods. teer Coordinator Michelle Robinson said. the food at Clintonwood Park. on August 20, or during the week at the 

The seventh annual "Rush for Food" Robinson said the drive comes at a "They usually drop off the items right Lighthouse facility at 6330 Sashabaw 
benefittingtheClarkstonLighthousewill perfect time. here at our building but with the construc- Rd. Drop offhours are 10 a.m. to 3:30 
take place Friday, A\lg. 20 after football . "This allows us to replenish our sup- tion we did not feel it was safe to have p.m. but individuals are encouraged to 
practice. From 6-7:30 p.m., members of ply which runs low iii August. The post all those cars cOli-ring in and out of here call first. 
the junior varsity, and varsity football, office drive 'is in May after we begin run- at one time," Robinson said. ''This is very important to us. If the 
teams, wearing their CHS football jer- Ding out of the items donated ~und the Robinson added donations are down boys ever decided not to do this we 
seys, will be going door-to-door collect- holidays and by August we are running a little since the construction started. would miss is drastically," Robinson said 
ing nonperishable food items and personal out of the items provided by the post of- Last year the teams collected more "We look forward to it every year." 

r---~~--------~------------------------~~----~ 

Find out what is happening 
Around Town by turning 

to page two of the 
MiHstrea'm section 

Clarkston Lighthouse stops 
accepting clothes 

BY KYLE GARGARO supplies, so we can send the kids to 
Clarkston News Editor school with a new pair of shoes," 

. The Clarkston Lighthouse is no Robinson said. 
longer accepting clothing donations. The students, who signed up for the 

"We had a walk through by the fire program, will receive backpacks filled 
marshall and we had to eliminate the with school supplies. . . 
top shelves because they are too close "The left over supplies win be given 
to the ceiling," Lighthouse Volunteer out after school starts. Schools will call 
Coordinator Michelle Robinson said. us and infonn us about students who 
"We also can't keep items in the hall- are in need," Robinson said. 
way. Not accepting clothes was strickly The Lighthouse encourages indi-
a space decision." viduals to give their clothes to other or-

The Lighthouse staff are cur- ganizationslikeGoodwillandGodHelp
rently using their space for food and ing Hands in Rochester. 
school supplies. The school supplies Food or school supplies can be 
are part of their "Back to School" dropped off at Lighthouse at 6330 
program. Sashabaw Rd. Monday through Friday 

"We are looking for gift certificates from 10 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. Individuals 
from places like' Payless Shoes or are encouraged to call before dropping 
Kohl's, as' well as the_normal schOo.l . . ... 

r ' : '. 1 .• ~ ~ ~ 
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Library book kits1(eep~kstonjn tune with reading . 
BY ALICIA DORSET . The Independence Township Libraryi,sn't the only A Hst of this year's books is currently available at 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. library to .offer book group kits. Other libranes'in the the library as. well as online at www.indelib.or~/ 

For the sec()nd year in a ro~, the Independence area also have similar services available, according to bookgroupIqts.htmLFor more information, call ili,e b-
Township Library is offering free book group kits to Beer. brary at,(248162).-~852. 
area reading groups in hopes of sparking interest in dif- . . 
ferentbook titles and creating discussion. 

"It's a way of sharing the wealth," Patience Beer, 
head of adult services, said. 

The kits, ready to go in bright yellow canvas tote 
bags, are madeup of books used by the library for their 
own in-house discussion groups. Ipstead of storing the 
books away, they are ready for area reading groups to 
borrow. 

"Once we started buying multiple copies of books 
for our group, we thought it was logical to get more 
mileage off them," Beer said. 

Last year 31 kits were checked out by 21 different 
book groups. This year 42 kits are ready to use. 

The increase in the number of book kits is the re
sult of added titles to this year's selections. New titles 
include "Saul and Patsy" by Charles Baxter, "Heart of 
Darkness" by Joseph Conrad and "A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn" by Betty Smith. 

"It serves as a source of suggestion for books," 
Beer said. Often the titles available at the library are 
choices book groups might not have considered. 

Reserving a kit is easy. One member from the book 
group is designated as the contact person and is re
sponsible for signing the kits in and out. The bags are 
loaned as one unit for eight weeks. 

"It gives the group time to pick up the books, read 
the books and get ready for their meetings," Beer said. 

Beer also tries to include discussion materials, such 
as questions and author background information, when
ever possible. 

"They really like the idea because it makes it easy 
for them," Beer said. "We've done the assembly for 
them.". . 

Beer suggests looking over this year's available titles 
and reserving kits in advance. 

Patience Beer, head of adult services at Independence ,looks over one book 
group kits available for this year. The kits have increased the number of titles available for area book groups to 
utilize. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
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Building 
red-hot robots 

Jordan Moore works on assembling more parts to his 
robot after learning a few tips. Campers learned the ba
sics of how robots work and are used in daily life. 

By Alicia Dorset 

·N4ntcp IdJ.r 
. . PRESCHOOL 

Op(;!n House 
Thursday AUSJust 19 -10:00 am-2:00pm 

Unique Natural 
Camp Like 

Location 
Unlike 
Any Other 
Pre-School 

Emily Ridge attaches the on to her robot. Ridge was one of many local campers who in "Red-Hot 
Robots," a camp presented by Mad Science of Oakland through the Clarkston Community Education Youth Enrichment. 
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How parents should dealwithNhickering·children 
My three children 

are constantly squab
bling. This scenario isn. ~ 
exactly what I pictured 
for our family life! Do 
you have any sugges
tions for dealing with 
bickering children? 

One of the benefits for 
children who have siblings 
is tha~ they get to test new 
behaviors on their sisters 
and brothers! The family 
atmosphere can be a safe 
training ground for learn
ing what behavior works 
and what behavior doesn't, 
allowing a child to decide 

. if they want to use that 
behavior outside of the 
family .in their world of 
peers. They learn fiom the 
reactions they provoke 
ftom tbeirsiblings andtbeir 
own reactions from their 
siblings' behaviors. Chil
dren need to be allowed by 
their parents to partake in 
this "squabbling" behavior, 
within reason. 

First of all, and most 
importantly, when your 
children begin to bicker, 
argue, debate or poke a 
parent has to decide if they 
need to intervene. The 
question to ask themselves 
is: "Is this my problem? Do 
I own tb:ilrproblem?Or 
does ~ child own this 
problem?" Once a parent 

·,,-1 • , .• , 

questions, then the child sible for owning th~ .prob- when they aren't seeking way."]" messages are an guage to communicate 
.owns the problem. lem is responsi~le for.solv- it - notice their efforts, effective way to talk to ' yOUr'problem to your chil-

For e~ample, brothers ing the problem, even ifit their cooperation, their con- children so that they listen dren, give them a choice 
Josh (10), John (8land Joe is a child! This doesn't tributions and their suc- when you really need to be on how to correct their 
(7) are playing tag outside mean you can't h~lp your cesses. Stick to' the posi- heard! "]" messages used behavior (two options that 
and they are arguing over child solve a problem. tive attention, the negative and modeled by parents you can live with) and if 
who is "It." Dad watches Sometimes you will want attention doesn't serve any promote more effective you are still hitting a wall, 
for a minute, . to help. ,But your good purpose. problem solving and com- give a consequence that 
from the child is in charge If you do determine munication skills. to our fits the misbehavior. If you 
kitchen win- Positive of it. . that you have to intervene, children. decide you do not own the 
dow. Then he Parelltlng Often a child use respectful and finn lan- Sometimessquabbling problem - ignore, ignore, 
leaves the win- will pull their par- guage. Using an "I" mes- is part of our child's leam- ignore! If a child tries to 
dow. Dad entintosquabbles sage is the best w~y to ingenvironment. You will' draw you into the disagree-
knows that the they are having communicate to your chil- know it's not, when you ment (one you don't own), 
boys own this with their siblings dren. "]" messages tell answer yes to one of the use encouraging wor~s 
problem. Dad's or a peer looking how you feel when a child questions from above. tbatwillhelpraisethecon-
righ~s aren't for the parent to ignores your rights. They When you decide you own fidence of the child in their· 
being disre- refereeortosolve focus on you, rather than the problem, use "J" Ian- own problem solving skills. 
spected, DO one an issue. ]f a par- the child. "J" messages 
is getting hurt, ent has deter- don't blame, nag or scold. 
all belongings minedthattheydo For example. "I feel con-
are intact and not own the prob- cemed when you fight, 
the children lem, they can use because I'm worried 
are old enough en c 0 u rag i n g someone will get hurt." 
to handle the situation. words to help give the child And.if necessary, follow-

What if the children confidence in solving it on up the "f' message with a 
bad been aiguing inside the their own. A parent might choice: "Either peacefully 
house? If the noise both- say, "I'm confident that solve your problem with- . 
ered Dad, his rights were you and Sue can. figure this out hitting or each of you 
not being respected. Then out." If it is apparent that can take a 10-minute ·time 
Dad owned the problem. the children are still hav- out' to cool down in your 

What if the children ing difficulty, the parent room." Another example, 
started hitting and kicking? can step in and help the "I feel frustrated when you 
]f someone could get hurt, children with problem-solv- bicker every day in the car 
then Dad would own the ing. because I' want to hear 
problem. The next time your about your school day." 

What if one of the children are squabbling, Get into the habit of 
brothers started throwing ask yourselfthe four ques
around one of the 'other's tions (of-who owns the 
back pack, slamming it into problem?) and decide if 
the mud? If someo~e's you really need inter-

Look in The 
Clarkston News' 

next week for 
sports previews 
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Eye he~~~ha top concern at Il}-d. T'YP. ~e~ior center lunch 
BY ALICIAPOR~ET.· " Directed at sel}ior cjJiZ~~ BiggS fo- . \9lW, sutlti.:ls,glaU:cQma~ the imp~ct ·ofwith everyd~y happeI¥l}gs .. ,:.' .... . " 
Clarkston News S~aJf Writer . cused on problemS" associated witlt-tfie~ diabetes and~catamet development.' . To diagnose low vision, Qiene: ree-

Dr. Thomas Blgg~ o( ;Oakland Eye •. !lgi,pg P~9c~s~.and how to prevent seri- "It's kind of like looking through a ommends visiting a low visioh:~pecialist 
Care addressed an au<;hen9.~ .9f.area resi- . pus aaniage. dirty windshitM," Biggs said about cata- who can diagnose the disease' and then 
dents coqcerned with. prop.er ey~ heatth "Probably the most important thing racts. "If we all'live long enough, we'll start treatment with a therapist. . 
at an Aug. 11 luncheon inside the Inde- is to have your eyes checked' regularly," develop cataracts." "Really it's just trying to rilaXimize in
pendence Township Senior Center's Car- Biggs said. The various components of the eye dependence that's the goal of-the thera-
riage House. Biggs touched on common eye prob- was another topic of discussion Biggs pist," Diener said. 

Patricia Diener demonstrates how an oversized remote control can help people suf
fering f'r:911lJowVision enjoy daily activities, such as watching televiSion. Diener is an 
occupational therapist, specializing in low vision, and recently spoke with Dr. Thomas 
Biggs at t~e . Township Senior Center .about how to seek proper care 
with l}yAliciaQor$et.· . . '. 
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touched on. Biggs explained the relation- . After handing out samples of vita
ship between the retina and macular de- mins and eye drops, Biggs reminded 'au
generation, a problem older adults can dience members aboutthe importance of 
possibly encounter. frequent eye examinations. '. 

"If there's a good thing about this "We can help people with hearing, 
problem (macular degeneration), it but we don't have anything that replaces 
doesn't affect peripheral vision," Biggs the eye,"Biggs said. 
said. Margaret Bartos, senior center direc-

There is currently no cure for the de- tor, was pleased with Biggs' lecture. 'Over 
generation, but Biggs does recommend the past few years,lie presented various 
individuals take a vitamin high in zinc to lectures at the center. '. 
proinote healthy eyes. "A lot of people. don't realize they're 

"Someday there will be a cure for vi~ually impaired,"'Bartos said .. '~l've be-
this ~isease," Biggs said. come very familiar with the problems of 

. Biggs was not the only medical pro- visual impairment." 
fessional to address the group. Patricia The senior center offers resources 
Diener, MS, OTR, spoke with attendees on support groups in surrounding com
about low vision. . munities for those with vision problems. 

". ' . "With older populations, it's very com- Bartos hopes to start a group i~ Indepen-
. mon," Diener said. dence Township at the . center for resi-
. Low vision is an impairment that can- dents to utilize. 
not.be corrected by glasses, medicine or Marge Carlsen attended the lecture 
surgery. It interfere's with the ability to to learn more about problems associated 
perform daily tasks, such as reading or with the eye as people age. 
preparing meals, and is often a result of "I'm now a widow and don't have a 
other eye diseases. ' husband to drive me home after my eye 

"You' shouldn't expect decreased vi,. exams," Carlsen said. "So I thought, 'I'm 
sion, but you should get it checked over going to listen to Dr. Biggs' ." 
time," Biggs suggested to the audience. For more information about eye 

Diener is an occupational therapist health resources, contact the senior cen
who works with low vision patients to ter at (248) 625-8231. 
adapt to the abnormalities and carry' on 

wall· flowers! A garden of color for your waH. 
Iron grid with tin flowers in yellow, melon, soft white, greens, dusty 
blue and grape. Includes rings on the back for hanging. Available in 
a range of sizes. $23.00 to $72.00 

t,. '. t • ': 

~~~aders in'Fjne.Framing Since 1971 •. www.framesunlim.it¢Qleotl1 
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, '.251I~'·iMa·pl~:'Ri:f734.994-9105 - Toledo 419-531-!645S'· 'Sylvania4i9:8l3~:'3113 .• 
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Raymond L. "Ray" Fuller 
Raymond L. Fuller, of Clarkston, died Aug. 13, 

2004 at age 48. 
She was the husband of Mary; father of Kari and 

Beth LaMonda; preceded in death by his parents Doris 
and Raymond; son-ill-law of Steve and Anne Morris 
of Madison Heights; brother of Randy Goderre (Fi
ance Bob Doughty) of Florida; uncle of Jason and 
Travis Goderre. 

Mr. Fuller was a long time employee of General 
Motors Engineering and a graduate of GMI Class of 
1978. He was an avid fisherman and enjoyed gardel)
ing. A memorial service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memo
rials may be made to My Friends Care BMT Fund. 

LIGHT HAULING 

WE BUY 
CARS 

COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC 
24 Hour BRAKES. SHOCKS. MUFFLERS 

~ • TUNE·UPS ELECTRICAL.. .. 
~ eFRONTEND ' .' 

Towing • AIR COND./RADIATORS 
Hundreds of New and Used Tires in Stock 

Serving Clarkston & Surroundin!1Ar~as for 35 Years 

248-623-6202 

Wouldn't it be nice if your tax-deferred retire
ment dollars has a death benefit that could help 
your heirs pay taxes? 
Ask me about a new enhancement to the death 
benefit 9f variable annuities. 
Call or stop my office to set upon an appoint
ment for a tree review and consultation of your 
financial situation. 

Prospectus for variable annuities are available from 
your Edward Jones Investment representative. You 
should consider the investment objective, risk, and 
charges and expenses carefully before investing. 
The prospect~s contains this and other informa
tion carefutly before investing. 
Variable annuities are subject to fluctuations in value 
and possibleloss of principal. A 10 percent fed
eral tax penalty, may apply to withdrawals taJ<en 
prior to age 59 1/2. 

Scott R,'Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 

·www.edwardjones.com 

Jim Wilhelm 

. ,-' 

,7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248~625-1232', ' 
www.edwardjones.com 

, . ' • I' I·, ~. ,'. 

Joseph F. Falls 
, Joseph F. Falls, of Independence Township, died 

Aug. 11,2004atage76., 
He was the beloved husband of Mary Jane; dear 

father of Leslie Falls Salgado (John); dear grandfather 
of Mia. 

A Funeral Mass was held at St. Thomas More 
Church. Funeral arrangements entrusted to A.J. 
Desmond & Sons Funeral Home. Memorial tributes 
suggested to: Joe Falls Memorial Scholarship for School 
of Journalism at Michigan State University. 

Obits can also be 
found by visiting 

The Clarkston 
News online ·at 

\lY\AAAl.clarl<ston nevvs.com 

.' SALES EVENT 

YO.U DON'T WANT TO MISS! 

For as 
low as 

For 
low 

With $1,473 . 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes secur'ity deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title 
and license fee. Custom~r cash due. at signing Is net of all 

rebates. Payment Includes $500 renewal cash, $3,000 RCL cash , 
and $750 FX4 bonus cash. . 

customer signing: 

A month( 1) with 
a 36 month low 
mileage Red 
Carpet Re·newal 
Lease. 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; exclodes tax. title 
and license fee. Customer cash due at 5,gnlng Is ne~ of all 

. rebates. Payment Includes $500 renewal cash and 
• $2,500 RCL cash. , , " . ' 
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School board likely to seek May election date 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Write'r 

Anew state election law meant 2004 had the final 
June school election, but 
when will it be scheduled 
in2005? 

Clarkston school of
ficials appear to prefer 
the option of a May elec
tion, and will follow state
mandated procedures to 
establish that as an an
nualevent. 

"It would pretty 
much keep the pattern of 
board service the way it 
is," President Karen 
F oyteck said at the Mon
day, Aug. 9 school board 
meeting. ' 

To establish the May 

Karen Foyteck 

election date, the board must pass a resolution and con
duct a public hearing (tentatively scheduled for Oct. 
11), because the intent of the new state law is to move 
school elections to November. 

peputy Superintendent David Reschke outlined 
several options, including those which could save money. ' 
(The district pays as much as $30,000 annually on elec
tions.) 

flaving the school board elected during regular 
November elections, for example, would require the 
district to pay only a portion of the cost for ballot print
ing and election administration. Even with separate 
elections, the board could conduct every-other-year 
elections. 

Treasurer Ron Sullivan objected to the every-other
year option, noting it would require a major change in 
the trustees's terms of office. 

Foyteck also objected to the November election 
date because of their "partisan" nature. Although non
partisan positions such as judges also appear on the 
general election ballot, Foyteck said voters could be 
confused. 

"People would make a leap of assumption, and it 
would be a threat," she said. ' 

Reschke said the annual May election would ac
complish other benefits. Since special elections will now 
require a petition signed by registered voters, having a 
regularly scheduled election will help district officials 

plan for millage or bond elections. 
"We should be able to plan all our issues around 

the annual election," he'said. 
Even when there are no special ballot questions, 

having at least two trustee seats up for election each 
year, Reschke believes it will be good for school con
cerns. 

"It gives the community a chance to talk to us about 
their needs on an annual basis," he said. "It separates 
our issues from the general public election. It creates a 
time for people to really focus on educational issues.", 

The new election law also mandates administra
ti9n of all elections by municipal clerks, and Reschke 
believes a fair contract can be negotiated with the In
dependence Township Clerk's office. While the school 
district has administered its own elections the past two 
years, the township clerk's office has been credited 
with significant assistance. _ 

Beginning in 2005, those elected will serve four
year terms of office, increasing from the current three. 

In addition to the public healing, the district will be 
required to develop a formal re$olution which must be 
reviewed by legal counsel ahd-the Michigan Secretary 
of State. 

Chiefsays new traffic signals require caution. 
DON SCHELSKE 

larks ton News Staff Writer . 
New traffic control devices in downtown Clarkston 
causing a bit of confusion, according to police Chief 

Combs, with caution required of both drivers 
pedestrians. 
New signals have beeri installed along M-15 at in

lter:seclti0I1S -including Washington Street and Waldon 
Their operation cycles ,are dictated by the Michi-

'1127'."'rI-...... · ,l2nt of Transportation, and there arr some 

Because emergencies 
'aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Em~rgency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

Being Close Matters: 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

• Mammography .X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultrasound. Bone Density. EMG 
• Physical Therapy. Rehabilitation Services 
• Outpatient Laboratory Services . 
.MRI- Provided by Michigan Re,sonance Imaging 
.Pine Knob Pharmacy 
• Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
• RegionCiI Cardiology Associates, PLC 
(Cardiology) , '; , 

• Surgical Associates, PLC(Ge~eral Surgery), 
Ii Women's Int~grated Healthcare! pc (OalGYN) 

,', .-.'" . 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Clark'ston, MI 46346 . 

, " 

"Next tcft&e Blue Water Towe~ 

';2"_22~2'800: 
_I ':,',' - -" ~ .' ',:':'. • " ' ..:,,' " ~,,; • .-' '. ':.: , •• :., : ~; .' 

For example, at Washington Street, pede~trians no 
longer get an automatic "walk" signal. Pedestrians must 
push a button mounted on the comer light post, "and 
it's behind Y0J,l," Combs s.aid. ' 

Meanwhile, motorists used to see the "no turn on 
red" notice on the overhead sign between th(! traffic 
signals: Now appears a "left turn lane" sign with the 
"no turn on red" sign to the side of the roadway. 

Despite MDOT criteria for signagean4,signal 
cycles, Combs be~ieves the "no turn on red" SIgns are 
not ' , . he is ,concerned about 

Work yourmemory,not 
just your muscle 

,By Ernie Harwell 
There's a stereotype that as people get older they 

automati~ally start losing their ability to remember things. 
I've always felt that everyone loses their memory. from 

time to time, no matter whatage they 
are. Just look. at the tests a! 16-year
old kid flunks here and ther~. 

To my mind, it's a big mistake to 
, " accept that just because we're getting 
older, we necessarily will start forgetting 

things more often. 

fusion. 
"We've talked to [MOOT] about it," he said. 

don't know if they'll changeit." 
Meanwhile, there have been some near-hits 

cause of the new cycle for th~ right-turn green 
for northbound M-15 to WaldoilRoad. Apparently 
arrow turns green "one second;~ after the sotlthllJotmd 
red light activates. Combs sa~9*ere is not enough 
for the southbound lef't-tuint.r;.t1jic' to clear the . 
section before northbouD.dright.;turn traffic proceeds. 

ASSISTED LIVINO® 
, We can all keep our memopes sharp 

by challenging ourselves to remember thing$. You can Assisted Livi~gl Alzheimer's Care 
practice memorizing anything, really, but it's always more " 
fun ifit's something you're interested in. (I,personally, At Sunrise our mission is to, champion the 
like to memorize poems, Bible verses, and bits of quality of life for all seniors. We serve from 
Shakespeare.)Youcanbuyinexpensivememqrygames, ,the heart and make a significant difference 
find them for free on the Internet, and even create. your in the lives of OUI" 'seniors and their families 
own. d 

Memorization can be a lot of fun and it'sbne of the every ay. 
, ' " " ',; "'-:, 

best:,\yays, ~o, give YOU1'mind:a_p1~[l~~'Wqtk.~~t, - no 
mattef~owoldyou are. . '; " " '1"<~'" 

And. please relt.l~~be~,.~j~tjke:ar~ ofy?uf .health 
before It's lonngggg gone!~"f'* if ' .,' "~-., 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit ligers" for more than four 
decades, retired after 55 years behlnd .. al!fJIJjor~(eague microphone, 
Today, at age 86, Emie:S days are filled With serving ar; a health and 
fitness advocate for Blue CrossBlueShieliJ. of Michigan, public ap
Deal"anc.es, writing, traveling and- taking ,Iqn~ walks with "Miss. Lulu, .. 

more than 60 His latest book, a collection of his 
Da~'f,oall, " is aval/able at Ipcal 

,Call:YS,,~Q9aY.,at . 
248,,6'2S~~O.SOO 

5700 Watet':Tower Place, 
Clarkston;MI' 48346·,J 

www.sunriSeseniorliving.cern 

ti 
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Mentor Plus program offers guidance to area children 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer \ 

One group in Clarkston is determined 
to offer area children new life experi
ences and the chance to succeed, no 
matter what the odds may be: the 
Clarkston Mentor Plus program. 

The largest program of its kind in 
Oakland County, Mentors Plus matches 
children and adolescents with adults to 
create lasting relationships for those in 
need of more adult guidance. 

"Most people think of us a Btg 
Brother/Big Sister program," Joyce 
Bleim, Mentor Plus chairman, said. 

Students are selected for the program 
by school advisement or by court order. 
A mentor is matched based on likes and 
similarities between the two. A mentor 
meets with their student for 1-3 hours per 
week and turns in a monthly tracking re
port to update progress made. 

The group has monthly meetings in 
addition to the occasional county-wide 
meetings throughout the year. 

"No other group does the monthly 
meetings," Bleim' said. 

As part ofthe Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance, the Mentor Plus committee 
formed three years ago as a way to keep 
track of the matches' progress. 

"We're just there to give them total 
. support for their match," Bleim said. 

"What Clarkstpn does is unique to us. We 
have the full support of CAY A." 

Not only do the matches meet every 
week,. they also participate in activities 
and:service projects created by Mentor 
PJus. Recently the group gathered food 

.ftn' 'the Clarkston Lighthouse. 
•. t.,. 

to the community and help the organiza
tion at the same time," Bleim said. 

The group also hosts a "back-to
school" party every year. Students are 
given brand new supplies for the first day 
of school. 

"Every kid goes back to school with 
the tools they need to do their job," Bleim 
said. 

Bleim is not new to the program. She 
first became a mentor in 1998. Her' match 
was the first student to gradJ.Ulte from high 
school on time, a fact Bleim is very proud 
of. 

"I think the fact she stayed in school, 
stayed focus and now she has goals in 
her life,'-' Blejm said about the achieve
ment. 

The wait list for matches can some
times grow depending on student needs, 
according to Bleim. Currently six children 
are waiting for matches, but the list has 
been as big as 13. 

"A lot of people don't r~alize there's 
a need in Clarkston," Bleim said. 

To become a mentor, prospective 
mentors attend an orientation, have a 
background and reference check con
ducted and go through a home interview. 
The commitment to the program is one 
year. 

"If you have a few hours and want 
to make a positive difference in a child, 
do it," Bleim said. "It really makes a dif
ference with these kids." 

Jeff Allsteadt is just one of those in
dividuals whQ.wanfed to make a differ
ence. A former chairperson of the pro-
gram, . . " has been working with 
dIe seven years' and is cur- . 

Mottgoge ONlHOfRe,-equlty Loo.n.s· 
avoJloh~ . 

Anyone who lives or works, in. Clarkston 
Brandon is invited to join 

. 8055 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarks\on,MI48348 " 

248-625-2923 
Fax 248-625~5199 

C~ARI\S.T.~f.i~ .!lours: .. .' .~: .,~ '. 
BRAND'OH ,-M-Tlt 9·am.-5'pm 
C(jMMU~ttY Fri 9 am-6:30pm. 

UNION Now Open! Sat 8am-
C~~D1T . ' .. #,' Noon (drive thru only) 

ATMOnSite' 

Hours: 
M-Th 9 am -5 pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 

"I take away the good feelings of giv
ing back to children who don't have a 
traditional two-parent relationship," 
Allsteadt said. "It really teaches adults 
how to get involved with kids. It's really 
rewarding." 

Mentors Plus has a new volunteer 
program up and running. "CAY A Volun
teers" allows individuals the chance to 
spend time once a month helping with 
activities the whole group participates in. 
The smaller program. is designed for 

someone who wants to help but cannot 
make the full time commitment of a men
tor. 

"We have some really dedicated 
mentors in Clarkston," Allsteadt said. 

Mentors Plus is always looking for 
new mentors, especially male matches. 
The program does not do cross-gender 
matching. For more information about the 
program, please call CAYA at (248) 625-
9007 or visit www.clarkston.org. 

Matches with the Mentor Plus go on sorts of and activies to 
build lasting relationships. The program is currently accepting new mentors and vol-
unteers. . 

Insight 
irncO~ycENtaa:-"·~i~ .. 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE TM41'MENT 
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. . ..• 'Adolescent Servie~;",\~··,:·~:.· 

.. Theft~tstep is always '~_t, 
. lefu~~id~you'througj(Y;icb~ifY 
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. WWW.INSIGHTRECOVERY~ORG·· 

1110 Eldon Baker Drive, Flint MI 48507 
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111"SitaUU4fMIUiJ·dIM 11 
Sign up today for FalllWinter \ . 
Youth and Men's League Hockey. 
Learn to Skate Classes available on Saturdays 

Starting September 11th 
• Open Skate Saturday Night 6pm-apm . 
-Teen Skate Saturday Night 8pm-11 pm 
- Drop-In Hockey Saturday 9pm-11 pm 
- Drop-In Hockey Sunday 10am-12noon 

. Forms availablf!J at www.icemountainarena.cor: 
Dr..email usaticemountainrules@aol.com 

Area's Newest and Nicest Ice Arena 

:Rtl'ft:~-'!~~ M-15 North to 1:69& Belsay Rd.Exit, t.Jrton 

," 

" 
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- Quality Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -

- Insured -

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVIN~ 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

us for all your design and renovation 

needs. We have been pleasing our 

customers for .over 15 years I 

Why settle for Jess tllan tho 
total job? 

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Rattalee Lk, Rd 

. Clarkston (248)1i25-4444 
Froo Estimates! 

At flret fro5t 
~11I'6 brillIant yellow bloom" 

appear followed by Lllsc'tJ awe60me 

uent. 8plf'611 then bloom5 brleht/y. 

AlthtJlllf(otltJ of 8hllron'tl 
IrlUH68 colore appear 

until flrit frOfit, 

$5 A Foot 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 

every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Npon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the. State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your contractor for their ~icense or check with the State of Michigan. 

uy our most thorough cleaning ever seen 
or it's free!" 

• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 

• 3 Room Traffic Area '3995 

• Couch. Loveseat, Chair 'S5 

248·620·2059 or '·888·883·9320 
• Expires on 8- i 0-04 

• 30 years experllince 
.·AII Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

.673-1215 

This Space 

Reserved 

For You 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUllQ 
COMPANY 

Sa rtell 
(~ONS11UJcnON 

Rough Framing. Decks, Interior 

Trim. nuality Workmanship 

2Llll-l102-7:16:J 

INSURED 

im Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. repairs. 

spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free Estimates Reasonable !tites 

V'Bentley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCiAl-INDUSTRIAL 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248·625·2567 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, {Hc' 

'. Excavating-· Basemenls".DriVeways. 

Roadways, BUjldjng,Site D~v.~lopmen~. 

Dozing •• UtiiiIY ln~tal~, G~lverts. • 

Drainage Systems. Full Service Trucking. 

248-628;.34Q€J ! 

.l ~-.." '8 "'J."'" . 
I· •... l~-, •. 

. Exc.vcat"'I.· Inc. 
COMMERCIAL &;1 RESIDENTIAL 

'Excavating, Trucking.. Septlct. Sower Taps, 
pomolilion:Perll Ttst;. Basements & Grading 

. land Balancing . 

141-JI8.9J:40.l. • 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 

• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Furniture bought & sold 

248.623.7301 John & Angie 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do You Have A Garden 

Of Your Own. 

But With Roses Overgrown 

And Plants That Thu Guess 

"""'''''''''Ir'" To Be A Little Wtlderness! 

S cializing in 
P~& Annual Gardens 

Design. Installation & Mainte~ 

Schedule an appointment today 
Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

A garden is a true pltasuIY 
Iluli O'L'(I'/;mt. 

This Space 

Reserved 
For You 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 

Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 

Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

Financing Available 

Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FRJ:E ESTIMATES 

• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

• ADDntONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

. 248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

QualllY Wark 
Licensed & Insured 

IIW Additions 
IIW New Hames 
IIW Kitchens & Baths 
IIW Vinyl Siding 
"'" Windows 
IIW Decks 
IIW Pole Barns 

15 Ye8rs of S8tisfied Customers 

loealy Owned & Operated. FfIIf! Estimates 

1-888-210.6077 
1-866-$16-DEA 

Square Deal Home 
mprovement Campan 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys. 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Heating • Air Conditioning 

Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

• Service. Installation . 

www.Geraldmech.com 

5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

. GIOVANNI 
Home Improvement 

• Basement • Kitchen • Bath 
• Tile • GaraRD Additions 

25 Years' Experience 

248-623-6859 
Licensed 

Home Improvements 

" Handyman Services 

~\. ... -----.... - .. ~.-----;-:-.~--""""------~-
. --~ - --.. .._---_ .. -



LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing jn Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

; , .Sulllvan Bomes, Inc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS -Office: 

(248) 627-1724 
37 Yea~ Experience 
licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Desigl\ Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
PAINTING· 

HOME REPAIRS 

Brian 248-425-0594 

Complete Lan,asca,pe 
& ins/al/allOn 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured. Referrals AvaRable 

.. FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

~ 
LAwn )i'MCii 

• FAlLClfAN.IlP • POWBIWASHNl 
• ABlATNl,WI.CH • APARThINT 

• ROWERBEII/WEEIINl COM'I.EXES 
248-625-1304 

~U.iliBH ''f'" ~st. ........ uc 
• Complete Installations. Pavers/Patios 

• Retaining Walls. Renovations. 
Landscape lighting - Custom Decks 

, GiviJ UsA BUll 

248·634·8 97 

~g~~~~~pll 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls. 
• Custom Decks • Retaining Walls 

Commercial'l Residential 
248-343-3543 • 248-394-1039 

ROBOCUI 
PROFESSIONALJ 
LAWN CARE. 
POWER WASHING • 

Eric EmilY (248) 802-6773 

Cooper'sI7 
Lawn Care,~Y" 

• Power Washing ~'(?:i 
• Lawn Maintenance 6, 
• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates· licensed and Insured 

Mike 2'18-9'1 1-110'1 I 

This ~pace 
Reserved 
For You 

',' Homes~froin t!,e 
~200,OOO.OO 

,(Lake Orion) 

~ New Custom Built 
Homes 

Wal:~rfall 
CODst:rucl:ioD 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Painting & Remodeling' 
• Insured. Free Duotes 

i!4B- &74-Di!i!& 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential. 25 Vears Experience 

• Neat • Clean 
K.B. COATINGS 

248-674-7146 
Ask For Ken 

~o\e~ DeNew 'O'I oe\ 

7",", ~ ~ ~ Inte, rlor/Exterior 
PalntlngfStalnlng a 

Small Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A ChristIan Based BusIness 
248-634-9422 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

C, •• ,. III,u '.Int 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
lIaiIeIDIeComtilen:illelnllriare&llrior 

FnI&linlllel.irad&lnmiI· 
.1IryMII " 

CHUCK (248) 245,4913 

• Fine residelrltiail13.gy~~ 

pain,jng: 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licensed & fully insured 
•.. AffOrdable Rates 

• FREE estimates 
, .~ 

;'124')::"~2-22J 7 

lEltoriorlDecks 
SteininolFurniturei!" ,~u~tomICreative 

Basement • G~f~ue~Flaors ", 
Frr. E,tim.tI$ • LiClJi~i~ Eijn,;,ne,d 

FRANK 2A8-623-1 

DUALITY 
AFFORDABLE. 6' & a' MODElS • $99 & UP 

PINE. TREATED. CEDAR 

• Free Estimates. 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Earning Money For College 

Z48-3Z3-G340 

DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 
SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248·627 ·9520 

Ortonville· 

TAJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

DECKS • SIDING 
Construction E~uipmlnt, CODereta 5: 
Asphalt DrivewaY'> Rnldlntial. Fill 
Estimatas, Hat Wltlr 5: Mablll StriVI 

Avanabll"QualityWark, Affanlable Prlcel 

24&467.0733 

D DECK 
CLEANING & SEALING 
, From $79.00 

MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 
From $49.00 

Moat mllor credit carda accepted 
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SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair' Commercial" 

Porf·A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland Cou 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured ' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 
j , •• - ~ -'~ •. ~ t!..' ~ . 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

·.Thi~ Space 
Reserved': ' 
. For YbU:.~:" 

Custom Inground Pools 

Liner Replacements. 
Service & Repairs 

Call Mike 

Z48-6ZS-086Z 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand. Gravel 
Bark. Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
.":. Bucket Truck 

;.:::;. Stump grinding 
.~:: .• \?( Journeyman· 
:.\';:: Tree Climbers 

Best rates . 

248-858-5969 
~'The Storm 
Specialist" 

-



The Sport For A Lifetime 

Jllnior ExceUence Closses Stdrt 
the Hee~ olAlllllst 30th! 

* Tiny Tots (4-6) thru 
High School Advanced 

f{l££ * 1st Time Tiny Tots Enrollees 
Receive A FRE~ Tennis Racquet 

fR£E Deer Lake T-Shirts For All 
Junior Excellence Students 

Tons of trucks, tons 9f good 
. '. : ' " . . 

times inside .Clintonwood Park 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clinton wood Park saw "Tons of 
Trucks" as vehicles from all over 
Clarkston and Oakland County gathered 
for a morning filled with big rigs and big 
smiles on'Aug. 14. 

'Hosted by Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation, along ~ith 
Clarkston Auto Body and Towing, Van 
Hom Concrete and A. Purves Excavat
ing, Inc., close to a dozen entries showed 
up to delight young'truck lovers. 

A variety of vehicles from limou
sines, fire trucks and police cars lined up 
around the park and opened their doors. 

"I like the scoop part," Luke Russell 
said of his favorite vehicle of the morn
ing, a crane. 

No matter what truck you prefer, 
there was something for everyone. 

"I liked the digger," Christian La 
Mothe said. "I like the way it digs." 

While music played throughout the 
morning, Parks and Recreation staff 
members were on hand taking com
memorative photos of the young truck 
lovers with their favorite vehicles in ad
dition to selling t-shirts, a new feature to 
this year's event. 

And if the thrill of hearing police and 
fire sirens go offwasn't enough, kids re
ceived free Army helmets l;lpon arrival. 

Parents were equally as excited to 
see diggers and dozers worked, too. 

"The cement truck was really neat," 
Heather Lossing said. She and son Alec 
climbed up into the passenger seat of 
Clarkston's DPW truck together for a 
bigger view of the event. 

No matter what age you were, people 
who came to Tons of Trucks all had the 
same thing in mind. 

"He just loves trucks," Gerald Ward 
said of young son Dominick. 

More "Tons of Trucks" pho~os 
can be found on 24A 

" 

"We're Growing To 
Serve You Better" 

2570 Oakwood Rd. 
Ortonville 

·(248) 627-6498· 
website: www.wojos.com 

HOURS: Monday- C!!td 
Saturday 9-7 ~ 

Open Til 8 Fridays ~ 
Sunday 10-6 

H&R. Block Income Tax Courses 
starting soon. 

H&R Block, leaders in· the tax, experience with actual case studies. 
preparation business for nearly 50 Mter course completion, many 
years, is currently encouraging people students use their skills to generate 
to enroll in their Income Tax Course. a 'seasonal or part time income .• 
Classes begin soon and are held in Some even are ·trained to become 
a number of convenient locatiqns H&R BIoc~ 'l'ax Pr(Jfessio~.··' 
in the area. H&R Block has taUght·· . 
more than two· mJIlIonpeOPle AiaJ:o..e~tma-·morii'~inaatf ... 

. bow .to. prepan!.··~. alld.cJ~Q~ 7. ;~Dt ,~'~,:QI~%!1il';'iU,. . " 

·.=f~~~i~'::~;::~: 
. H&R Block' has '~periencecl:' • . '.. ~"".. :i<'t;.,: ,-, :" 

, ...... ,'" .,+} ~.,., • .,.. . -.' 'i: ~ 

.:' instructo'm and tile tiest lellChfilg\ .' . . :,: ~" .' : ~ :!:- ' ' 
. materiaJS~.e. StJi~,~lci,,8', >,' , 1 \1 .,," > , 

th~~~~ n~wel)lfco~e. 
WiU'IWn'~~~Pfete' bqihiecfeHt 
anci:$t8te-tilX:temrnsand.1eam the,' 
ramificatioris:oftit~,:iatest tax'raw& 
Studen~le8m.u.to~:i:¥n~il . , 
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Streetlights planned 
[oJ; Dixie High,way:.'! ; 

One of the casualties of last year's Dixie· 
Highway road improvements between 1-75 and 
Davisburg Road were the street lights. 

After action by the Springfield Township 
Board Thurs¢ly, Aug. 12, new ones are on the 
way. 

The b9ard voted to accept a plan from DTE 
Energy to install 21 new lights. Installation will 
take place approximately 90 days after the Road 
Commission for Oakland County -completes its 
review, according to township Supervisor Collin 
Walls. 

There were some 22 lights along the road
way before last year's road work, but they were 
of various types. The new plan will have a uni
form lighting stYle, with "cobra" head fixtures. 

, Most will be mounted on utility pole~, although 
one Fiberglas fixture will be installed at Ridge 
Val.ley, according to the DTE Energy plan. 

Installation of the fixtures will not fall to the 
township budget, since they are replacing fixtures 
removed during construction. However, the 
township budget will have to cover the annual 
operating cost, estimated at about $4,768. 

- Don Schelske 

Find out what's 

happening Around 
Town on 2B 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
& iC 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

iC 5750 Terex • P.O. Bole 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 iC 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* *, * * *.* * * * * 
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N ev..r ,Parks a]J:Q~::Rec. specialist'ready to 'start 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
:ClarkSton News Staff Writer "., ' 

Lisa McCoy is ready to work'.', _ , 
McCoy was recently nam~dthe new recreation 

specialist with the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, a position vacant within the depart
ment. 

"I'm looking forward to meeting new people and 
learning new things," McCoy said. "I can't wait to get 
started. " , 

A physical education teacher for five years, McCoy 
makes the move to full-time parks and recreation work 
from education. In addition to the physical education 
title, she's also taught first, second arid fifth grades. 

McCoy spent six years working part time for the 
Waterford Parks and Recreation and developed an in
terest in that field. 

"The more I did, the more work I started doing for 
them," McCoy said. 

In Waterford, McCoy was responsible for adult 
volleyball, "summer ball," day camps and swimming 
less<;>ns. 

A former volleyball player at Oakland Community 
College, McCoy still plays on recreational leagues. She 
also enjoys playing softball as well. 

With Independence Township, McCoy's focus will 
be on the department's soccer program. 

"I'm excited to learn about it," McCoy said. 
A graduate of Waterford Mott High School, McCoy 

earned her teaching degree from Eastern Michigan 
University. She currently lives in Waterford and is the 
proud owner of Kacey, a dog she rescued from the 
pound last summer. 
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Lisa McCoy 

When not busy at work, McCoy enjoys reading and 
considers herself "crafty." 

McCoy is looking forward to the new position and 
new community. She begins her new job at the end of 
August. 

"I'm coming from Waterford and don't know too 
much about Clarkston, so I'm willing to put my best 
foot forward," McCoy said. 

--
• Water Features 
• Complete Landscape Installation 
• Retaining Walls;. All Types 
• Brick Pavers - , 

Cre~ting be~utifgl yards 
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practiceshis driving skills for his license a few years down the road. 

On the road to fun with tons of trucks at Clintonwood Park, 

The open bed of the Oakland County Boot Camp truck 
allows these truck enthusi,asts to get a better view of, . 
the park. In addition to the boot camp truck, the county 
also brought the Sheriff's Department patrol car and 
mobile command vehicle. 

;._._"~o!L' Pag~ . 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Elizabeth Egan serves as a woman outstanding in her "field" at the Independence Township community garden on the old McCord farm. 
She hopes volunteers will rally to help make the garden a great source of food for the needy. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

How does her community garden grow? 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Elizabeth Egan jumped at the oppor
tunity to be involved with a resurrected 
community garden in Independence 
Township. 

She hopes others will, too. 
"We'd like to make this a youth and 

community effort," Egan said. "We're 
going to start small and do it right." 

TownsQip officials selected Egan to 
manage the garden project on the old 
McCord' farm near Pine Knob and 
Stickney roads, and her job is more of a 
restart than a start. 

The community garden was launched 
in 2003 through the efforts of judges from 
the 52nd District Court. Much of the work 
was done by those serving "alternative 
sentences" for non-violent crimes. 

In its first year, the garden produced 
12,343 pounds of fresh vegetables for the 

Food Bank of Oakland County from about 
three acres of land near Pine Knob and 
Stickney roads. 

Local residents protested having crimi
nals in the area, however, and the court-co
ordinated program has now moved to a 
seven-acre site at Springfield Oaks COUl'lty 
Park. 

The new Independence Township opera
tion is starting small, with a plot of about 20 
feet by 30 feet. Planting only began a couple 
weeks ago, but the volunteers hope they can 
still make a healthy contribution to the food 
bank this fall, with items such as radishes, 
beans, peas and spinach. 

The project is technically under the aus
pices of the Michigan State University Co
operative Extension Service, with work pro
vided by master gardeners and volunteers. 
Following the example of the national Plant a 
Row for the Hungry program, Egan is hope
ful church and 4-H groups will take advan-

'Yoy're not just giving back to the community; 
you're feeding somebody.' 

'E'i~beth Egan, manager 
IndependQnce Townst'OpCcjmrtlunlty.Gatcien ' 

, . '. . . ' . ,,:'-" - ,:- ~. !.. " '. ..', " .. '. ~ " " " ':' , . 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

S",fH'S ..• "."OSAL 
, ,', .:I,~MIl" 

RECtft:IING 
248-625-5470 

tage of the service opportunity. 
She has great hopes for the project. In 

addition to helping the food bank, some hope 
the McCord farm will grow ornamental 
plants to beautify township property, and 
perhaps even the 1-75 corridor. 

"It could be a wonderful horticultural 
site for the township," she said, but admit
ted, "First things first. First we want to make 
the plant-a-row a success. Ifwe could ever 
get the three acres going again, that would 
be great." 

A master gardener for about five years 
(and an Independence Township resident 
since 1996), Egan runs her own ,small gar
den business and saw a notice in a master 
gardener newsletter concerning the town
ship garden. She jumped at the chance to 
help grow both the garden and new gar-
deners. . 

"Part of what we do as master gar
deners. is not just garden, but we like to 
teach," she said. 

Her two daughters, Suzanne, 12, and 
Molly, 11, have taken junior master gardener 
classes and have helped Mom at the new 
garden as well. She believes that's. part of 
her duty as a parent to guide them into com
munity service. 

Please see (,}arden, page 8B 
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Mark your calendar today for Thursday, Aug. 
19 from 12-2 p.m. to attend a luncheon in Depot 
Park prepared by the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club. "Somewhere in Thyme ••• an Herbal Fare" 
provides samples of members favorite recipes. Tick
ets are $6 and are available from member Ginny 
Schultz at Clarkston Country Store Main Street An
tiques. Tickets include a discount coupon toward.a 
cookbook which includes over 200 recipes. Music 
will be provided by Sweet Briar String Band. For 
more information, contact Jeanne Moizon at (248) 
625-9399. 

*** 
The Clarkston Village Players is proud to 

present auditions for "The Secret Affairs of Mildred 
Wild" by Paul Zinda. The setting is the small living 
quarters behind Mildred and Roy's candy store. The 
candy store is doomed to the wrecking ball in two 
days. Their living quarters are stuffed with Mildred's 
many movie magazines and memorabilia. She doesn't 
handle reality well, but you should see her in her 
dreams. Auditions are Sunday, Aug. 29 from 5-9 p.m. 
and Monday, ~ug. 30 from 6-10 p.m. Readings will 
be from the script. To attain a copy, please call (248) 
625-8811. Auditions will be at the Depot Theater, 
located at 4861 White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. To get 

directions to the theater, visit 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

*** 
The North Oakland· Headwaters Land Con

servancy presents a special nature walk entitled ''Na-' 
. tive Wetlands and Prairies: why are they so important?" 

on Aug. 21 at 1:30 p.m. at the Suzanne G. Knorr Pre
serve in Clarkston. Advanced master gardener and 
native plant specialist, J:rish Hennig, will guide partici
pants through both sections of the Knorr Preserve at 
the Parks of Stonewood, White Lake and Dixie.High
way. The tour will provide participants with an oppor
tunity to learn about wetland habitats, hardwood for
ests and the beauty and wildlife of a constructed prai
rie of native plants. Contact the NOHLC office at (248) 
846-6547 for details. 

*** 
The seventh annual "Rush for Food," benefit

ting the Lighthouse of Clarkston, will take place on Aug. 
20. Junior varsity and varsity players will be in neigh
borhoods from 6-7:30 p.m. to collect nonperishable food 
for the Lighthouse. Last year the teams collected more 
·than 2,000 pounds of food and they hope to collect even 
more this year. Late summer is a time of need for do
nations so the Lighthouse can continue to serve those 
in need in the community. 

CARt .: IRI8MITAII0, D,Ot 
GIlt' " ",.,4ITO,.,ITI, D,O, 

. '41114 DO.,I'J D,Ot 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
. Board Certified 

248-62' 0-3100 • Dizziness • Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 • Snoring/Sleep.ApQe!l 

*** 
Club 5529 pr~sents a DJ dance night playing Salsa 

and Top 40 music on Friday, Aug. 20. Doors open at 
8:30 p.m. and tickets are $7 at that time. For more 
information, visit www.5529 music. com or call (248) 
620-4900. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Education presents 

the following programs for the fall: 
Fall swim registration for fall classes at the CHS 

pool will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 31 from 6-7 p.m .. at 
the Clarkston Community Education Center for dIS
trict residents. Residents and non-residents may also 
register at the Community Education Center begin
ning Sept. 1 from 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. until classes are 
filled. Classes begin Sept. 20. 

Register now for the Clarkston Sea wolves 
competitive swim team. The program is for elemen
tary and middle school children during the school year. 
Swimmers may sign up for the September-March pro
gram, the September-De<;:ember program or the Janu
ary-March program. For more information, contact 
Coach Chock at (248) 623 .. ;]799. 

Senior lifesaving classes will be offered this 
fall. Available for students age 15 and older, the class 
takes place at the Clarkston High School pool. The 
classes will be offered on Sunday evenings from 6-9 
p.m. for eight weeks beginning Oct. 2. The cost is 
$160. 

For more information on any of these programs, 
contact the center at (248) 623-4321. Classes fill fast, 
so call soon. Visa and Mastercard credit cards are 
accepted. 

*** 
Sign up for adult golf lessons at Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation. Available 
for ages 18 and up, an instructor from the Jim Norgart 
Golf Academy will meet you at Shepherd's Hollow 
Golf Club for an hour of small group instruction. 
Class~s are on Tuesday and Thursday evening begin
ning Aug. 10. Beginner and'intermediate classes are 
available. Call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-
8223 for more details. Space is limited and pre-regis
tration is a must. 

*** 
Recess is back! Register as a team in Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation co-rec kickball 
league and be a kid again. This 18-and-over league 
will be on Sunday evenings, with Saturday evenings, 
starting Sept. 12 at the Clintonwood Park softball fields. 
Teams will playa minimum of 10 games (all double': 
headers) with 10 players per side. Team fee is $20 
and player fees are $5 for residents or $15 for non
residents. T -shirt.s will be awarded to the first place 
team. Registration for returning and new resident 
teams begins July 19. Open registration begins Aug. 
2. Space is limited. Teams must have equal or more 
women to men on the field. Please visit the Parks and 
Recreation office to register or call (248) 625-8223 
for more information. . 

Please see Around Town, 12B 

Think you've 
heard 1.t· all? 
WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 

. When you purchese your hearing aid through us you'll receive: 
• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty .. ,. 
• 30 day money beck guarantee if YGu'ro not completely satisfied . 

(There Is a service fee for all returned hearing aids) 

: .;Glad~.ston, MI • Torn Ear LobeRep~ir . 
.... 4,0 '''1''9· 6· 1··00 • EarVentilatiim'Tubes 
~, r.o~~~....... '.... • Hearinil Aid:i~lIilifable 

High Technology Hearing Aids fo(Bett~rLiying 
. Programmable & Digital hearing aids have improYe.d the liyesot'5o·nili~hP~ople. 

2820 Crooks Road,Suite 200 • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
Rochester Hills, MI • Skin,Growth/Mole Removal 

248-620-3100 • Allergy Testing 
1240 Lapeer Rd., Ste. 100 • Facia"njectableslBotox 

Lake Orion, MI • Facial Cosmetic Surgery 
••. Hospital Affiliations 
. Crlttenton - Pontiac Osteopathic • Genesys Regional Hospital 
. • St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 

• St. John's Oakland 
Most Insur8nc8 PI8ns 
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Let us assist you in enjoying the sounds of,~~J~in~):ip' 
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NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

6770 DIXIE HWY., SUITE 302 
CLARKSTON, MI 

248-620-3100 

Nancy L. Albee, MA, 
eee·A 

Clinical Audiologist 

20' CROOKS RD .• SUITE 200 
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 

248-299-6100 
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Dance winners 
..' - c i I '. 

Roxana's Dance Expression, located in Clarkston, sent a competitive team of 30 dancers to Florida f.or the Nexstar Nationals. The Clarkston group received three 
platinum, two gold and nine high gold honors. Photo provided.· . 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and·intemal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to I p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 

• Pediatrics • . On-:-site Lab, X -ray and Pharmacy 
• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-hour Urgent Care • Bone Mineral Density Testing 

• 'lmmunizations 
CMG is an independent health-care ,-----. _;-.. __ 
faCility affiliate4 wi14 the area's major I ~i-!~ 
hospital systems 'allowing you access . ~r. _ Clarkston Rd. 

• . , • (1),,5) 

. to a wide range of medical servIces. , . .. .. ...•............... ..... ..... I' 
. " .:': .' ,'. . 
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6770 Dixie HwY·,Suite;lOO 
Clarkston, MI48346 
Tel: 248.625.2621 
Fax:: 248.625.6207 
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Flat Foot technology keeps your feet on the ground 
with good pedal exten~;on. 

Now your really smiling! 

.Kinetic $1'.$.,.,,;.' 
~-c---------"~8'CYCL.S . . . 

60 S. Main St. Downtown Clarkston 
248.625.700'0 

OPEN 7 DAYS! 
Monday 10-8, Tuesday - Friday 10-7, Saturday 10-5, Sunday 72-4 

\ 
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Katie Burnh~ and Dugan Fife, 
both of Ann Arbor, announce their en
gagement and upcoming wedding. 

Burnham is the daughter of 
Charlie and Anne Burnham of Battle 
Creek. She is a graduate of Lakeview 
High School and the University of 

At school ... 
Leuber Igno Leuterio of Clark

ston received a bachelor of science in 
genetics from the University ofWiscon
sin-Madison. 

Stephanie Lauder-Goff of Clark:. 
ston received a bachelor of arts de
gree from Miami University on May 
8. . 

The university is located in Oxford, 

Engag~.d ... 

Dugan Fife and Katie 'Burnham 

Michigan. 
Fife is the son of Dan and Jan Fife 

of Clarkston. He is a graduate of 
Clarkston High School and the Uni
versitY ofMicbigan as well. 

An Oct. 23 wedding is planned in 
Ann Arbor. 

Ohio. 
Laura' Barnett and Casey 

Bolten, both of Clarkston, were 
named to the Dean's List for the sec
ond semester of the 2003-2004 school 
year at Miami University. 

To be named to the list, Barnett 
and Bolten had to achieve a 3.5 GPA 
or better. 

Jill Attaman and Erik Nine an- . 
nounce their engagement and upcom
ing wedding. 

Attaman is a 1995 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. She received 
her medical degree from Michigan 
State University and is currently a sec-
ond-year resident physician at the 
Ol\io State University Hospital in Co,:, 

·.··I~J:)us,9I\io, A~!Ul is completing a residency ·mobstetOcsand gyne
cology. 

Nine, of Blissfield, also received . 
a medical de'gree from MSU and 
works at the Ohio stilte University., 
Hospi~l. C~tl>; ~ hi~~ffic~d-ye,.~ 
of reSidency, Nme Jscompletingil1fs~ 

" residency in diagnostic radiology. . 
A wedding is planned fOr Aug~ 28 

in Grand· Rapids· at the. Van Andel 
MUseum.'·· :..~ 
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This isn't the Jesus I know 
I have nO'ticed a f~w interesting CO'lumns in the 

press lately all fO'cused O'n fundamentalists in tO'day's 
WO'rld. An article last mO'nth in The New York limes 
by NichO'las KristO'f.even referenced the very PO'Pular 
"Left Behind" bO'O'k series. In his article, KristO'f cO'm
pares the viO'lence in the bO'O'ks .,:-' ------. 
with O'ther viO'lent religiO'us funda
mentalist grO'UPS in the WO'rld. In 
his CO'lumn, these cO'mparisO'ns are 
striking and frightening: and may 
be calling us to' examine O'ur O'wn 
beliefs. 

It's easy frO'm O'ur vantage 
PO'int to' see the intO'lerance in the 
fundamentalist tracts O'fIslam, but 
what abO'ut intO'lerance in O'ur O'wn 
Christian cO'mmunity? The Jesus 

Spiri.tual 
Matters 

in: the "Left Behind" series returns Garrett 
to' earth intent O'n eliminating all Garcia 
nO'n-Christians frO'm the planet, and 
dO'es sO' in descriptive paragraphs which are viO'lently 
graphic and almO'st casual in attitude. 

This dO'esn't SO'und like Jesus to' me. MO're like a 
HO'llywO'O'd hO'rror movie. Worse, it sounds like a Chris
tian version of the same religious intolerance that feeds 
violence all over the world. 

According to Kristof, "If a Muslim were to write 
an Islamic version ... and publish it ... , jubilantly de
scribing a massacre of millions of non-Muslims by God, 
we would have a fit...and quite properly." What 
makes us Christian~ feel that we are entitled to be
haviO'rs universally considered unacceptable? 

Whether in religion or PO'litics, there is a continuum 
alO'ng which the adherents are found Like a bell curve, 
the largest popUlation usually lies somewhere·in the 
middle. Tqe Jesus that I know is a loving, forgiving . 
and caring person, and I would hope that most of us, 
as Christians believe the same. 

Lately it seems like a small minority,who believe 
in an intO'lerant,unfO'rgiving and vengeful Jesus (like 

the one found in the "Left Behind" series) has the 
loudest vO'ice. I, fO'r one, do nO'tthink that this is the 
kind O'f Jesus we believe in. Nor dO' I think, as a Ro
man Catholic Christian, that they speak fO'r the ma
jority O'fChristians around the world. 

As I understand it, we are to witness to God's 
love and mercy for all. I am reminded of the Prophet 
Jonah and how he was surprised when God sent him 
to the non-believers in Nineveh so that he could call 
them into relatiO'nship with God. Jonah thO'ught the 
people of Nineveh were beyond redemption and that 
God shO'uld destroy them like SodO'm and Gomorrah. 

Yet what did God tell Jonah at the end? "You were 
concerned over a plant which cost you no labor and 
that you did not raise; it came up in one night and died 
another. And should I not be concerned over Nineveh, 
the great city, in which there are more than 120,000 
persons who are like children, not to mention the many 
animals?" 

God cared about the people of Nineveh, the "bad" 
non-believers, just as he cared about the Prophet 
Jonah, the "good" believer. Like the father in Jesus' 
Parable of the Prodigal Son; the father cared about 
both his sons, the "good" faithful O'ne as well as the 
"bad" lost one. 

Being part of a large population can be comfort
able. We can usually rely on someone else to do the 
hard work. In this instance, Kristofhas begun ques
tioning the current defipition of Christianity inAmerica. 
Now it falls on. the rest of us to' step forward and say 
that Christianity calls us to be tolerant, forgiving and 
loving people. 

We do not, as Kristof points out, "celebrate eth
nic' cleansing as the height of piety." We respect 
everyone's right to read what they wish and believe 
what they want, however all traditions should not let 
a small, intolerant minO'rity speak for everyone. . 

(Garrett Garcia is a parishioner cmd active 
volunteer with St. Daniel Catholic Church in 
Clarkston.) 
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In ourc 

Clarkston CommunitY ChUrch will present 4ffim 
in concert at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17. 

The cO'ncert will be in the church's new auditQ-. 
rium, a new venue designed fO'r a clO'se, intimate cO'n
cert experience with state-of-the-art sound. . 

Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the dO'or. 
ClarkstO'n Community Church meets at 6300 

Clarkston Rd. FO'r more infO'rmation, call (248) 778-
. 4094 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.cO'm. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church of Clarkston is seek

ing donations fO'r their annual HO'rn of Plenty Raffle/ 
Auction Dinner Dance, scheduled for NO'v. 6. 

A mimber of area businesses have' e.xpressed an 
interest in donating products, services, gift certificates 
and other items. to' be bid on during the silent auctiO'n 
the night of the event. 

ThO'se interested in making a donatiO'n may call the 
parish office at (248) 625-4580 or chairperson Janet 
Tines at (248) 634-2427. l' 

Send church event information 
to The Clarkston News 

at .shermanpub@aol.com 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
,THEIR WORSHI·P, HOURS 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
60'51 Sashabaw Road 630'0' Clark'ston Road . . 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Services: Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Sunday 9am & 10:45a~ •. Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Morning Worship Service Kevin Kuehne Michael Anderson 
Exploration Stati~n - Chil~ren's MinistrvSunday: Worship 10':30 am . 

To Be Included In This Directory 5'pm I;ven!ng Worshlp,Servlce School of Discipleship 9:30' am 
St~dlo 7/S.~:O'.R.E.. Nursery Care at all services 

'. . Please Call 625-3370 Children MInistry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult ~ife ~i~istry 5:30-8:00' pm 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life MInistry Sunday: Youth Ministries 
O'zone - Children's Life ~}nis~ry 5:0'0'-7:0'0' pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH *Nurture Center"'YonderIand avaiabIe for aI~setVJCeS www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
70'10' Valley Park Dr., Clarkston O'w puJpOS8 is simple. to help you fu/IiI yotn ... PONTIAC .. . • 

Corner of Wayne .and West Huron St .• (M-
59) (Next to. Oakland Pres$.)248-335-6866 

W Join 'usDoymtowm "Historic Church 
. . w,lth (I, Future Focus" 

Services: 1 0 .aip Sunda'i • 
. Traditional worship & music 

Bible. Stu~Y. 8:30 and 11 :30 
-Slinday School during Worship 
N,ursery 'provided 

'r Coffee Hour 11 am 
5:30· pm Saturday: . 

Cpnte.inporary worship and music 
. 'Coffea ,iTime 

Christian Education 'Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities . . 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev./Richard Hanna 

·C.E, Oir. Julie Smith '. . 
Sat. Worship 'Music" Leader: Steve Keith 

~EXPECr A WARM WELCOMEI" " .. ~t, .... ,'. 
","I, ," ':,. 

(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580' www.bridgewoodchurC?h.eom 
Rev. Christopher Maus CALVARY' EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Saturday Mass: 5:0'0' pm CHURCH 
Sunday' Masses: 8:30 & 11 :0'0' am 680'5 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

, Nursery Available: 9:0'0' & 11:0'0' am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Religious Education: 625-1750' ' Sunday Worship: 8:15am(traditional worship), 

Mother's Group, RCIA. ,9:45 (blended worship) 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 11 :15arii (contemporary praise) 

, Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior, Pastor 
5482 Wim!ll-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & . . ~onath.an Helerman 

. Wed. evening - Dinner & 
Wlnell) Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 

. 248-623-'1224 Relevant messages, cllring people. 
Service 9:00' • 10:30 • 11 :45 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org .' OF CLARKSTON 
Wednesday 7pm Youth & Adult Ministry 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

,SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
530'0' Maybee. Road, Clarkston 

. Worship 10':30 am Nursery Provided 
PhOrie(248) 673-31.01 

(248) .625-3380' 
Located' 2 biks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor':" Russ"Reetsma 

· Sun: 9:1·5 am.Sunday .School & Adult 
· 'Bible Fellowship.' . 

10:30'. am Worship Service ,< i 
C"'ARK~TON ~NI·~~~~~ffi:l.O%~~~ : .'&.1. THIN!'" LUtHERAN CHURCH 
~:~R~~don Rldtil ~1t. (',< 't,4J' ','< I, ,·"wthefa.Q!' ChUren iz' Missouri Synod" 
Clarkston 248-62$;1611 ~,. ?925 ~a~habaw Road . 

· ' . ::P.lOQ iP#.lfGM1JfP.rllP~I~~ I J i ' , 
I ~, . ~:OO, pm exeQing Service .. 
; llifci.i~ 6~3O":Poi' Awima" .. ) , 
· Wed:1().:00:,Bn'i 'Morning' 'Prayer Partners 

Website:elarkstonup'icf1(Om .' . e., " ~l1/4 . . ,(rI,II,!! '~:1'~f. DTE MUSIC Theater) 
F.llo ..... · ·.h. Ip' n.· mfJS! .. ~~t. am.. ' .;,;;. _, "'CI.{Ir~Jlton.l. NlliS348 

~ . ..... . . '''''".,' . . 12418) 625-4044 
• Sunday ,Wor.hlp: 9:30a.m Wofship.!.Sun. 8:3.0 & 11 :00 a.m., 

Sunday Sphool: 9:?9~"1 \. . . We~.7t~P.kRt.iTi: . , 
rY' 'JII(;, " -' .Sunday,!~tigp.\#~:45 a.m. 

":(r . Prelichool:.3.4~years old 
Pr,s()hool:: 620:611$4 

: 7:gQ,~,P{~\,ef Meetihg & Bible Study 
THE' Er'IS..,O'Pi:U: CHURCH ' , 

· OFf'THE :'RESURRECTION .: 
I 6490 ~IJlfif,\ip.!l·;Rq~, Clarkston 
, Sundt'ly: 9 am, , . 
; '. '--;'''' Holy' Eurcharlst Service 
· . " ! , i '.NlirSer,yjjP~qvlded· 
• 248 626-2326 . 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Pr~sbyterian Church 
SundayW.ol'ship Service: 10':0'0' 8m 
Worship location: 446.3 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd: 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
M148347' .' . 
Office Phone: (2481 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phon~: (248) 425-4279 
Website: ww'!f'J. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown . 
THE FIRST· CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
f24::) ~19~~:O~OO R~.,· Clarkston 

Interim Minister:C/lris Richards 
Sunday Worship:1o.«>.a.m., 700 pm 
C;hil.dren1s· Sunday School 10':00 am 
Nursery Available . '.~ 
f;i1!1 f~r special holiday activities and worship times, :: 

l 

illXI~ BAPTIST CHURCH. 
858.5 Dixie Highway. Clarkston,MI 

.. , 

(218) 625-23J 1 . ." 'i'! • 
-N.Elbslte: livww .dixiebaptist~:Of9 l 
i;l6me of Springfield Christian' Academy~ 
Ii' ghildren 's Ark PrespfJool 
P-astbr: J. Todd Vanaman· 
Sun:10:00 am Sunday ~.ho61;t. 
. & Adult Bible FellowsHip 

11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
. 6:00 pm Evening Wo(shipSerllice; , 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA ,_ . 
'. 7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
~' ,.& Adult Bible Study " , 
Nurseryavailablefor"'8I1.8e.rvlce8r'~ ., ,,.-; , 

--- T· ... - ,-- .- .... - --.... - ... '-' 
• .. .;.·H.. ..~. J. ifj. 1\'!I:.1~· f!~l~· .'I.,. t 

','--I ___ ..... ~"""' ............... " .. - ..... ~; ..... ~ ... ~ 
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l magine living on all-sports Deer Lake without shelling out a 
fortune! Take a peek at this lovingly maintained ranch with 
a fully finished walkout on a giganti~ lo( with canal frontage. 

Che,rish the existing home or enlarge to.suit your needs. Situated 
in a top-notch neighborhood in Clarkston. $419,000 68-SIM 

"".'".' . '., 

A bsolutely beautiful, completely revamped 3-bedroom 
contemporary. Premium features include an eat-in cook s 
dream kitchen with tons of maple cabinets and counter 

space, polished hardwoodfloors,family room with a stately brick 
fireplace, and a glass-encased sunroom/office. $229,000 88-NEP 

5' IOO sq. ft· is cultivated with the finest materials: gleaming 
hardwood floors, popular stainless steel appliances, decorative 
crown moldings" and sparkly granite counters throughout. Equipped 

with a peaceful walkout lower level and a 3-car side' entry garage. 
Flawlessly situated pn a roomy I.5-acre setting. $949,000 76-S0M 

A condominium lifestyle without compromise. 3 outstanding 
, ,,'floor.plans from which to choose; allfilled with superior 

" , craftsmanship. I-year memberships to the picturesque Pine 
Knob Golf Course and the phenomenal Deer Lake Athletic Club 
included. Located North of Waldon/East ofSashabaw. Priced for a 
limited time from. the low 400s. . . 

A' ", ,b,SOI,.utelY,refre, S,h"i,ng'"T~,e ",Wil,,!jlO,w~rs,.of, Clarkston, boasts a 
~ellght.(ul' countryatmosp~ere wlthmseconds of aU city 
convemences. Only 3 home sites left! (2) I, 850 sq. ft. @224,900 

(1) waterfrontwithfinishedwalkout@ $25I,800.lncludes landscapin~ 
and sprinkler system! Located South of Maybee Rd.lEast of Clintonville 
in Clarkston. . 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 

248.626.1010 .. \ . ,-'r:'" ,,' " -".; ... - ," ,- . 

'1,' i.!. ,,", • 
" :. .' " , ":' .• ;J .• ' ;"" 
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Olympi~~eningleerehfoiiyalesson in history, current events 
~ ... , . " 

.. 

Ahtl·you.thought:Y0ll'hl,ldto wait until Aug. 23 when, Your ~l#story teacherS are breathing a sigh of relief 

school· starts to le~:unp~o'ttant 'and'l~xCifuig "lbssons and Fossing that lecture off their lesson plans for the fall. 

about history and ththvorld'arol;Uld you... 'Here's a fun fact: Did you know the ancient Olym-

If you had watched the Olympics' opening cer- pians competed naked to demonstrate how the human 

emony on Aug. 13, you'd be ahead body performed? I'm not suggesting our athletes should 

of the game and your fellow class- shed their uniforms, but I'm just guessing the Nielsen 

mates. In case you missed it, don't Between ratings would go through the roof.for the female 18-24 

worry, I didn't. I was equipped with the Lines demographic if the men's 200:Il,leter relay adopted that 

a toga and Chex Mix to learn about ancient belief ... 

the history of Greece and the mod- And just what was that crazy ladder-looking thing 

ern Olympics. 
floating around the stadium at one point? Why, it was a 

(I apologize for those of you DNA double helix, composed of bases that form hy-

who did watch Friday night's fes- drogen bonds. 

tivities and do not require this great I'm sure Watson and Crick were pleased to see their 

educational rehash. Please feel free discovery so well-received by a television audience, 

to look through Around Town on 2B Beyond the historical, scientific and literary aspects 

or check in on what our editor has of the Olympics, I think geography is the subjectto get 

.to say on 6A). Alicia the biggest boost from the opening ceremony. Here a 

Had Athens hosted the 1996 Dorset few countries participating in the 28th Olympiad. See 

games as my high school career got how many you recognize: 

underway, I'm pretty sure I could • Burkina Faso 

have done without my World History I and II courses, • Djibouti 

Western English Literature, Honors Biology and Com- • Malawi 

puter Technology I. (That last class really has nothing t· Canada 

to do with the Olympics: I'm still annoyed I had to take (I've heard some really interesting facts about 

a class about PowerPoint some seven years later). Canada, a big, faraway land. I th~ I might plan my 

A parade of Greek history greeted fans in the "mega next vacation there). 

arena" inside the city limits of Athens. Greek Gods and Did you know that Taiwan goes by Chinese Taipei 

literary characters. Instead of plowing your way through while at the games? Neither did I, but now I do. And 

Oedipus Rex, all you needed to do was listen to Katie don't make the mistake of saying "The Ivory Coast." 

Courlc recount how Mr. Rex tried to figure out some It's Cote d'Ivoire from now on. And Qatar had three 

crazy murder a long, long time ago. different pronunciations while making their debut in-

See, your English grades are going up already. side the stadium. 

How much do you know about Minoan age? If you I don't think Google could provide such relevant 

had watched the history of Greek civilization as brought ipformation about the world around us. 

to life by actors in some very convincing body paint, Just because the opening ceremony has come and 

nel on most basic cable packages has some event run

ning at all times. And medals and event times are up

dated regularly at www.athens2004.coIl,l. 

Besides, if you're not watching the games to in

crease your Olympic knowledge, it's always nice to sit 

back and watch Michael Phelps swim across your tele

vision screen this summer. 

Princ,ess perfect 

" you'd know ·this time period was a pinnacle of archi- gone, don't let that stop you from continuing your Olym-

Hailey Bauer and Lillian Miller pick out their favorite 

colors to complete a picture at Junior Princess Camp 

at the Clarkston Community Education Center. The 

camp was presented by Young Rembrandts and fo

cused on developing drawing and coloring skills. 

Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
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Clarkston 
Family Dental 
Joh~ P. Foster DDS • Michael A. Fleming DDS 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calvery Lutheran Church) 

248-625-2424 
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

• Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Preventative. Dentistry 
... - " . 

• Full & Pa.r~ial Den~ur~~,\ 

I. Whitening System 

I Cortl~I~'te in-office whitening 

• Relaxing Gas 

• ~~,idges 

.. Roof Canals 

• Crowhs," " 
-', ; 

• Emergencies Welcome 

• INew' Patients Welcome 
. ,"" .. : . -

I; i\ in less than.anhour 
~ 

, , I • ' 
, 

·1 Faste$.t, easiest way to a 

I whiter, . brigt-lter ,.~.~iI~ . :.' 

~ 

• Mercury Free ~i 

(Tooth Colored FiUirigs) 
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Garden_--" -' '~-' '-.'--~ 
Continued from page IB . 

."Yes, you live, you work, 
you're going to have a family, 
butpart.ofwhat you do. is give 
ba~k t() your!:communi,ty, too," 
she$aid.::ToIfi~, it's part of your 
lifestyle ... · . . 
. It's. also good to teach 

toclay's children ~e truth about 
where food comes from. 

"They don't' know where 
vegetables come fr9m. Th~y 
thinlcthey come from aJactory," 
she said. "1 think bringing your' 
kids out here is a really good ex., 
perience." 

There's another truth, Egan 
said, relaying a report she heard 
from the extension office that 
Oakland County has· between 
70,000 and 80,000 hungry 
people. That adds motivation to 
the project. 

"You're not just giving back 
to your community; you're feed
ing somebody." 

Egan is a former Girl Scout 
leader, a current member of the 
Clarkston Fann and Garden Club 
and started an ornamental gar
den club at Independence El
ementary School. 

Gardening provides thera
peutic benefit, as well, Egan said, 
and it might be a healthy draw 
for potential gardeners. I 

"It's quiet out here. There's 
no cell phones or fax machines,'~ 

she said. "I think that's the love 
of gardening. You're getting 
· away from it all, even if it's just 
· in your back yard. 1 think there's 
a greater sense of how you fit in 
with the whole environment and 
the whole world." 

There are other life lessons 
to be learned, as well, she said. 
.' . "You don't get instant grati

fication out here. You have to 
· wait for something to grow. 
Sometimes you have to deal with 
'insects, you have to. deal with 
animals. You have to deal with 
failure here." 

When not gardening, Egan 
plays piano and offers lessons. 

"That's my winter job," she 
said, noting another simple, old
fashioned pleasure that ranks 
with gardening and sewing. 

"These are lost arts. No
body takes the time to do this 
anymore. So much is done by 
machine." 

There is joy in those "lost 
arts," and Egan hopes others will 
discover gardening. Those inter
ested in volunteering (or donat
ing toward the project) may call 
her at (248) 620-4621. The invi
tation is for young and old, with 
.a view to the future. 

"It should be a multigenera
tional community project," she 
said. "Think of the legacy you 
can create." 

'You don't ge.t instant gratification 
olJthere. >you fi8ve to waH for 
something to grow. You have to 
deal with failure .. out here.' 

Elizabeth Egan 

g 
OMEGA 
COM P A·N I E"S 

Stamped, Colored 
Concrete DRIVEWAYS 

Call for a FREE ESTIMATE 586.589.1300 

NICHOLS 
HEATING. & COOLING 
6~3-6628 
Service, Installation 
& Replacement 
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NcJ.I10Iav HPjr;lT..fi;· . Our PricesI' Period! 

Elizabeth Egan (left) supervises work at the Independence Township community garden, with the help 
of daughers Molly and Suzanne and friends from the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, Diane Midgley 
and Kay Robertson. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Learning 
the ropes 
Julie Chamberlain, Inde
pendence Elementary 
Scho~ teache~ spends ~ 
some time with future kin
dergartners at kindergar
ten orientation on Aug. 4. 
The evening presented in
formation to parents about 
Clarkston's kindergarten 
program as well as fun 
activity for the soon-to-be 
students. Photo by Alicia 
Dorset 

The Cake Smith 

~ .. Special 
~ oeca.Sion . 
, - . Cakes & 
~;) Tortes 

. 248.736.2253 
Now available at: 

Hole in One Bagels 
3763 Baldwin RCI·:· Orion Twp. 

www.cakesinith.com 

OIlarkatnn 
Nt.Uta 

CLflSSIFI~DS 

REALLY 

• Chandeliers • Lamps • Ceiling . • Pendants 
• Sconces • Bathroom Lights • L~mp Shades 

UP TO 700/0 OFF!* 



Outstanding·Agents ••.... 
Outstanding··.Resu.lts!' 

eled 

8040 ORTO-NVILLE 
CLARKSTON MI. 48348 

·248-620-1000 

CLARKSTON BUILDABLE LOTS. 
Beautiful 7.76 acre wooded parcel. Splits available, 
build your .home on one of the lots, sell the others to 
.enhance your investment, or just enjoy total privacy. 
Nature at its best, small pon(j, with plenty of wildlife. 

location with Clarkston schools. Easy access to 
1-75, skiing, and Oakland County's premier golf courses. 

·CaIlDavl.d 

school .You will be so at the spa
ciousness and the warmth of this wonderful home. 

WELCOME TO FRIENDLY, FUN Kensin~ton Sub. ;rhis 
spacious colonial home offars 1600 + SF of living space, 
3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, a front porch. a back;patio, hot tub, 
shed for storage, FP, CA and a great neighborhood. 
Great for expanding families or for dowllsizing. Come 
check it outll (3411811 

· This home offers an open floor plan, neutral ~r through
out, lots'of windows .and sunlight. 4 bdrms, 3.5 baths. 

. Property is on 4 + acres wi mature trees & has a barn 
· . for horses or for a workshop. Definitely a MUST SEEI 
· 1341211,1 Call Matt Sanders 248-625-9688 

Are you .enjoying' the level of succe~s !that you dese~ve? 
Here ai HE/MAX Encore "We Don't Have To Sell ' We Have ·To Do Is! TeU You." 

ASK YOURSELF HOW MUCH.OO I MAKE? 00.1 GET TO KEEP? 
, . Yo .. choose your : . 
! . HE'M~X·~ncore:.will·uet 
iV\fhy settle for. good when you .can 

For Your Privat,e i Interview Call At REI 

GREAT CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
In desirable subl 2000 t sq. ft., move In condition I 3 
(ooms, 2 Y, ceramic baths. Family Rm w/brick fireplace, cath 
ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen .w/breek
fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining room combo 
w/bay windows. Master w/2 closets. double sinks. Walk 
out basement. Close to Villa.ge. $239.900 IPN63WOOI 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

PRICE REDUCED WITH NO 
COMPROMISE TO QUALITY! 

Make a grand entrance in this dramatic two~ 
story foyer w/dual staircases, curved arch
ways & crown moldings. Wonderf(,Jlly spa
cious w/freshly painted interior it offjlrs all of 
today's "must haves." Library w/2!way fp, 
lower level family rm w/walkout, oversized 
gar & much morel 4680 sq ft English style 
home on 3 + scenic acres & minutes to ex
pressway & city conveniences. Only 
$425,000-a. fantastic buy! 

Blil Gennq· 
Assistant Vice President 

National City : J 

Mort~age ,Services . p~. 
National ~ity Barjk of Michigan{l~in,is 

Main: 248-561-~,,;; .... u 

FIRST TIME OF.FERED FOR SALE. DON'T WAIT 1 
MORE MINUTE to buy this ·house. Completely ,new 
inside and out. Immaculate & ready for you. Thbre'! 
nothing comparable atthls price. $167,737. 

ROSE CITY - 44 ACRES 
ACROSS FROM GROUSE HAVEN: 

HOUGHTON CREEK ON PROPERTY WITH 
GOOD BROWN TROUT 

HUNTING GALORE 
TRAILER ON PROPERTY 

ASKING $167,900 
*** 

JUS.T LISTED 
MT. MORRIS ROAD 

18 ACRES, WOODED 
. 55X55 + pole barn . 
has 2 bedrooms, kitchen bath 

Loads of wild life . 
$1 

r 
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North Sashabaw E1. gets ready for opening day with PTO hel. 
BY ALICIA .DQRSET 
Clarkston News $ta/f Writer 

The gr~>unds of North Sashabaw El
. ementary School wiU be looking cl~an and 
ready for another school year when the 
bell rings on Aug. 23, all thanks to the 
hard work of the ~chool's PTO. 

And some good weed-pullers. 
"You need to get all the weeds. You 

have to pull from the roots," Derek 
Dagastino, NSE alUIl}Ili, said. 

On an early SatJJl'day mOJ;ning on 
Aug. 14, m~mbers of the school's PTO 
came out in full force to clean up garden' 
beds, pull weeds, mulch and even move 
'some bushes to get the school ready for 
opening day.' ' 

. The hard workwill continue again on 
Aug. 21. 

"Hopefully we can get more done,". 
Barb Seiltz,PTO president, said. "We're 
getting ready for school." 

The gardens are usually maintained 
by the school's garden club. The PTO is 
hoping to make the "Family Garden Day" 
an annual event. 

In additipnto helping her school get 
ready for the' first day of Classes, . third
grader Ashley Dagastino found a few 
interesting '11.0n-students' while working. 

"I found a lot ofbilgs," Ashley said. 
Outside all morning, student Erllily 

Seiltz became an. expert weeder while 
working on some of the school's flower 
beds, a' task that \yill come in handy at 
home. 

"You just pick up the most weeds you 
can at one time and get the roots out," 
Emily said. 

. Ashley Dagastino and Emily SeiltZlook for any remaining weeds outside North Sashabaw Elementary Schqol on "Family Garden 
Day" Aug. 14. More than 10 people came out to help the PTO get ready for the first day of school. Phot6 by Alicia Dorset. 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
PLAYERS 

Package # 1: ~ Plays, Fri;§M~ASON 
Package #2: ~ Plays, ThurslSun - $55 
Package #3: 5 Plays, Fri/Sat - $53 
Package #4: 5 Plays, Thurs/Sun - $45 " .... ~ . 
Second Season Package: $40 • Special Production: $10 

Individual Tickets $12 and $15 for musicals 
REGULAR SEASON SECOND SEASON 

, (Choose 5 From Pkg. 3 & 4 ) Scream Theatre 
THE HOUSEKE!=PER - Sept.9~1i16-18 ~ Sat" Oct. l6;7pm ' 

.' MR. LOVE.~ $ept: 30.'-Oct,'1-3,.?-9 .•.... Puppet Show 
_THE SECRET, AFFAIRS OF MILDRED WILDE . - Sat., Dec.'11, 5 & 7 pm 

Nov. 19-21, i26-27, Dec, 3-4 Acoust'lc/Folk Musl'c 
PROOF - Jan. 14-15, 21-23.27,29 

-LOST IN YONKERS _ Mar. 11-12, - Sun .. , Feb. 6, 7 pm 
-.18-20, 24-26 Come Clean Norm Stulz 

BAT BOY THE MUSICAL - April.29-30, - Sat., April 2, 7 & 10pm 
-May 5-7, '13;115 ' 

Our Special. Production, Extra 
, ANY FRlEND OF PERCY 0' ANGELINO fSA FRIEND OF MINE' 

, Friday & Saturday June '10& 1'1 .. 
r----------~----~---------' 
1 ' , ORDER FORM . , '1 

1 NAME: 1 

:AoDRESS: (S~et.P.o .• iIP): 
. .. ' I 

EL:-,.,---::-< ~<,.""'" ...;.,-..:.....,....,...--------~+.__-~~~---...,,~-

It's TillatoWinlerize vour 



. (248) 674-4999 " . 
5405·Perrv Drive 

~
.. Waterford, MI 48329 

~ .... ~. ..... ... . neSident.,a. ~& Commercia)' Sales B Serulce 

·Wiiiz . '. .,'. '. ' ,'., -" . 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Office: (248) 625-1400 
Cell: #(248)625-6361 
. Fax: (248) 909-5658 

Email: angela~ndary@mail.com 

ueRRY Hilt lAN~SNODT· Cn~691 DIXIE HWY, CLAA~ ~ 
248-625-5011 

BE MORE! 
The Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce offers a unique 

opportunity for you to get 
connected, get involved 

and help yo'u reach 
your full potential. 

Building Better Business 
Opportunities 

You can BE MORE by 
joining the Chamber! 

. Annual Dues start at $140/year. 
Call for more information: 

248-62>-8055 
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DAVE SMITH 
Agent 

7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarksi:on, MI 48348 
Off:(248) 625·2414 
Fax:(248) 625·6090 
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State Farm Insurance Companies 
home offices: Bloominton, illinois 

dave. smith. hg 5p@statefarm.com 
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Around Town 
Continued from 2B breakfast. The greatest threat facing our seniors arid 

their families today may be the financial consequences 
person shall, on' the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, age o~ disabilityl be, excluded from participation in, 
denied the bl(nefit of, or be subjected to discrimination 
dlliing any program or activity or in employment. The 
preschool is located in the Davisburg United Methodist 
Church at 803 Broadway in Davisburg. Classes are 
available for 3s, 4s and young 5s. For enrollment or 
more information, please call Vicki at (248) 889-4249 
or the director at (248) '634-1064. 

Allison Eye Care, Inc. of Clarkston is offering of needing long term care. On Aug. 4 JimRunestad of 
free back-to-school vision screening during the month, Runestad Financial Associates will be speaking on 
of August. August is National Children's Vision and Medicare, Medicaid and long term care msurance. For 
Learning month. It has been found that one in four school more information, call (248) 674-0903. 
children has an undiagnosed vision problem that can *** 
lead to difficulty in learning. Complimentary vision Premier Senior Home Care; serving Clarkston, 
screenings will be offered for children ages 3-18. Call Independence and Springfield Townships,'are offering 
the office at (248) 922-1111 to make an appointment. a spring special to area seniors. One free hour of ser
Allison Eye Care, Inc. is located at 6770 Dixie Hwy., vice is being offered as part of the company's grand 

*** 

suite 203. opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in~ 
*** cluding light cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill pay-

Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thurs
day for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of 
age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 
Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 
for a fee of $4. 

A football camp will be offered to all varsity foot- ing. Home Care provides exemplary nonmedical care 
ball players on Aug. 27-28 from 6-8 p.m. at Clarkston and errands to senior citizens. For more information or 
High Scho<?l. The camp is free, but helmets and mouth to sign up, call (248) 762-2582. 
guards are needed. For more information, call Kurt *** 

*** 
The Springfield Garden Club meets the first 

Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfield ' 
Township library. Meetings include workshops, guest 
speakers, field trips, gardening advice and much more. 
All levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club is af
filiated with the Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 
at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. 

Richardson at (248) 625-3466. Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting en-
. *** rollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill pro-

Join new friends at Clarkston Specialty videsadevelopmentalprogramwithfreeplay,directed 
Heathcare Center on the first Wednesday of every activities, art, music, gym and snack. The preschool is 
month at 8:30 a.m. for an informational complimentary a non-profit organization, and it is the policy that no 

We're the champs 

www.clarkstonnews.com I 
PIJULI(J- NOTICE 
B.ec~uset1j:¢Pe6pleW~ht tOl(how 

'INDEPE'NDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS " 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TowNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor StuartcalledtheAogust4;20.Q4,in'e$tlng to order at 7:30. 
p.m. at the IndependenCe Township Library •. 

Pledge of Allegiance. . , 
Roll Call: . Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 

Wenger 
Absent: None 

There Is a quorum. 
1) Approyal of the Resolution for Annual Community Events Permit. 
2) Agenda as amended. 
3) Approved the Consent Agenda as submitted. 

, Approval of A.P. Check Run in tM amount of $330.,374.83. 
APp~(jv.~I·of Purchase Orders in the amount of 
$331,20.1.66. . 

4) Approved mOilb~ to accept 20.03 Audit as presented. 
5) Approvedmotlqr:to adopt Resolution Au'thorizing West Nile Virus 
, Fund Expense ~ebl1bursement Request. 
6) Approved motion authorizlngbudgefadjustment in the General 
. Fund¢xp'el)qlturet:lc~()u~tafld the General Fund revenue ac-

count for.tlie'West Nile Virus 'Fund, " . 
7) Appl'olledrriotion of Resolution for Land Acquisition for Water 

Tower Site., • 
8) Approved motion to purchase land from Top Notch Management 

, LLC and authorizing the Supervisor tp sign the purchase agree
ment approving a budget amendment from the Water Fund Bal-
ance. . 

9) Approved mOjion adopting Resolution of Tentative Approval for 
Llquor'L.icense" ", 

1 0.) .b.pprovedmo.t/on to hire Recreation Programmer for Parks and 
Recreation. ., 

11) Approved motion of minutes of July 20., 20.0.4 as amended. 
12) Approved motion to 'adjoum at 8: 15 p.m. 
Published 8/18/0.4 Respectfully Submitted, 

. . 'Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

a' . 

Rockwell Automation 
finished first in the Girls 
12-and-under major 
softball division through 
Independence Parks 
and Recreation. The 
team, lead by Ron 
Elias, had a total of 
nine wins and three 
loses for the season. 
Photo provided. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E· 
Because the People Want to' Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

, *** 
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the first 

Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living 
Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 
Tower Place, the group is free of charge and partici
pants can simply show up at will. For more information, 
call (248) 625-0500. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

AUGUST 9,2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:0.5 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Werner. 
Absent: Savage. 
Minutes of July 26, 20.0.4 accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the addition of SBC 

Agreement to Unfinished Business. 
Bills in the amount of $10.6,20.1.69 approved for payment. 

, Meyland extended congratulations to all those involved in 
the first'annual Triathlon conducted on August 8, which included 
services of the Clarkston Police Department, the Clarkston D.P.W., 
and the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. Prizes were do
nated by local businesses. 

Council was Informed that John Morgan was in the Motor
cycle Derby and placed second In road driving maneuvers. 

Gamble stated that the Mill Pond Lake Improvement Board 
met on July 27, 20.0.4, to renew the special assessment for Mill Pond 
maintenance. A contract was approved for the, engineering and 

, maintenance. A meeting will be held to determine the procedure for 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet authorizing payment of bills. ' 

Wednesday, September 1, 20.0.4 at 7:30. pm at the Independence Chief Combs reported the following statistics for July. Chief 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to Combs stated that as traffic is heaviest from 3:0.0. p.m. to 7:0.0. p.m. 
hear the following .cases: he' had revised his. Schedule to be available during that time for 
Case #O4~0.0.~2 William Bogan, Petitioner extra patrol. ' 

0:6. ~~,~~E(2~f~6sNT)H~~ov:C~N' ~OERo~IN2'~~~TPoRFI-', . Fees and fines collected were PBTs, $1,490; Fingerprinting, 
RE<XJRD " .' ., . " .$150., Parl5illg FineS; $210.; Late Parking Fines, $80.; Miscellaneous 

.. ' .' . . Reports,'$39; Total, $1,969. • 
Old Cove ,Rd. & Pheasant Run Rd., Lot 156, R·1 A, , ' Chief Combs 'reported on the condition of the Patrol cars for . 
Lake Olilkland WOOds No.3' COuncil's' consideration. The running time of vehicles equate with 
0.8·34-228~32 . . . ,·approxlmately 1.52,880. miles of driving for each vehicle. Clifton 

Case #04-:QD63SliIrbilra Cuddle. Petitioner suggested that the motorcycles be used more in the warmer 
APPLIcANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETSACK VARIANCE Weather. 
OFAPPROXIMATELY6'TOCONSTRUCTADDITIONTODE, .... ' .,Meyland fe.els that the lease rate might increase on the rna
'TACHEDC;;AR,ft,.GE PLUS SIDE YARDJ~~ACK VARI~NcE '., torcycles;. Meylan~ reported that the Police, Department is using 
OF 6'TO,CONSTRUC;:TACCESSORYSTRUCTURE ON iliON motorcycles as much as possiple at the pre.seht time. 
CONFORMING LOTOF RECORD' , .' Chief COl1lbslnforined Council that It wa,s very expensive to 
HaNard AVe; E.;~ Lot 48, . R-1A repair newer vehjcles due to the technology. . .' . 
Round Lake Woods .. Chief Combs further reported that. Officer Alonzi had been' 
08-0.1~353-o.Q5 , injured In an arrest. The Oakland County Sheriffs Department as-

Case #0.4-0.0.64 Eileen Todd, P.etitloner slsted In this Issue. . .' 
APPLICANTREQUESiSFRONTYARDSETBACKVARIANCE Pursley reported that the D.P.W. had been working on street 
OF 40.' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY TO CON- markings Including loading zones, stop bars, etc. Marking the load
STRUCTDECK ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD (EN- ing zones appears to help in keeping~hem clear dur" Ig the loading 
CROACHES'IN RIGHT OF WAY) nours, Flexible delineators havebeeri installed on Miller.. ,. 
Andersonville Rd., Lots 7 & 8, R-1A Pursley reported that Independence TownSl)ip is hos,ting 'a 
Oakview Subdivision "Tons of Trucks" program at Clintonwood Park from 10.:o.Qa.ml to 
0.8-31-476-0.0.4 ., 1:0.0. p.m. on Saturday, August 141n which the City will participate 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS using the front end loader and large truck. . . 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the Indep~ndence Township Building Depart- Pappas informed Council that the flyers for 1I ,,-, Community 
ment during regular hours each day ';Ionday through Friday until picnic are being hand delivered. 
the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information ,call (248) Pappas stated that discounted tickets. are a''IIa'i:.'1ble in the 
625-8111 , City officeS for the Renaissance Festival,that runs from August .14 

/ " . 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Joan E. McCrary, 

T9wnship .clerk 
Kath'erineA Poole 

Secretary 

to September 26. .,.,,' '. , 
Ref,!Olved .T.ha.t th.e .. c ... !tYM. anager. ~.b~ authOrized to issue. the 

permit to SSC Michlgan,pelthe Metro Act.· . . "J 
. Mee_lng adj6umed'at~1!42 p.in,'-:' : .. . : 

. " . Resp.ectfully submltled, 

.. ', "'.'- . ,; ,f\~:;m~\~M,~·~w~aSr'S,erk 
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Compare To New . Z71 4x4. extra clean Allison trans 3rd Seat. fully equipped Power door. rear air 

$11,895 $13,895 $31,995 $26,895 $8,650 
'01 PARH 

AVEHUE ULTRA 

Low miles, 
loaded 

$16,650 

Only 33K miles, 
one owner 

$16,850 
'90 CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 

'04 5-10 CREW 
CAB 4X4 

$21,670 
'03 CHEVY 

SILVERADO 4X4 

'01 Lincoln Town Car, low miles, fully equipped .~ .. $15,695 
'02 Monte Carlo,~S, fully equipped ................ only $13,995 
'99 Cadiltac'Seville, 58K, all the goodies ............... $12,895 
'02 phevy Malibu LS,only 32K, fully equipped ...... $10,995 
'OOGrand'PrixGTP, leather, power moon .............. $10,995 
i02' Poriti~cS·unfire,· meUow~yenow u; •••••••••.••••••••••.•• $~~695. 
'990lds Delta 88 LS, leather, loaded .............. only $6,895 
'98 Chevy Lumina, low miles, 1 owner ............. only $5,695 
'97 Ford Escort, auto, air, transportation special ...... $3,695 

'99 CHRYSLER '01 CHEVY '03 JEEP 
COHCORDE LXI SILVERADO 211 LIBERTY LIMITED 

$8,695 
'98 CHEVY 

MALIBU 

$17,675 
'03SATURH 

VUE 

$19,695 

'04 POHTIAC 
VIBE 

'04 GMC Sierra 2500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 8K miles ... $28,995 
'01 Chev.y 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K ....... : .• $22,895 
'02 Chevy Avalanche, leather, power m~on, 4x4. $22,895 
'01 Chevrolet Suburban L T 4x4, 0 Iy 44K ........... $22,650 
'02 Chevy Trailblazer LT, fully equipped ............. $15,895 
'01' FotdEl50, Qnly33K, leather, TV, all the goodies . $13~$.9!i .. 
'02 Chevy Blazer 4x4 ................................. only$12,695 
'01 Pontiac Montana, only 33K, extra clean ........ $11,895 
'97 C ress Conversion, leather, loaded ....... $8,695 
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'~··'·Ad·Veitiser • Penny Stretcher Auctions' 
Auto Parts 

Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 

'- .. ' 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

, Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

Personals 
Pets 
Produce 

• Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans 

5'Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00- Over 50,900 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (50c:: EACH 'ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday al noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may nol exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error, 
Correction deadline: Monday noon, 

OFFICE HOURS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

The CI'tl'zen, Metamora Crossroads newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREETINGS 
HOWARTH METHODIST Church, Bald 
Mtn. & Silverbell. Beef & Pork Dinner, 
Wednesday, Aug. 25th, starting 4:30-
7pm. Carry-outs available. !!!RX32-2 

030 WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
PA YING $1500 + for any old fishing 
items. Pat 248-623-9128 !!lCX5-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
I!!LX34-4 
CLEAN FILL DIRT Wanted- Oxford 
area, up to 1000 yards, 248-431-
5196. !!!LX36-4 
WINCH ESTERS, COLTS, Lugers. Top 
,$ $ Dollar paid. 248~628-7086. 
!!!LX35-2 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST hair 
stylist chair. 810-797-4631 
!!lCZM5-2 
WANTED: 2-stage snowblowerl 
minibikel go-cartl moped or RV901 
grandfather clock. 248-623-1751, 
!IILX36-2 
WANTED: USED LIFT chair in good 
working condition. 248-969-2406. 
IIILX36-2 
BUYING PRE-1975 sportscards. 
Packs, sets, and singles. Cash pay
ment. Dennis 586-412-0657 
I!lLX36-2 
BUYING PRE-1975 sportscards and 
memorabilia. Cash payment. Dennis 
586-412-0657 IIILX35-2 
WANTED: RAY ELECTRIC boat mo
tor. Pontoon boat WI or WI 0 motor. 
248,628-1-503. IIIL)G35-2 

040 PRODUCE 
HAy: 700 POUND round bales. $25. 
810-240-7988, 989-795-2563. 
IIICX24 

050 FIREWOOD 

FREE SEASONEDfirewooa, mixed 
hardwood. 248-563-8553 IIILX36-
1f ' 

060,MUSICAIi·",.,; 
'1IiSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand' S 
Professional 

PIAN'O . 
TUNI,NG', 

CERtiFIED P.T.G. 

625 .. 1:199 
FRENCH HORN· purchase liersus rent 
your child's!nstrument, ,$425. 248-
626-0636.HlCX4-2 

BACH OMEGA SILVER trumpet, ex, 
cellent condition, $800. Bach begin
ners trumpet, good condition, $250. 
248-628-3038. !I!LX36-2 
BALDWIN PIANO, console, oak. Re
cently tuned. Like new condition, 
$1200. 248-391-3738 IlILX36-2 
SAXOPHONE- $150, Clarinet $55. 
Flute $55. Guitar $65. 248-236-
9676. I!!LX36-2 
GOOD USED CLARINETS for sale. 
248-814-11601lICX5-2 
DRUM SET- $225. Snare drum $75. 
Sabian Hi-Hat cymbals $75. 248-
628-051 B. !I!LX36-2 
YAMAHA TROMBONE- good condi
tion, $200.248-625-1299. !!!CX5-
2 
SMALL HAMMOND Organ- excellent 
shape, Leslie speaker, $150 for both. 
You move. 248-814-1160.IIILX36-
2 
FLUTE, CLARINET, saxophone, bari
tone (euphonium) 248-693-6533 ask 
for Mike !!!LX36-2 
STUDENT CORNET- $100.248-628-
6722.IIILX35-2 ' 

010 TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Back to 
School Speacials. Call today, 248-
625-9919 or teachesmusic.com. 
II!LZM35-4 
OFFERING PRIVATE piano lessons, 
B.H. in music, Graduate of Interlochen 
Arts Academy. Contact Elizabeth. 
248-625-2956 !!!CZM5-2 
PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons, any 
level. Many years experience, 248-
391-1773. mLX32-6 
PIANO LESSONS BY experienced 
teacher. 248-961-4624. !!lLX35-2 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO STUDIO 

All Ages Welcome 
www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
. ZX51-4 

LEARN CELTIC Fiddling at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. For interme
diate & advanced violins (also viola & 
cello). Semester starts Sept. 22. 
248-625-3640. IIICX5-2 
TUTORI CERTIFIED Teacher, One-to
one professional instruction. Reason

,able. 24,8-628-1399 IIILZM36-2 

080 IAWN'&.GAROEN 

Butch Duncan's 
Tru9king 

16 Varletiesof Muich 
eTop Soil .Sand .Gravel 

.Playscape .Brush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 

LX36-4 
TREE SALE- 8-12FT Colorado Spruce, 
Blues and Greens, other'trees avail
able 810-796-393411ILX36-4 
CUB CADET 3206- 20hP liquid cooled 
Kawasaki, 60" mower deck, 45" 
front- mount snow~loVl(er; 3pt. hitch, 
48" York takes, weights, chalhs & 
more, .Ii,omeowner paid $11,000 new. "Us'eil 30'0 hours, Asking 
$6500. Jim 248-969-9891. 
IIILZM36-2 

15'-25' 
Spruce Trees 

STARTING AT $1200 
FOR INSTALLATION 

248-752-1355 
CX5-2 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 1/4 
the cost of sod I Call today for a free 
estimate. 248-431-5408/248-969-
2599' IIILX35-4 
FORD 2N TRACTOR- nice shape, with 
rear blade, $2400 obo. 248-620-
9853, !I!CX5-2 

HOME/ LAWN 
Maintenance 

Licensed and Insured 
Fall Cleanup Specials 

248-625-1304 
CX4-4 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Dirt, too! 

248-693-7919 
LZM36-4 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTiAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
, LZM35-4 

100 FREE 
FREE EXTERIOR french doors, fits 64" 
opening. 248-693-9399 IIICX5-1 
FREE: GLACIER BAY airtight fireplace 
insert with all equipment, perfectl 
248-620-9853.IIICX5-1f 
FREE CLEAN Dirt- approx. 40 yards, 
Clarkston. You load/haul. 248-674-
7155.IIILX36-1f 

110 GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE- 880 Hinford, Lake 
Orion, All household furnishings must 
go! Aug. 19-22 !!!LX36-1 
DRYDEN- VICTORIA MEADOWS Mo
bile Home Park sales. August 19, 20, 
21, 9am-5pm. 1/2 mile north of 
Dryden Rd off Mill. IIILXM36-1dh 
YARD SALE- 2 family. August 19-
21, 9am-? 820 Pine Ave., Lake 
Orion. Men's & women's items, trailer 
hitches, toolbox, compound bow, etc. 
!!!RX36-1 

BARN & 
ESTATE SALE 
AUGUST 19-21, gam-5pm 

Quality Antiques, Objects D'Art 
Sea Eagle kayak, Scag commercial 

mower, women's & children'S 
clothing, camping equipment, 

Schwinn exercise bikes, 
farm tools and equipment. 

LX36-1 
LZM34-8 HUGE YARD SALE- Antiques, 

"'C'-R~A~F"'T"'S'"'"M"-A""""N-'T=R=-A"-C=T':O-=R'-, --:1""4"".'=5=HP children's toys, clothes, books, com-
puters, fish tanks, fish. August 20-

Kohler engine, 42" cut, great condi- 21, 7am-6pm. 110 Frick Rd. (off 
tion, $600. 248-625-0724 IIICX5- Rochester Rd. between Lakeville & 
2 Leonard).IIILX35-2 
36" BUNTON Walk-Behind mower, ANTIQUE AND Barn Sale- Barn and 
grass catcher, 12-1/2hp Kohler en- . garage full of antique furniture, glass, 
gine, privately used, excellent condi- and misc. All in excellent condition. 
tion, $1100. 248-625-0935. Friday-SundaY,August20-22,gam-
IIICZM5-2 5pm. 6 miles north of 1-75 on Dixie 
14HP CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR, 5 Hwy., to 1/2 mile west on 8uckell 
speed, 38" deck. $350. 248-391- Lake Rd., follow signs. IIICX5-1 
1656. IIILX36-2 GARAGE SALE- 760 Sanders Rd., 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting 

Available 
ClemensTteeFarm Inc. 

lap~er~ Michigilh 

810-664-0225 

Oxford, August 20-21, 9am-4pm. III 
109 MILL STREET Ortonville, Thurs.
Sun. 10-6. Misc. items.IIIZX36-1 
NASCAR SALE: 200 plus cars & 
more. August 20, 21, 22.5475 
Sherwood Rd.,Oxford.1Q-6pm. 248-
628~95'97 .IIILX36~2 
HUGE SALEI METAMORA; F~miture, ' 
tools, toys, Fora truck cap, bedliner, 
brush guard, antique fishing lures,. 

HYDROSEEDING LAWNS-Grass Any- . 1947 39ft sai,lboat. Troy-Bilt tiller, 
wherel Commercial, Residenti!!l. Call 4;l. Paradis'e Courtibetween Davison 
for free estim!ltes. 810-796,3934 Lake Rd. and 8rocker off Metamora 
IIILX36-4 " Road. /I.Og,,19-20-21, 8am-3pm.IIIL 
18.6HP MTD garden ttactor/46"'(:Ut""'LARGE'GARAGE Sale-Thursday, Fri
with 48" Rlow & tire chalns. Needs a day; AUiiust 19~20i 9am-6pril •. 81 0 
little work. $3750bo. Mustselll248- Fairlec!ge, off Clarkston Rd., Lake 
628-2773. 'IIILZM35,~2 Orion.,IIILX36"'1"·· 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the HUGE GARAGE SALE August 19, 20, 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 21 m 9all'i"5pm: Love seat, new 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 866 S. rototiller, gas stove, air compressor, 
Lape~r Rd" Oxfo~d orat the Clarkston vanity, antique Hoosier c,ablnet. Tons 
News, %S. Ma,ill' Clarkston. Single of miscellaneous. 1869 Lochinvar, 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9,60, as- Orion Rd to' East Clarkston Rd then 
sorted colorS.IIIRX9-dhtf east to Lochinvar. IIILX36-1· 

GARAGE SALE 
MULTI FAMILY 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9am-? 
Computer, records, tapes, books, 
toys, games, children's and adult 
clothes, dishes, craft items, misc. 
household items, exercise bike. 

933 ABINGDON 
Oxford Lakes Sub 

East of M-24, off E. Drahner 
RX36-1f 

MULTI FAMILY- August 19-20, 9am-
4pm. Stonehaus Court Estates, off 
Dixie Hwy., 1 mile north of 1-75. An
tiques, toys, furniture. ! IICX5-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- August 19-
20, 9am-3pm, Clothes, toys, house
hold items and much more! 2886 
White Pine Dr" south on Hosner, off 
Lakeville Rd. I!ILX36-1 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale- August 
20-21, 9am-1pm. 861 Deer Valley 
Road, 248-328-0147. II!CX5-1 
GARAGE SALE: August 19-20, 9am
noon. Household items. 1026 Keble 
Ct., Oxford (W. Drahner, left on 
Queens, right on Keble Ct.) !!!LX36-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE- 791 and 809 
Fairledge, furniture, clothes, toys, 
books, exercise equipment, much 
more. Thurs. Fri., Sat. !!!RX36-1 
AUGUST 21 ST ONLY! 9am-4pm. 
Treated lumber, microwave, lots of 
misc. items. 149 Island Lake Court 
(Hometown Village of Waterstone). 
off Seymour Lake Rd. !!!LX36-1 
OLD GLASS Collectibles, household, 
crochet. On Englewood Dr. at Dixie & 
Big,Lake. August 20-21, 9am-4pm. 
I!!CX5-1 
8/19- 8/20. Bikes, boys- girls clothes, 
K-nex, small pool table, skis, more. 
9311 Pine Knob. IIILX36-1 
GARAGE SALE- Saturday, August 
21, 9am-5pm; Sunday, August 22, 
9am-2pm. Large bay window, infant 
to teen clothes, bikes, ice hockey 
'equipment. 779 Oneta, Oxford (off 
Pontiac Rd.) IIILX36-1 
MOVING SALE- Friday- Saturday, 
9am-5pm. Antiques, Honda scooter, 
car caddy, snowblower, more, 1 0570 
Cedar Valley Dr., Davisburg 248-625-
2965111CX5-1 ' 
GARAGE SALE- girls clothes size 8-
12, sporting goods, guns, hunting 
equipment, BMX racing frames and 
parts, 5868 Tody Rd, Goodrich, Aug. 
19-20, 9am-5pm. IIILX36-1 
NEIGH80RHOOD SALE. The Parks 
at Stonewood Subdivision at corner 
of Dixie Hwy. and White Lake Road, 
Friday 9am-5pm, Saturday gam-1 pm. 
IIICX5-1 
GARAGE SALE- Thursday, Friday, 
August 19-20. Room size rugs, run
ner, lamps, pictures, misc. 1327 
Somerville, Oxford, 248-628-2766. 
IIILX36-1 
FRIDAY,~8-20, 8AM4PM, Saturday, 
8-21, 8am-1pm, 640q Chestnutt Hill 
Ct., Clarkston. IIICX5~1 
GARAGE ~,4.LE:'August19;20, 9am, 
4pm. Heights/ Joslyn, Rds" 13~8 
Llike Shore 8lvd,:Teenl adUlt cloth
Ing, miscelhmeous. IIILX36-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE- Thursday
Saturday 9am4pm. Paint Creel< Sub, , 
Orion, between Stoney'Creekl Kern. 
IIILX36-1 -
METAMORA Tr,easuresl Antiques, 
sporting, goods, collectibles, tools, 
household. Follow signs at Lapeer Rd. 
& Metamora Rd., Friday- Saturday 
9am-3pm. IIILZM36-1 
GARAGE SALE- Thursdl;ly, August 
19 only, 8am-5pm. 875 Olive Rd., 
Oxford (248-628-1355).Tools,·elec
trical supplies, baby furniture & 
clothes, household Items & furniture, 
ahd lots of miscelianeous.IIILX36-1 

r ~ J_ I f 1 

GIANT GARAGE SALE- August 21, 
9am-6pm, August 22, 11 :30am-
5pm. Tools & more tools, household. 
camping & kitchen items, 476 
Bellevue (8th house from Heights Rd. 
on Lake Orion). !!!LX36-1 
MOVING SALE 2815 Walmsley 
Circle, Keatington, John Deere riding 
mower & trailer, tools, household ap
pliances, computer, etc. Thursday 
August 1 9 9-6pm, Friday & Saturday 
9-2pm. IIILX35-2 
4083 THORNAPPLE LANE, Off of 
Lippincott, between Hadley and Lake 
Nepessing, 4 brand new pedestal boat 
seats, 2 used motors, plus size 
womans clothes, lots of misc. nick 
nacks, Thurs. 8-19 and Fri. 8-20, 
9am-6pm. Sat. 10-2. !!!LX36-1 
9AM-4PM, AUGUST 19,20,21, 
Cross country skis and boots, ice fish
ing eqlAipment, adult snowsuits, 
Christmas, teen and big mens clothes, 
much misc. 279 Teelin Dr., (Red Barn 
Sub) IIILX36-1 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
CRAFTERS NEEDED for annual Arts 
and Crafts Bazaar on September 18th 
at Bunny Run Country Club in Lake 
Orion. Please emaO 
kmarlow76@aol.com or call 24£1"." 
693-8695 for info. !!!RX35-2 1 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
2PC. S'ECTIONAL couch, recliner, 
coffee table, end table, 2 lamps, will 
sell as a set $500 obo, or separately, 
Nordic Track $200. 248-935-2245. 
!I!LX36-2 
KINGSIZE WATERBED, 6 storage 
drawers, mattress, bedliner, heater, 
$100.248-620-0877 !!!LX35-2 
LIVING ROOM sofa, chair, ottoman, 
4 matching tables, $ 750. 4 rec room 
tables, $300. Entertainment center 
$50. Maple hutch $200. Treadmill 
$50. Refrigerator $50. 248-391-
6270. IIILX36-2 
THREE PiECE WALL units. Each unit 
32x16x78. Solid pine. $100 each. 
248-693-1230. IIILX35-2 
MATCHING BEIGE leather sofa & 
oversized chair in great shape, $3001 
$150, or $400 both. Matching cof
fee table & !3nd tables, glass top with 
oakl metal frame, $150 for set, 248-
623-4771 :IIICZM4-2 
WHIHlPOOL REFRIGERATORI 
freezer, 18.2 cu.ft., white, excellent 
condition, 2yrs old $259; Pine futon 
bed with mattress, excellent $75; 
Queen-sized House of Denmark plat
form bed with mattress $150 obo; 
beige swingset, hardley used $ 75; 
Char-broil grill with side bumer, hardly 
used $89 obo; Sony 27" TV $79 
obo; 16'aluminum ladder, like new 
$39 obo, 248-625'4640. III.CX5-2 
DELUXE SUPER SINGLE waterbed, 
$200; portable oak bar with stools 
$200; 248-391-7974 IIILX36-2 
LIGHT PALE GREEN printed couch. 
Like heW. Paid $700; $350. 586-
201~7J33.IIILZM3~-2 
CUSTOM LOVESEA I,Drapes ,and 
rods> $i;OO"Excelientcondition, 248-
693-0363. IlIRMZ36-2 
8EDROOM SET- triple dresser with 
mirror, armoire,adjustablefulll queen 
headboard & footboard, $275. 248-
628-1496. IIILX36-2 . 
DINING ROOM SET; Thomasville, 
TraditlQnliloak. table"crairs, ,china 
hutch, buffet, and server, excellent 
condition, $2400, 248-391 '3738 III 
COUCH & Loveseat- neutral colors, 
transitional, exc:ellent condition, $800 
both. Sage greIInchairs, $200 both. 
248·693~7723. !IIRMZ36-2 
DINING ROOM'TABLE, 4, chairs, 
glass/wro\lght Iron,.$2~0; 24e-7g0-
0770 IIICZ5-2 ., 
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D SPI Classifieds Wednesday, August 18, 2004 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
SLATE COFFEE table, $145. Maple 
6 drawer dresserl mirror & 4 drawer 
chest $95. Canon PC 310 copierl 
cartridge, $60. Deck table, umbrella 
& 6 chairs, cha.ise lounge, $45. 7ft. 
weeping willow tree $35. 7ft. green 
ficus tree $30. 6ft. stainless steel 
pole lamp $35. 4ft. wood bookcase 
$20. Desk light $10. 248-620-5570. 
IIILX4-2 ' 
ANTIQUE CHERRY, 5 piece bedroom 
suite, $1200. Sofa, loveseat & chair, 
$300. Maytag washerl dryer, $300. 
White changing table, $25. Clarkston 
248-886-0502. IIICX4-2 
AU BRAND .NEW: queen mattress 
set, stili in plastic, never used, $180. 
Cherry sleigh bed, $160. Cherry buf
fet & hutch, $450. 248-931-1127 
after 6pm.IIILX35-1 f 
REMODELING SAL"- dishwasher, 
cooktop, microwave, wall oven, ga
rage door, windows. newer models. 
248-431-4208.IIIZXM51-2 
JANOME MEMORY Craft 4000 com
puterized sewing machine. 4 years 
old. $700. Webber grill. $250. 248-
62()'5254. IIICX4-2 
WASHER & QlISdryer. $125; Hot tub 
$800;C~ch~r$400.248-
814-7235.,IIILX35·2 . 

2 YEAR OLD refrigeratorl freezer, 
Kenmore. $500 obo. 248-698-2397. 
IIILX36-2 
NEW WHITE GAS stove. Paid $279, 
will sell for $125. 248-393-5661. 
IIILX36-2 
GE ELECTRIC STOVE- Flat top, al
mond color, excellent condition. $300. 
248-693-8944 IIIRX36-2 
MAYTAG WASHERI electric dryer, 
runs good. $150 for both. 248-394-
0390 HICZM4-2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX6-tf 

CHERRY, MAPLE. Oak rough sawn 
lumber. 75 centsl B.F., 81Q..516-
9137. IIILX36-2 ' 

-,- WHIRLPOOL WASHER and dryer set 
for sale. like new. $450 obo. Also 4 
antique chairs. Must sen ASAP. Mov
ing out of sta,te. 248·894·1935. 
IIILX35-2 

ANTIQUE CASH REGISTER. bress. 
Beautiful condition. Ideal for bar or 
basement. 2 rifles, John Wayne c0m
memorative and '76 Centannial Wm
chester. Brend new, in box. 248-721-
1644. IIIRMZ36-2 

--.. 

DRESSER! MIRROR. CHEST & night 
table, solid maple. $500 .. 248-656-
2012. IIILX3,6-2 
OAK ROLLTOP desk and chair. 
$190. Piano $2500. Computer desk 
$35.248-475-4999.IIICX4-2 
LA-Z-BOY ROCKERI recliner- has 
heater & vibrates. paid $890 new; 
sen for $400. 1 year old, tan. 248-
475-9869 leave message. IIILX35-
3dhf 
BEAUTIFUL Thomasville china cabi
net (Principality). $1300. Broyhill 
rolltop desk, $150. 586-382-4638; 
248-634-5400. IIILX36-2 

140 CIMPUTERS 
VIRUS ,PREVENTION'& REMOVAL. 
Eliminate pop-ups, repair, maximize 
performance. Reasonable rates. Your 
home, schedule. 248-245-9411 
Scotty. IIICZM4-4 
$500 OBO: CyberMax Business PC 
with 21" monitor, 6.2G, 256 Ram, 
Windows XP Home Edition, Norton 
System Works 2004 (includes anti

, virus subscription). MicroSoft SmaU 
Business Software (includes Excell, 
Wordl, Internal 3.S" floppy. 32XCD/ 
ROM, Altec Lansing speakers, eXler
nal100 mgs zip drive. CDs available 
on all software. Additional gamesl 
programs available. Contact Kathy or 
Chris Chatterton, 248-634-2039. 
IIICX5-2 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
Computer repair in your home. Certi
fied technician. 10 years experience. 
248-894-1027. IIlLX33-4 
FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re
moval. Home networking. Your place 
or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe
rience. Reasonable. JCG. 248-561-
4368. IIILX36-1f 
DELL 800MH Pili., 64MB 18GBHD, 
CD burner, monitor. $200.248-393-
9768. IIILX36-2 

.. CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni
cian. Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 246-
628-9647, 303-885~8678. 
IIILX36-1 

151am11U& 
CILLEetillES 

ANTIQUE PUMP ORGAN with stool, 
Victorian. 52x24x80. $600. 248-
693-1230. IIILX35-2 
ATTENTION DEPT. 56 Collectors: 
Selling our entire collection of over 
200 mostlv retired Dickens Village, 
Disnev Village & assorted speciillty 
houses. Also over 400 assorted ac
cessories, animation & display items . 
such as trees, lights. ornamen~ & 
misc. others. Greatly reduced prices. 
248-693-2579.,IIIRX36-2, 
FOR SALE: early 1800's flintlock 
musket with bayonet. $ 1200. 
1870'.a brass gentlemao'a powder 
flask" $160.248-693·2679.JIIRX 
YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES. Res
toration & refurbishment. downtown 
Leke Orion.W~5at, 11-4pm. Corne 
& browse. IIIRX35·3 

1995 CHEVY CAMARO convertible. 
$8900. 16x28 Dough-Boy pool, 
$250. Trampoline. $50. 248-240-
7081. IIIRMZ35-2 
$500 OBO: Coleman generator. 25 
amp, 6250 watt maxi 5000 watt 
running. approximately 1 year old, 
approximately 12 hours usage. $750 
obo: Rancll truck bed cap. excellent 
condition, indigo blue, fits 6ft. GMI 
Chevy truck bed. $125 obo: Reese 
80001b. trailer hitch, fits 2000 + 
model year GMI Chevy truck. Con
tact Kathy or Chris Chatterton, 248-
634-2039. IIICX5-2 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUM8ER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 

-THE AD-VERTISER 
-THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

-FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
TORO ZERO TURN lawn mower, 
17hp. 52" deck. excellent condition, 
$3500. GoClirt, 8hp, Honda engine, 
runs great, ,$860. 248-627-6964. 
IIIZXM52-2. 
GET YOUR ROLLED TiCKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 !'it. Broadway, 
Leke Orion; 'Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., OXford or at the ClarkstOn 
News. %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, dOUble rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors., IIIRX9-dhtf 
CAPI LID fOrshortbad Dodge, $200 
obo. Towbar, fits foreigilc8rs,·,$100. 
248~391-4702. IIIlX36'2' 
WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY, 2 lots 
sida-by-slde.$1,000 obo. 810-796-
2272.IIILX36-2 ' 

'1981 SEA RAY 1B',goodcondition, 
$2800. 1996 Ford Probe, new tires, 
$1.300.248-693-3244. III!.X35-2 
6,O'S JUKEBOX AMI, plavs 46's; 
good condition. $800. 248-693-
8944 IIIRX3&-2 ' 
CUSTOMDECKS·and,.allphll~es of 

, ABSOLUTEt. YI carpe"trv.EJ(cel,lel'!tr~fererices.CaU 
Oakland CC)lJnw's finest and Aoyd,248-g31 .2882JnCZM6~4', 

friendliest multi.,deaJei' antiques TRAILER, 4'X8!;, smillltires. tilt bed. 
and vintage collectibles Mall. $275. 248-649·0689. IIICZM4-2 

Visit 7 days 110am-6prn POOL TABLE- 7ft. excellent condi-
The Great Midwestern tion, plus accessories. $676. 248-
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 628-0933 IIILX36,-2 , ' 

6233 Dlxle,HwV.,:Wilbir{ord, MI 2004 NORRIS 25ft. tri-axle trailer, 
NGS W dl like new $4300: 1997 Cherokee 

ANTIQUESrMI~l::t..", " ,ante 28ft. aluminum stock (horse) trailer 
BUyingilrtVil!l,rk"::p,,,ioti!ig~; frames, with sleeping area up.tront

r 
$13,600. 

earlvphotcS,potterv.folkartilamps, ,Round pen, 6 years 0 d, newlV 
etc.One'pfece:otmallyl Call'me be- paillted,.goo~ condition, 14 panels, 
fore you ciil~p,outt~E\:attlc orJiilve" , with gate, $,800. ,H,orse draw, n lawn 
garage,'~aII!ICl!I! Steve at 248-627- d I $60 

-:3 2, 7,,0, ."';,,p, 18.a, s,e, ";I,e,,a,v, ,e"" "m, es,s, II, ge. ornaments- !1aycutter an pow, " each. 4 .cart- horse; ~350. Please 
III~XM6(Ht;::,. ""\'.!!' , call liftar 6pin, 248-620-6674. 

l ia-UIIi CEI"" lIIixM52~2·, 11~1:' ,,~,~ '< , " ';';'W;';:H;':IR:;'L::Pf'OO=, t'"';':D=R::Y""E:;:;R:-',r.~5::-:0:-,""Ke"'" n~m-o-"'re 
" , '~ I , ' ::t, " ,..," Washer ~itlVpr()tectiva plastlc~till 00 
KENMORE , ASflE~'.:WHIRLP.OOL J c'~ntrol.ll"MI, $6Q. Kenmore quiet 
gas' drYeri;.100;:,'t4~~lJj~ •• ;ft1(J~'.~, edltloo dlshwa~h~r,$60",:2~8-931' 
IIILX3&-2dfl.-I- _.... , •• ' 2663.IIIR)(S5f:2. 

POOL TABLE WITH Ping Pong top,' 
like new,$700. Call du~ing daytime, 
248-370-8494. IlIRX35-2 
TRAIL!:R AXLE with 14" tires, $125. 
248-649-0689 IIICZM4-2 
OAK DOOR CASING trim for sale, 
approx. 1500 ft., $600 takes all. Jeff 
248-814-0785. IIILX35-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 5l4x6x10' ce
dar decking, $5.00 each. 5/4x6x18 
cedar decking, $9.00 each, 4x4 ce
dar posts, $.75/LF. Also 2x4 and 
2x6 cedar. 5/4x6x 16' treated deck
ing, $12.001 board. Masonry cement, 
$4.001 bag. Felt paper, $5.001 roll. 
White roll roofing, $4.001 roll. 2x4 
studs, $1.65 each. 2x10x16, 
$12.00. 2x12x16, $15.00. 1 x4 pine 
boards, $ .161ft. 1 x4 Ruff Sawn Pine, 
$.15/ft. 1x6x16' Ruff Sawn Pine, 
$5.00. 1 x8 Ruff Sawn Pine, .25/ft. 
1 x4x12 treated pne, $3.50 e,ach. 
James Hardie siding. smooth, $5.00 
each. Stain grade baseboard and door 
casing, $.30LF. 4x8 insulation board, 
$5.00 each. Mailbox post with new 
mailbox, $8.00. 6"wide x 6'high 
treated fence boards, $1.00 each. 
1 x2x8 furring strips, $.25. 2x2x8', 
$.60. 4x6x18, 6x6x18. More lum
ber in stock. 248-867-4408. 
IIILX35-2 
TOSHIBA 14" diagonal Flat Screen 
color TV. new in box, $150. Action 
12" color TV, great for bedroom or 
playroom $30. Donna, 248-628-
4591. IIILX35-2dhf 
FENCED IN DOG Pen, 10'x10'x6 
$170; Half ton chain fall $125 obo. 
248-634-1928 leave message. 
IIICZM5-2 
CENTURY BED CAP- fits 2001·2004 
full size Chevy or GMC shortbed, slate 
gray, used 1 season, asking $550, 
248-627-5057. IIIZXM52-2 
HANDICAP SCOOTER (Revo) for sale 
or rent. Includes basket & battery 
charger. Excellent condition. 248-
922-5661.IIlCX4-2 
SMALL TRAILER FOR motorcycle, 
14" tires. $225. 248-649-0689. 
IIICZM4-2 
LOFT FOR DORM Room, very sturdy, 
$125. 248-628-6"22 IIILX36-2 
6500W GENERATOR. Commercial 
size, portable Gen Tran switch, 50' 
220 extension cord, $1,800. 248-
623-7880.IIILX35-2 
1 20cm VISION Snowboard, size 9 
boots, $100. Large Southwest pic
ture, $50.2 Indian lamps, $501 set. 
248-693-3904. IIILX36-2 
18x20 STEEL SHED, dark green, 7X9 
roll-up door, 36 inch main door. Ready 
to assemble. Cost $3600. sell for. 
$3,000. You pick up. 248-673-
7621. !IICZM4-2 

Can't find the right fund raiser for 
your group. organization, school? 

YOU'VE JUST FOUND IT! 
Community based coupon books with 
over $7,000 in savings for only $20. 
Priced to beat anyone with 40% go
ing back to you. 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THAT. 
To place your order call Paulo at 

248-276-9730 
LX36-4 

2 UTILITY TRAILERS, $100 each, 
3point scoop $200. Boom $80. 
Single bottcm trailer plow $200. 248-
328-8115. IIICZM4-2 
GE WASHERI Dryer,like new, $300 
obo. Maytag gas range, 3 months 
old, $400. Matching crib, chest of 
drawers, changing table, perfect con
dition, $400. Call 248-628-4146. 
lIILX36-2 
SALT WATER Aquarium, 46 gallon. 
Bow front with black stand & cabi
net. CPR Bak-Pak 2R,protein skim
mer, JBJ Formosa power compact 
with two 96 watt bulbs. blue actinac 
10,000K day, two Maxi-Jet 1200 
power heads, heater 8. U.V. sterilizer. 
2 years old. Retail over $1,200, ask
ing $600. 517-402-0742. IIICX2-4 
ICE SKATING apparel- long sleeve 
leotard with attached skirt, skirts. 
Danskin thighS. Sizes Sol (10-16), 
like new. $4-$25. 248-693-0261 
IIILX36-2 
JACUZZI TU8- bisque, brand new, 

,.neyer used,$150. 248-620·9853. 
IIICX6'2 - w 

WESLO CANDENCA 340 c.S: Tread
mill, excellent, $ 300. Hohner Profes
siooal2016 CBH Harmonica. make 
offer. Antique lamp $250. His & Hers 
watches, never worn, $50. Vivitar 
BigView 35mm camera, like new, 
$20. Donna, 248-628-4591. 
IIILX35-2dhf 
1992 SEADOO XP $750; 1986 
Kawasaki 550 Jet Ski $550; 1986 
GMC 4WD pickup, needs trans, 
$800;,1987 ChrisCraft deck boat, 
$600; Portable air compressor $50; 
Formica desks $10 each. 248-628-
2199. IIILX35-2 
TECHNICS SD-660 stereo system 
with 5 decks, 200 watt speakers. 
$250. 248-69,3-2579. IIIRX36-2 ' 
FOR SALE: GE 25 cu.ft. side by side 
refrigerator, offwhite, ice & water dis
penser, $250. 10x14 aluminum 
shed, in box, never set up, $200. 
Toshiba 26" TV with remote, $175. 
8ft_ pool table, $500 obo. 248-628-
4096. IIILX35-2 
HEA TILA TOR woodburning fireplace, 
with fan & chimney, $200. 4000 
watt Dayton generator, nice condi
tion. $325. 248-693-0103. IIILX36-
2 

110 IEC.' EI.IPMEIT 

PADDlEBOAT- all fiberglass, 5 per
son,like new, custom cover. $400. 
248-391-0776. IIICX4-2 
TRI AXLE TRAILER- 8x16ft. plus 
dova-taU, pintle hitch. good condition, 
$1200. 248-649-0689. IIICZM4-2 
2600 LB. BOAT hoist, Shorestation. 
$1.600. Call 248-628-6450. 
IIILX35-2 ' 
1993 AVION 5TH WHEEL. 31 ft, new 
tires, big slide out, loaded, $16,000. 
248-736-1024I11LX35-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call246-693-4105.IIILZM11-dhtf 
1998 VIKING POPUP, sleeps 4-6, 
indoorl outdoor stove, furnace and 
sink, awning with screen room, great 
condition, $1900 obo. 248-969-
2571 after 6pm. IIILX36-2 
2000 JA YCO SLiDEOUT popup, AC, 
heat. screenroom, bay window, king! 
queen bed, $6799 obo. 248-693-
3392 IIILX36-2 ' 
FOR SALE- SHOREMASTER Vertical 
skiboat hoist, canopy, 5yrs old. 
$2500. 248-431-34101lILX35-2 
BRAND NEW inground basketball 
hoop, $200. 248-628-0322. IIILX3 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT- Vertical 
bench press, lap pull down, pec-deck, 
corl bar. $100. 248-693-8053 IIIRX 
POPUP CAMPER, 1985 Starcraft, 
sleeps 5, mu!!t sell. $950. 248-236-
9053 IIILX36-2 
SWIMMING POOL- DoughBoy 
22x40, 5 years old, like new, all ac
cessories, auto chlorinator, digital pro
grammable pump, $1000. 248-969-
3275. IIILX36-2 
BERRETT A 9MM S/9000 compact, 
mint condition, plus extras, $525. 
248-408-6641 call after 1 :30pm or 
leave message. IIILX35-2 
1985 STARCRAFT Pop-Up- very good 
condition. refrigerator, furnace, stove" 
$7250bo. 248-830-9633 (Ortonville 
area). IIIZXM52-2 
2003 SEA DOO SPORTSTER 4-Tec, 
130hp motor with cover, trailer, & 
hoist. $10,000. 248-693-4349.IIIL 
FOR SALE: QUAD tires. Super 
Swamper Vampire. 4 lug A TV tires, 
Mossy Oak rims, $600 obo. 248-
210-6642. IIILX35-2 

190 [lSI & flUND 
FOUND BIRD on Dayton St. Identifly 
~r&K~~ for,~d •. ~48:6~8-~975. 

LOST: GRAY COCKATIEL- named 
·Spencer·. If found, please call 248-
393-0526 or 248-917'9062. Re
wardllllLX36-2 

, SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies for sale, 
10 to cnoose 'from", 6 . Wlleks old, 
$350 each. 248-628-51 ~3: tIILX35-
2 

LOST INTEREST:' you~turn: Project 
1981 4x4 Suburban, 455 Olds, T-
350, many new partS,:$750 alii or 
POS"par!s. 810-636-2441 after 
5pm. IIIZXM!r2-2 AKCI OFA DUAL quality 8rittany pup

pies & young started dogs. 810-392-
3828.IIIZXM52-2 250 CARS 
RED TAIL BOA Constrictor- 5ft., beau- , ~~~"~~' ~'~~:c~',~.~' ~~~ 
tiful, with tank set-up, $ ~ 99. 248- 2003 PONTIAC VIBE; metallic silveri 
922-0535.IIIZXM52-2 graphite interior, FWD, loaded, 
5 MINIATURE PINSCHER puppies, moonroof, CD, keyless, etc. 33MPG, 
male, 6 weeks, shots, parents have great carl excellent condition, had regu-
papers, $550. 248-563-2851. lar oil changes, $12,500.248-628-
III LX36-2 1947 or 248-563-7261. IIILZ31-
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 12nn 
10wks old, 1st shots, one male, 2 1978.79 TRANS AM, 1978-79 
females. $400-$500. 248-693- Camaro for parts, 1989 Jeep 
2029 IIILX36-2 Comanche pickup, 248-693-2070 

220HIRSES 
SUNDOWNER GOOSENECK Show
man steel trailer. ,2 horse straight load 
step-up traDer. Finished dressing room 
with sleeping area and camper door. 
Tack storege area. Side escape doors. 
Seldom used. Exc'ellent condition, 
$6000. 248-693-2773. IIILZM35-
2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 
REGISTERED THOROUGHBRED Geld
Ings- no bad habits. gentle, 17 year 
chestnut, 16.3hh & 15 year old bay, 
16.2hh. $30001 pelr. Tack & saddles 
available.248-236-2019.IIIZXM49-
1996 MERHOW 3H, slant BPW/ 
dressing room, $7,500. 248-620-
1702. IIICZM5-2 
LOOKING FOR a nice, quiet Gelding 
pasture mate. Please call 248-62Q.. 
5441. IIICX5-2 
AQHA REGISTERED Gelding- 15 years 
old. lots of energy. $1300. Paint Mare, 
16 years old, great trail horse. $1200. 
248-627c8847.IIIZXM51-2 

230fll. 
EIUI.MENT 

IIILX36-2 
1995 GRAND AM GT, 2 door, 3.1, 
V6. PW, PL, sunroof, high miles, runs 
and drives great, $1.100 obo. Call 
after 5pm 248-693-0822 IIILX35-2 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. Great con
dition. Fully loaded. New tires. 
103,000 miles. $5,200 obo. Call 
248-245-0353. IIIZX50-12nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded, 3.4L, V-6. twin cam. Runs 
great. $1,800 obo.248-343-8804. 
IIILX33-4nn 
1969 GT TORINO- 351. Ram air 
hood, Califomia car. no rust. 60,000 
miles, all original, new brakes, new 
tires, runs well, $6250 obo. 248-
210-7337. IIILZ35-4nnh 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. white, 
loaded. looks good, runs good, me
chanically sound. $1650. 248-421-
9673. IIILZ34-4nn 
2000 GRAND AM SE V6. 4 door. 
Silver, with spoiler. Excellent condi
tion. $7,600. 248-693-4805. 
IIILX36-3 
1975 MG ROADSTER, 2 tops. Re
built engine, needs body work. $1,000 
obo. 248-969-9808. IIILX35-4nn 
2001 PONTIAC Grand Am, 70,000 
miles. V-6 3400, AM/FM/CD, key
less entry. Excellent condition. $7900. 
810-636-2759. 248-670-8267. 
IIIZXM52-12dhf 
2002 HONDA ACCORD EX, V-6 se

FORD 9N TRACTOR- fresh engine & dan, automatic, air, power everything, 
front mounted snowplow, runs good, moonroof, white with tan leather, 
$2875.248-628-9307 after 6pm. I 49,000 miles, garaged winters, ex
FARMALL CUB WITH mower, cellent condition, non-smoker, 
$1,550. FarmaIiSuper·C" $1,450. $15,950. Lake Orion, 248-391-
248-625-3429. IIILX33-4 9144. I!!LZ31-12nn 
2001 NEW HOLLAND LS 170 Skid 1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
Steer, 72" light material bucket, coun- leather. Runs great and looks beauti-

. terweight kit, 430 hours. Pallet forks ful. Loaded, sunroof, non-smoker, 
& tooth bar. $15,000. 6'X 10' hy- meticulously maintained inl out. New 
draulic dump trailer, tandem axle, fair brakes and battery, $6,500. Clarkston 
condition. $500. 248-459-2637.IIIL 248-922-0777. !lICZM50-8nn 
FARMALL "AU TRACTOR, wide front. 1995 DODGE INTREPID ES, 4 door. 
Needs restoration. Gets good spark. black, 107,000 miles, am-fm cas-
$650 firm. 248-628-9824. IIILX36- sette, all power, reliable transporta
KU80TA TRACTOR- B2100 I-lydro- tion, $2900. Evenings, 248-895-
static drive, excellent condition, al- , .6"6,,2,,,1 .-;:I;;:":;:;LZ:-:M=34;:;;-~4;::n;::n..,...:-::-::::-=.-
ways kept inside, 400 hours, $8900 1989 RED CORVETTE convertible, 
obo. 248-627-5235, call evenings. I ground effects, leather, high pertor-
LOADER TRACTOR- Ford 860, front mance engine, 40,000 miles, $9950; 
pump power bucket, needs rear hy- 1995 Forest green Cadillac STS, 
draulic repair, $3450. 248-625- moonroof, leather, chrome rims, 
3429. IIILX35-2 Northstar, 58,000 miles, $8950. 
CASE 1845C UniLoader- skid steer, 248-333-9449 IIICZM61-12NN 
farm owned, excellent shape, $8900. 1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
248-328-9324. IIILZM36-2 door, all power, original condition, 

$11,350.248-62Q..861511ICZM51-

240 AUTI PARTS 
TONNEAU COVER for full size Chevy 
truck, flip-up style, $100, 248-693-
2029. 1!ILX35-2 
TWO 2.314 cyl Ford Motors, newly 
rebuilt trans (4sp, manual wi over
drive) $450. 248-343-3461 IIILX35-
BRAND NEW TIRES with Majestic 
rims. off Cadillac. $600. 248-364-
2983. IIILX35-2 
PARTIING OUT - 1980 Chevy Blazer. 
Good drive train and some good body 
parts. 248-394-1558. IIIRMZ36-2 
BRUSH GUARD and taillight guards 
and Thunderstone guards to fit Grend 
Cherokee late models (1999-2005), 
$100. 248-673-8977. IIICX5~2 
1991 GRA'ND,PRIX for parts in good 
condition, 3.1 L" $600 obo. 248-814-
7155. IIILX35-2 

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible- automatic, air, new radio, new 
tune-up, new tires, 104,000 miles. 
runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391-
3269. IIILZ31-8nn 
SILVER GHOST '92 Chev. Caprice 
Classic. One owner. Almost perfiect. 
Blue Book, $3,500 obo. 248-693-
1028. IIIKRX36·2 
1979 PONTIAC TransAm- black & 
gold, t-tops, automatic, with extras, 
$12,900. 248-693-8843. IIILZ35-
1971 PORSCHE914. Very good con
ditlon. $3,500.248-895-1417. III 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. 
42,000 miles, 1/2 vinyl top. all leather 
seats, all new Michelin tires, car like 
new, extra clean, 2 door, $11,600. 
248-623-7850. IIICZ6-4nn 
1965 MUSTANG GOUPE 351W, 
good condition, runs, $4,000 obo. 
248-693-3,392I11LX36-2 

LOST: 10 YEAR OLD male neutered, 
front declawed gray. black & white 

1980 HONDA ATV 3,wheeler. Very , tabby. Answers to Gizmo or Gizzy. 

1965-1966 MUSTANG PARTS. Too 
many parts to list. 248-693-1030. II 
1995 F250 8ft.:bolC, $200. Enclosed 
utility box for C~evy $300: 248-83Q.. 

. 0548. fIILX36;2 ' 

1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 Royale, 
loaded,. Pioneer CD. New tires and 
brakes. 128j'OOO highway miles. 
Runs and looks great. $1995 obo. 
248-342-7981. IIIRMZ39-12nn 

good condition. $700. Call before' Last seen on 8-10-04 at West 
noon, 248-693~7257.IIIRX35-2 Drahner & M-241 Lapeer Rd. Needs 
LITTLE INDIAN motorblke. $ 125. 5hp medication. 248-396-4851. JIILX36-
motorb)ke. $175. 248-236-9676. 
IIILX36-2, ;211,'111 
2 DEHUMIDIFIER5- $25 & $35; 8pc. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
patio set. $60. Self- propelled lawn LAI(EORION PET Centre. experienced 
mower, $60. 248-693-0106. grooming. Dogsendcets. 693.6550 
IIILX36-2 IURX14-tfc 
CRIB AND MATTRESS- like new. AKC BRIl'TANYPUPSOIW. wi shots. 
converts into toddler·s. Paid $690. 248.674-1282; IIIC)(4-2 
Sell $260. 248-62Q..9261. IIICZM5-
2 WANTEO:'MALE Minlatura PoodIa for 
GRANITE C9ulltertops- fabrlclited& ' ~;'need AS~P; Call.!I11.,246-495-
installed. Michelle Biondo. 248-766- 0374.,JJ1RX36~f ", " 
8167.IIILX36-4 GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER pup-

LIFE pies. Bom JulV 24th. 5 females. 2' 
STYLER SPACE Saver treadmill males. Excellent, bloodlines. Sire & 

$2po; Sony Digital 8 Handycam. fea- dam AKC. Call Jacob for more Infor
tures $tB~y shot. super night shot at n:tatio!). 248-969-2929. IIl1x36-2 ' o lUX, memory stick, flip screen. 
$400. Bob 248-628-6637.IIILX36- f,\:MALE.CAT- ~ year old, all shots, 
2f, ,',' ,."IIRllyed,httartralned, great personal. 
2 CEMETERY LOTS In Hillview Me" }tY,"!:i~!ids IQving home.,·248-627- .. : 
morial, Andersonville Rd., $460' eacftf .996~t,1IJZXM52~2! i ',' '". i" ':. ',.,',' 
Call 248-623-1687. IflcX5.2 M

....... 'PIGEONS, PERFORMANCE rollers $6 
HOSPITAL BED ELECtRIC' ,$,200' & up !1hon:t/;lrs.2~B·626·9472. 

, 248-693-7968 ' I/ID(3~"2 ':~ !": ADO .~LEd\~ALAMl!TE'Pl!PPIES. 

4 GOODYEAR TIRES, Eagle ST, 
P215/66R15, 4 Gyro raCing wheels 
(Fenton); white lettering or black. 
$376. 248'814-8863. IIILX36-2 

PROJECT 19M!.=hevy Sltdan deliv
ery,1 984 CorvettB, Both $6500 cbo •. 
248-625-2456. IIICZM4-2 
1994 CAVALI~R,GOOD condition. 
$1,095 obo.,2,4tJ-236-0758. 

Wllere Is 
GA/ .... ::-\ ,.: .... 

Be's 
'Beaded 

AIR HOCKEY TABLE $600,riew/ex- Grellt,lImllv}0Ils;4 wee~s. $3601 
cellent condition, $250. 248-790- $400.2411~o28-38B,5. IIILX3,5-2 
0710 IIICZ6-2 AKCIOFA Lab Ilupples- 1 st shots, 
WOODSTOVE-Oeflam Vermomcast- $400. 24B·628-!H67" UIL~3.6.~Z.~ 
lng, ratail $2000"'lIsking$900;'Gas SI:iELTiES.~KC;, deWclaWs removed, 
Log, vent-free. like, new, $160. 248- s~ote. wormed. 2 males, 1 
82,0.9,018;, cell 248,-249-0,67.Q,' Sabla&W~lter$36/)eac;h.,' 21~:::'~~dl~~Ii~=II~;I==lil=II=lt~~ IHCZMs:i'" ',Qt~; ""·et,7ll01~(:1Iftx36~' ,~~ " 



250001·.··; 
1986 FIi;RO 2.8, v,a, 4 speed, new 
clutch. Runs & drives. good. $1500 
obo. 248-628-3921.ll"-><26-12nn 
2002 BUICK CENTURY Custom; dark 
blue, cloth, 38,500 miles,V6,.AC, 
power everything, tilt. cruise,spot
less, remote starter, ext. warranty, 
28-30mpg, dealer serviced, $8,500. 
248-421-1)845111LX36-12nn 
2003 CAVALIER: Fast & Furious 
Edidtion. Extra clean Florida car. Neon 
ground effect pacltage lind custom 
paint job. Must see to. appreciate. 
Clarkston. Please call 586-709-3016. 
IIICZM2-12nn 
1 993 SATURN SL 1. Car looks goOd, 
runs·good. Low miles. $2,7000bo. 
248-755-1887 before 6pm., 248-
693-2790 after 6pm. IIILX36-4nn 
1973 DODGE CHARGER- needs wir
ing harness. Pistol grip, 4 speed, 
$3800 obo, 248-895-9236. IIICX5-
2 
2000 OLDS ALERO- 4 door, black, 
loaded, moonroof, CD player, remote 
start, factory warranty, mint condi
tion, $6900 or best. 248-693-2635. 
IIILl34-12nn 
2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclipse 
convertible, silver with black top, au
tomatic. 60,000 miles. Plus extended 
warranty. Asking $1'5,500 Call Laura 
at 248-670,906fl. IIILX32-8nn 
2000 MONTE CARLO LS 66,000 
miles, new brakes, rotors, struts, runs 
great, excellent shape, has small 
bumper crack, non-smoker, single 
owner. $7.400. 248-343-2721 
IIILX35-2 
1994 MUSTANG GTConvertible, red. 
Loaded. Mint condition. 80,OOOmiles. 
Stored winters. $8500. 248-391-
0906.IIIRMZ26-12nn 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4, pew
tet. Loaded, including heated leather 
seats, power sunroof, remote starter, 
new tires and brakes. 75,000 miles. 
$15,500.248-627-6294. IIIZX51-
4nn • 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, brakes. $1650 
obo. 248:214-8669. IIILZ31-12dhf 
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 1984, 
124,000 original miles, good condi
tion, $1000. Call for more info, 248-
933-0891. IIICZM4~4nn 
1990 RED CORVETTE Coupe, red in
terior, 50.000 miles, new tires, re
conditioned, Bose stereo and many 
new updates. $13,900 obo.Denise 
248-620-088411ICZM52-8nn 
1997 CAVALlER- 2 door coupe, teal, 
73,300 miles, power steering, anti
lock bral<:es, air, automatic, CD player, 
rear defogger, great shape, newer 
brakes, tires, $3199. 248-391-
8212. II I LZ36-4nn 
1993 PROBE GT-55,OOO miles, 1-
Box suspension,.5 speed,2.S V-6, 
24 valve. New tires, shocks, struts, 
balljoints, exhaust, aftermarket rims. 
Needs paint-paint inCluded. $2000 
obo. 248-390-2712, leave message. 
IIILZM31-12dhf 
1998 HONDA CIVIC, black, 100,000 
miles, nice, clean car, $4500 obo. 
248-505-8858 after 4pm. 
IIICZM47-12nn 
1966 GTO SPORT COUPE, 326ci, 
auto, pslpb, body good condition, un
derbody needs work, good tires, just 
painted midnight blue,sharp looking, 
$5,500 obo. evenings 248-394-
14531 days 313-206-3594 IIICZM3-
4nn ' 

1986 PONTIAC GRAND Prix- cus
tom wl'\eels, V-8, loaded, $2400 abo. 
248-891-6306; 248-236-9592. 
IIILX36-2 . 
2000 CHEVY MONTE Carlo SS, fully 
equipped, 'Only 32,000 miles, wife's 
car, $10,900. 810-797-5479. 
IIILlM35-12nn 
1984 ELDORADO,' triple white, 
loaded, needs thermostat housing put 
on. $500. 248-634-3290 
IIICZM52-12nn 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, sil
ver, sharp, Ve6 'Ram Air, AIC, power 
everything, sunroof, amlfm CD tape 
player, still under warranty, 12,000 
miles, $16,000 abo. 586-624-0459. 
IIILZ32-8nn 
1998·MUST.ANG, black, clean, runs 
great, $5,200 248-693-8582 after 
4pm. IIIRX36-2 
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX Se
dan, $8750. Silver, 4 door, 46,000 
miles, automatic, power windows, 
mirrors, locks. CD, AIC, cruise con
trol, new tiresl brakes, great condi
tionl Original owner, maintenance 
records. 248-891-1422. IIILZM35-4nn . 
1997 GRAND AM GT- black, newer 
motor, trans, battery & tires. Great 
condition, $5000 obo. 248-890-· 

,0359.IIILZ32-12nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L, V6 . 
engine. Auto trans, full power, air 
conditioning, loaded. Excellent condi
tion. 37,600 miles. $8,500. 248-
625-3594. IIICZM 1-1 2nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 11'9,000 
miles., dependable, $1,525 abo. 248-
628-739311ILX35-2 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY. 114,000 
original miles. 2nd owner, well kept. 
Good running condition. $1,000 abo. 
248-628-6739. IIILX36-2 
1999 FORD ESCORT ZX3, manual, 
loaded, 60,000 miles. Excellent. 
$4,800. 248-628-9338. IIILZ28-
12nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door, 
79,000 miles, red with gray leather 
interlor, moonroof, CD and cassette, 
power everything, excellent condition, 
$6500 abo. 248-236-8516. IIILZ32-
12nn 
1984 MERCURY Grand Marquis, 
44,000 original miles, $1200. 586-

. 336-4877. IIILX36-2 
1997 FORD CQNTOUR- V-6, 5 
speed, 116,000 miles, air, power 
windows & locks, excellent condi
tion, adult owned, $3200. 248-765-
1161. IIILZ33-12nn 
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 
automatic, excellent condition, leather 
interior, loaded, power windows & 
locks, Mach IV stereo system, CD, 
tinted windows, factory alarm, 
42,237 miles, 2 new tires, $8500. 
810-678-2671. IIILZM35-4nn 
1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. 
Runs good. Loaded-. $1,500. 248-
634-3290.IIICZM62-12nn 
ALABAMA CONVERTIBLE, 1986 
Chrysler LeBaron. Turbo. Burgundy, 
white interior, new white top. Adult 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p.g. Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248-628-
3679.IIILX26-8nn 
1998 FORD TAURUS SE- 4 door, 
white, V-6 automatic, air, full power, 
four wheel disc brakes, good tires, 
looks & run$ great, 96,OOO miles, 
$3600. 248-391-4249. IIICZM4-

·12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING, GTC, 
convertible, 5 speed manual.40,OOO 
milas, red with sandstone top and 
interior, CD, loaded, new tires, excel
lent condition, $13,000 abo. 248-
330-8583WLZ32.8nn· 

1993 CHRYSLER leBARON convert
ible. New top, 73,000 miles. Looks 
& runS great. $1,850. 248-~ 14-
8177.IIILX35-2 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, V-6, 
all power, air, cruise, GP player, sun 
roof, new tires, new brakes. Very 
clean, cloth interior. Champagne. Ex
cellent condition. Well maintained. 
Ext~nded warranty. $6200, 248-
814-9505. JIIRMZ33-4nn 

26011111 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion van, 
160,000 miles, $3500 obo. 810-
797-201,4, IIILX36-2 . 
1996 ASTRO EXPLORER conversion 
van. Raised roof, TV, VCR, power 
bed, .loaded. 114,000 miles .. Vortec 
V-6.Good condition. $4,500.248-
693-2078. IIILX35-4nn 
CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, all 
wheel drive. Leather seats, 94,000 
miles. Great condition, runs fine. 248-
628-7664,leave message. $4,4;00 . 
1990 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 
well maintained, original owner, n!lW 
brakes, CV joints and muffler. High 
miles, runs great. Asking $950 abo. 
248-627-3505, ask for Nick. IUZXM 
1999 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS, 8 pas
senger, all wheel drive, 4.3L Vortec, 
78,000 miles, white, clean, new tires, 
front & rear AlC, dutch. rear doors, 
$9500. Call 248-627-5687.IIIZX 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT, 
loaded, OnStar, air cond., rear con
trols, CD player, power door, traction 
control, bluel silver, 42,500 miles, 
$10,OOO.248-627-4710.IIIZX44-
1996 DODGE Grand Caravan- gold, 
very good condition, new brakes, ex
tra set of wheelS & tires, sunroof, 
100,000 miles, $4500 obo. 248, 
628-1365.III.LZ36-12nn 
2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE, 
silver, gray leather iriterior. Excellent 
condition, fully loaded, entertainment 
center. 67,000 miles. $13,000 obo. 
248-625-1351). IIILX30-8nn 
1979 FORD WORK Van, runs, $500 
abo. '248-681-1612 IIILX3.6-2 
2003 GMC 3/4 TON White c~rgo 
work van. AIC, 4.7L, ladder racks. 
17,000 miles. $14,600. 248-628-
8710.IIILX35-4nn 
1999 MONTANA, EXT. minivan, 
92,000 miles, fully loaded, beautiful 
maroonl silver. Runs and looks like 

. new. Power door, rear air,. grey inte
rior, COl cassette, $5,900 Clarkston. 
248-672-3012 celli 248-625-4601 
home IIICZM5-12nn ' 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO Van- AWD, 
white with pinstripes, running boards, 
front! rear air & heat, hitch, CD, newer 

cruise & tilt, 82,000 miles, good 
$8900 obo. 2~8-625-

1997 f'ORD E250 3/4 ton V6 cargo 
van. AIC, auto trans, burgandy, AMI 
FM, bulk he/!d, bin pkg. Work ready. 
59,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$8,000. 248-318-5326. IIILX29-
8nn 
1997 FORD E-150Cargo Van, white •. 
83,000 miles. $4,500. 248-420-
6683.IIIZX45-12nn 
2001 I'ONTIAC MONTANA, excel
lent condition, OnStar, luggage rack, 
40,000 miles, $9800. 248-393-
0965 IIILZ25-12nn 
1992 DODGE WORK Van, V-6, new 
battery, good tires, 139,000 miles, 
$1350.810-796-2092. IIILZM26-
12nn 
2001 CHRYSLER TOWN and Coun
try LX, 43,000 miles, V6, $'12,300. 
248-394-0395 IIICX5-2 

2l0TRUOKS 
2001 FORD F-250 XL'r Super Duty, 
68,000 miles, 4x4, Tritent V-8, crew 

. cab, dark green, matching cap. 
$18,500. 248-922-0068 IIILZ35-
12nn . 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 
Bauer, black. 56,800 miles, 4X4, 
5.4L, V-8, loaded, heated leather 
seats, moon roof. $22,500. 248-
393-1703.IIILX36-4nn 

• 2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles. Power ev
erything. Tow package, barely used. 
CD player. StIlel blue. $17,999 obo. 
248-814-8905 or 248-933-1780. I 
1989 JIMMY-. 4.3L, snowplow, 
$1200 abo. Call after 3pm, 248-394-
1611.IIICX4-2 
1977 EL CAMINO. RebUilt motor, new 
paint. Runs excellent. $5,000 abo. 
248-628-3921. IIILX26-12nn 
2003 SUBURBAN L T, loaded, list 
$44,840. 35,500 miles, 2 wheel 
drive, under warranty, $26,500. 248-
693-43821I1RZ29-8nn 
1998 GRAND CHEROKEE-silver, 4x4, 
Limited, every option including 
sunroof, excellent condition, $7800. 
248-673-8977.IIICZ5-4nn 
1999 FORD 250 Lariat Super 
Duty, Triton V-l 0, 78,000 miles, 4x4, 
lock-out hubs, leather interior crew 
cab, CD player, 12,OOOlb. towing 
capacity, extended service plan until 
12-4-04 (transferrable to new owner 
for $50), $18,900.248-693-2773. 
2002 FORD F150 truck, Super Duty 
XL 4X4, V-8, air, automatic, 8' bed. 
Less than 17,000 miles. 1 0 month 
remainder factory warranty. $16,500 
abo. 248-969-8431 or 248-431-
6874.IIILX35-12nn· 

Wednesday, Augustl1~?!!!:.~~~~~~!!. 
1998 CHEVv' TAHOE LT, 4wd, 4 
doors, CD, rear air, tilt, cruise, run

. ning boards, tow package, 120k 
miles, $11,000 obo. 248-628-6228 
IIILlM36"2 
1993 ·JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4WD, 
loaded, 165,000 miles $3400.1993 
Ford D'Elegant Conversion van, 
128,000 miles, $3000. 248-693-
2576 or 248-408-0766. IIIRX36-2 
1989 CHEVY truck, 2500, excellent 

'condition, towing pkg, new exhaust, 
radiator, and tires. silveri burgundy 
ext wtih matching fiberglass cap, 
11.8,000 miles, asking $3,500. 248-
391-3328 JIILZ35-8nn 
1986 FORD L9000 single axle 240 
Cummins, 7 speed Fuller trans, low 
miles, wHite, no rust, new paint, good 
rubber, $4495. 248-521-7905. 
IIILX36-4nn 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup, 
Vortec 4300, V6, white, sport side 
body, 21,000 miles. Waranty, 
highback front bucket seats, tiltl 
cruise, sport suspension package, bad 
rails, $12,000. 248-236-96361 cell 
248-250-4773 IIILZ36-12nn 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab, V-8, 21,000 miles. Dark gray 
metallic. Excellent condition. Trailer 
package, power l(Vindows, power 
locks, CD player. Take over lease at 
$2661 month. Call 248-627-6554. 
IIIZX50-12nn 

bed. 5.9L V8. 
Power everything. 
plow prep. Camper -_ •• ,._-;;'..,.:...._.-
Spotless. $21.900. 24:8-628';eOI22. 
IILZM31-dhtf 
1997 JIMMY 4X4. 4 door. 87k, 
sunroof, running boards, 1 owner, 
excellent condition $7,500:810-
678'212311ILZX28-12nn . 
1996 F150 4X4 extended cab. 5.8L, 
131,000 miles, towing package, 
power windows & locks, A/C, dual 
gas tanks, running boards, tilt, cruise, 
tonneau cover, chrome bumper. Origt
nal owner, well maintained. $6,200 
abo. 810-796·9415.·IIILZM34-4dh 
1996 TOYOTA TACOMA, eXt. cab, 
greenl tan, \luto, AIC, 99k mi., 
$8700. 248-922-3612 IIILX31-
12nn • 

1988 FORD F600, 16ft. box, new' 
tires, $2500 firm. 248-634-3313. 
IIICZM43-12nn 

2002 GMC ENVOY SL T - very clean, 
one owner with 5yr./ 75K warranty. 
4WD, moonroof, heated leather seats, 
Bose 6CD, running boards, trailer pack
age, 60,500 miles, $1-7,500 or best 
offer. 248-236-9399. IIILZ35-12nn 
1998 DODGE 4X4 extended cab, new 
tires, 80,000 miles. $9,500 obo. 
248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. 

2001 CHEVY Sl 0 extended cab, 3rd 
door, indigo blue, air, automatic, V-6, 
CD, tonneau cover, good condition, 
58,000 mi.les. Blue Book value 
$10,000, Asking' $8900. Oxford 
area, 248-672-7323. IIILZ36-12nn 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 4x4, 4 
door, black, exceuent condition, wife's 
truck; 60,000 miles, $8500 abo. 
248-922~9806. IIIZXM51-2 
2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 
4X4 extended cab, 4 door, loaded. 
Air lifts, running bars, bedliner, Ton
neau cover. Excellent ~ondition. 
40,000 miles. $18,500 obo. 248-
969-3290.IIILX36-4mm 
1986 FORD L9000 RED single axle 
240 Cummins, "]. speed Fuller trans, 
low miles, no rust, new paint, good 
rubber, $4495.248-521-7905. 
2000 DODGE RAM 4x4 quad cab, 
tonneau cover, power windows, AI 
C. Clean, runS great. $12,500 abo. 
248-814-6604.lIllX32-8nn 
1998 F150, .54K originai miles. AIC, 
AM/FM/CD, towing package, 5 speed 
trans, 4.2 engine, 18 + mpg, 8' bed 
with liner and Tonneau cover. Asking 
$7,500. Call 248-394-0527. 
IIICZ52-12nn 

IIILl34-4nn ' 
2001 DODGE RAM 3500 dual wheel, 
4 door diesel pick up in mint .condi
tion. All accessories. 93,000 miles. 
Has 5th wheel hook ,up .& ·regular 
hitQh. $19,000 firm. 248-391-1446. 
IILX35-4nn 
2002 CHEVY S10 extended cab, 4x4, 
V'6;AlC, cruise, disc player, 28,000 
miles, like new, $13,900 abo. Days 
248-652-3005; nights 586-752-
9071.IIICZM46-12nn 
1999 SILVER JEEP Grand Cherokee 
Umited. Loaded, V8, bra'nd new tires, 
71,000 miles. Excellent condition, 
$14,300. 248-755-9224. 
IIICZM52-12nn 
2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd, extended 
cab, short box, 12,000 miles, ~)ew
ter metallic, heavy duty trailer pkg., 
ext. warranty, loaded, sticker 
$32,0001 asking $22,500. Bose 
speakers. 248-627-6551 !!!ClM48-
12nn 
HUMMER H2 2003, loaded - -y 
option. White, excellent COl, II. 
Third seat, sun roof. Only )00 
miles. Florida car, no winter. $4: -00 
obo. 248-814-0952. II!LX35 , 'ln 
1992 F700 Series Ford stake :.-lIck, 
20ft. bed, $1900 abo. 248-891-
:63013; 248-236-9592. !I!LX36.? 

. 1996 FORD EXPLORER Sport- 2 do-or;
loaded, 123,000 miles, $3900. 248-
922-1850.IIILX35-2 . 
1977 JEEP CJ7 304, V·f., "utO, 
TH400, 4WD, 3" lift. Completelv re
stored. ~5,500. 248-628-3923. 
1111126-8nn . 
1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4.3 Vortec. 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. 
$2,800 abo. 248-628-3921. 

·IIIUC26-12nn 
2002 GMC SLE extended cab, short 
bed, 5.3 V-8, power, trailering packge, 
tonneau cover, 32,000 miles, 

.•. t:i' ~$1~8~ .• 5~O~0~. ~24~8~-~62~5~-~39~9~6!!;. ~"'~C~X;;4;;;-2 
c,280·REC~VEHICIES 
-d99t;. 30' WINNEBAGO class A, C' at,ooO miles, sleeps 6. Very clean. 

Asking $25,000. 248-628·1972. 
'. IIILZM35-2 . 
. . 1999 SOFTTAIL-. built by Ultra 

Kustom Cycles, 113 S&S full pol
custom bike, $14.400 obo. 

IIICX5-2 

mile south of downtown' Oxford) 
. . 
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F SPI Classifieds Wednesday, August 18, 2004 

The. Green. light Is On. .FOf' 9 Do.ys Onl.yf 
. . Thursday, Friday and Monday - August 19th, 20th &·23rd 

No Hassle Buying .;. 
Two Million i"n Excess Funds Set Aside. 

High $ Paid On All Trades From On-Site Appraisers. 
All Cars & Trucks Drastically Reduced ~nd Clearly Marked. 

Most Payments -.-ess Than 200 With $0 Dow"1 
Regardless of Credit History All Qualified Buyers Will Take Delivery Immediately 

1998 Buick LaSabre 2002 Grand Am GT 2001 Camara 
1111 :-:'.:.c::;H{~·~.: a ;·~h"*'W.~~ 

-;,~;,!~U:;:ti 
Custom, low 

miles, all 
power-like 

new 
Stk. #P975 

V-6, Power 
Equipment, 
CD., Spoiler, 
Low Miles, 
Stk.3P955 

Widetrack, 
All Power, 

27,000 Miles 
Stk. #P963 

Low Mites, 
Aluminum 

Wheels, CD, 
& Much 

'., 

Stk. #P947 

15,000 Actual 
Miles, 

This Won't 
. Last Long. 
Stk. #P957 

Only 
19,000 miles, 
auto, loaded. 
Stk. #P949 

1998 GMC Sierra 

Auto,AlC, 
Low miles. 
Very Sharp 
Stk. #P954 

~ Now $835·0 
2001 Malibu LS 

V~6,Auto., 
Very Sharp, 
Low Miles. 
Stk. #P962 

18,000 
Actual Miles, 

Super Clean, 
. Economical, 

Factory .. 
Warranty. 

. Stk #P9708 



280 REC:IEHICIES 1982 HONDA CB900- needs wQrk, 
10,000 miles, $300 obo. 248-628-
1355.IIILX36-2 

MINI-BIKE:MANpoSIlp. (Big'c:at), 30FT. 200 TRAVELITE travel trailer. 
$1,499 neW. Less thlin40 hours Exce.llentconc;lition. $11,000. Call 
use. New clinrjiton.·$825. 248-620- 248-884-0!l11. IIIRMZ35-2 
8609.IIICZM4-.2 .... " 1991 BAJ.A 20ft.bowrider, with 
1977 HCNDA Elsinore 2500- 50 trailer, $5500 obo,'14ft. Laser with 
miles, goo'dshape, runs, $350 obo. trailer, neW rigging, good condition, 
248-969-0853.IIICZM5-2dhf $800. 248-628~1 :t65. IIILX36-2 
2002 12'ALUMINUM V-bottom 1.988 HCNDA XR80, excellent con-
Tracker boat with tr/liler&18hp Mer- dition. runs perfectly, $7500bo .. 248-
cury. $2,400 obo. 248-628-0186. . .;.7;.90;.-::0..:,7.;..70;;',;:U,:.;IC;:Z:;:5:.,;-2~==-==-== 
IIILX33-4 1995 HARLEY DAVIDSCN 883 
PCLARIS 50P, 4x4. very low hours, Sportster, 800C) miles, many extras, 
plowing blade. powerwinchand rear $5700. Call 248-521-1217. 
compartm~nt.$4!l95. 248-391- IIICZM5-2 
7942111RMZ36-2 1 !l68 MIRRCCRAFT 16ft. outboard, 
YAMAHA DIRT Bike-like new, low 25 Mercury, and accessories, $1750 
hours, $2700 obo. 248-627-7031. obo. 24'8-693-1169., IIILX35-2 
IIIZXM51-2 2003 SUZUK.IDRZ- 125, very low 
TANDEM BIKE;5Spee!l. blue. like miles. like new. $1800 obo. 248-
new, $200. 248-391-2827111\.}(35- 627-3901 IIIZXM52-2 
2 
1999 KAWASAKI ZX-6R. clean title, 
good shape, Zero Gravity windscreen 
included. Neel!s starterl muffler tomn, 
$900 obo. 248-969-0853. IIICZM5-
2dhf 
2003 SUZUKI4-Wheeler- 80cc, elec
trjc·start, al!tomatic, excellentcondi-

~~~:~J:-~~8~~ilf~~~J .941 i or 

1 989 CUSTCMIZEDCAMPERI Ford 
Cube Van.90K, generlltor equipped. 
$7,000 obo.· 248-693-9759. 
IILX36-2 
1998 BANSHEE WITH·fmf fatty pipes 
and turbine core 2 silencers, low cut 
bars, wheel'!lpl!cilrn, fresh tOP end, 1 . 
hour only,bored,030,head mild, de
gree key, b,oo~t bottle; $37.00 abo. 
24IH08-4S48.1ULXa6;2· .. 
1997 JA Yc:O 264' EaQle Bflnkhol!se. 
Like newl/ieailyduty'hitCh, $7500 

. obo. 248-'425-3'796. 248-634-
2229. IIICZ:M5-2 
12' MEYERS ALUMINUM boat, 
Johnson 9HP ijl~tor arid trailer, ~ 1500. 
248.628'SOS41111-X36-2 .' 
1987 KAWASAKI.EX500, runs, 
needs or good for work-

. 248-9P9-Q853. 

29UrIE.WS 
IN CXFCRD: 1 BEDRCCM apartment 
with loft, appliances. $375 per month 
plus utilities, securities. 248-851-
0335. IIILX36.2 
CLARKSTCN 3- 4 BEDRCCM colonia. 
COl,lntry setting, appliances, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, porch & deck. 
Clarkston schools. $1,5001 month. 
810-694-4290.IIICX5-2 
LAKE CRION LAKE Front. Cne bed
room apartment ... l year lease. No pets. 
248-693-70.12 IIIRX35-2 
DAVISBURG- Private 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1150 sq.ft., spotless, all appli
anCI3S, beaCh privileges, Holly Schools, 
no pets, $8001 mortth. 248-634-
3298: IIILZM33-4 
SHCRT TERM LEASE for cute fur
nished lake hous on·.Bald Eagle Lake 
in Brandon Twp. 6 to 9 mortth lease 
starting September 15th, $975 per 
month. Great (or families building new 
home. Call 248-693-6554. IIILX34-
4c 
CRICN 2 BEDRCCM ranCh. Appli
ances, deck, la~e priVileges. $650. 
Rental Pros • .248-373-RENT. IIILX36-
1 

'This Open House Directory will 
. appear each .Wednesday in the 

classified section of the following 
publications: '. 

• Ad-Vertis~r 
• Clark~ion Nl'!ws 
• Oxfor'd leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake·Orion . 

. Ii M.qrid,~y in 
The Citizen 

(tlnly If arrives by' 
'.5 p.m. Wednesday) 

WHY RENT? 
HCMESFRCM 

$17,000 
Lake Crion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

CXFCRD- 1200 sq.ft. ranch, 3 bed-. 
room, full basement, $1200.248-
245-8005. HlLX35-2 
CLARKSTCN DCWNTCWN 1 bed
room. No pets. $565. Heat included. 
248-623-0711. IIICX4-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Between Cxford and Lake Crion. 
Large 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
Carpet, heat, appliances included. 
Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LX27-tfc 

CXFCRD 2 B.EDROOM rancll. Appli
ances, deck. lake privileges. $650. 
Rental Pros~ 248-3il3-RENT.IIILX36-
1 
HISTCRIC SCHCCL in downtown 
Lake ,Crion- up to 20k of space avail
able- 40k total. DifferencBl!ses pos
sible. 12' ceilings, hardwood floor's, 
gym, 3.26 acres. solid brick and lime
stone built in 1927. Availllble imme
diately. Awesom&oPPQrtunityfor an 
investor or schOOI/ churchl day care, 
etc. Call Wendy 248-866-3585 for 
more information or to set up a show
ing. IIILX3Q-' 
CASEVILLE- CN Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for s.ummer weeks and 
faU daily. 989-87.4:5181. email:. 
DLFC102@ avci.net.IIICZM2-8 
OXFCRD NICE 1 bedro.om, stove, re
frigerator, utilities included. No pets. 
$5201 month. 24B-693-6921. 
IIILX36-3 

APARTMENTS for rent- Goodrich, 2 
bedrooms, includes heat, on-site laun
dry. No pets. $535- $650. Nancy, 
248-459-0198. IIIZXM61-3c 
FCR RENT 3 b~droom, ·1200sq.ft., 
Lake Cricm home. Family room, base
ment, garage; With· fenced Yard. 
$1,100 montl1.248-693-4636. 
IIIRX36-3 . 
LAKE NEPESSIN(l HIGHLANDS- Es
tate settlement necessitates sale of 
this rare parcel. 7 plus acres is now 
available In Lapeers Premier lakefront 
community. You will own over.300' 
of water frontage on an all sports lake. 
The parcel is rolling with some wool!s. 
Private·gated entry, blacktop roadway , 
curbing and sidewalks. Prestige neigh
borhood. Call for details. List price 
$289,000. Ask for Bruce or Justin 
Huber, Real Estate One Gardner 
Assoc. Lapeer, Mi 810-245-5583. 
IIILX36-1c 
FCR RENT: KEATlNGTCN condo. 
Newly decorated 2 bedroom, first flQor 
ranch with attached garage. $850. 
Call Cathy @ 248-969-9000. 
IIILX35-4 

Wedni(sday, August 18, 2004 SP! Classifieds G 
STUDIO. APARTMENT- 'all utilities in- LAKEVILLE LAKEFRCNT Condo- 2 
cluded, appliance provided, Cxford. bedroom, 1 bath, living & family 
$535. 810-796-334.7 IIILX36-2 rooms, $9001 month. 9 month mini-

'CXFCRD RENT TO. Cllvn. Big & beau- mum lease. 248-628-2376. IIILX36-
tiful quad. Lots of n~w features. 3 ;;2~~==.,....,=-:-.,..---:-...,.,._-:-_ 
bedroom, 1.5 bahts. ~48-752-5360. BEAUTIFVI,.NEW condo/townhome: 
IIILX34-4 , . great <;Iarkston location, two car ga-
RCCMMATE WANTiED- lakefront rage, tI1reel:iedrooms. master bath in 
home, $4501 month, plus security suite', 2-112 baths; every appliance, 
deposit. Clean, non,smoker. 248- deck; b~Sement, lake priVileges, gar-
628·6294. IIILX35-2 bage pickcUp. Cne year lease mlni-
2 BEDRCCM apartm(lnt on 5 acres, mum,) 16001 month, 248-931-
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810- ;5.:;3;,0;:9,~J::fltf:C.::Z.Mf.:':;.?:...-4.:..,.._....,....,...-=~ 
714-2303. IIILZM35'-4 1 BEDRPOM Apartment- Lake Crion, 
LAKE CRICN- 3 bedroom, with all $750.mortth. 248-693-7233; 248· 
appliances, $9001 m06th plus deposit 830,Q74Z. IIILX36-1 
~nd utilities. Available August 15. Call 2 BEDROCMOXFCRD Duplex, very 
248-693-7397 am only. IIILX3'6-1 clean, basement, $830 per month, 
1 BEDROCM MCDERN apartment, $1660 to 'move In. Pets welcome. 
Lake Crionl Oxford, 248-693-4860 Call John aurt. Realty. GMAC 248-
IIILX35-4c 628-7700.39/41 PEA. II I LX27-tf 
TWO. BEDRCCM UPSTAIRS apart- FCR RENT: Addison Twp. 3 bedroom 

home •. witl),2-1/2 car garage, $800 
ment, Village ofCxfQrd. Landlord pays per month With 1 month security de-
heat & water. Appliances included. posit. 24!j,330-5256. IIILX36-1 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
I!ILX36-1 FCRRENTr'HOUSE in Lake Crion. 
CLARKSTCN- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Lakefton(2 bedroom. Nice lot, with 
with yard, $6851 month. No pets. deck & d.().qk: $1,0951 month. 248-
248-922-9827.'IIILX33-4 693-599!?"IIILX35-3 . 

CXFCRD- TCTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & LAKE CRICN 1 bedroom house for 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. rent with lake privileges. $5001 month 
248-628-0449. IIILX35-2 plus utilities and security. No pets. 
CFFICE SPACE 250- 800SQFT, M- 248-941-7988.IIIRX35-2 
24, Lake Orion, 248-672-2101 . CLARKSTCN 3 BEDRCCM ranch. 

DISNEV"QRLANDO Condo, close to 
Universal Stlidios, pool, tennis, 1 bed
room, '"$~50 .per week. 248-343· 
2729.Il!ZXM50·4 

!.; 

IIILZM36-2 Central air, basement, 2 car garage .. 
LAKEFRCNT- Cxford Tan Lake, 3 $900. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
bedroom, 2 bath home. This home is IIILX36-1 , 
very nice- awesome sunsets. Look- CXFCRD TWP. 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
ing for the right tenantl buyer, 866- . garage, aU appliances" pole barn. 
368-2755, ext. 91. IIILX34-2 $1350mo. 810-245-8797 IIILX36-
CLARKSTCN- Small one bedroom • 2 
house, overlooking the Mill Pond. Quiet ~C"'LA""'R="K=S~T""C"'N"'-'""l-st-m-on""t""h""s-re-n-t'""fr-e"""el 
and safe area. Rent includes lawn Cne and two bedroom apartments, 
maintenance: Pets negotiable. $6001 heat, water, and storage unit incuded. 
month. 248-625-9627. IIICZM5-2 Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
GUEST HCUSE- Clarkston, $5851 and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month, one bedroom, one bath, re- month. 248 •. 922-9326. IIICX2-4c 
cently remodeled. No pets, non-smok- CITY CF DAVISCN:.house for rent. 2 
ing, references required. 248-620- bedroom close to schOOls. Large back 
6095.IIICX4-2 yard. $6751 month. 810-797.3()'14. 
CXFCRD LAKEFRCNTI pool. 4 bed- IIILX36-2 
room, 2.5 baths. $1,5001 month. ';;2':';B;;'E;;D:;R";C:::"O"'M""C""a-s-s"7L-a,-!ke'""f-ro-n"t-co-n'-d:-o,' 
ReadySeptember 1. 810·678-8099. appliances, utilities included, $8501 
IIILZM36-1 month. 248-343-8804. IIILX35-2 

:;~l'P.necrest 
Apartments •",. ""' ..•. ' ...• ' .. -.). "'~.'.' .' '.' 

.'~~' " 

'. '. 

j,·i:pildroom' ' 
'~. H~lit included 
·.1.yearlease 
• Seniors welcome 

'. NO'pets 

. 'eaU. e.""4 
.. t)~~~ 

248-628-0376 

Ooen . 
·i1I6n~ 

2558 Victoria Lane • Holly 
New custom contemporary ranch, 
3-4 bedrooms, laminated granite· 
counter' tops, large master suite. 
Superior workmanship, 2 acre 
site backs up to a creek,. beautiful 
backyard and large front & rear 
porch, paved streets,. no 
association-you can have that 
extra garage for your toys! 
$335,000 

4125 Sunburst • WallenrO 
Off Clinto~ville,between W~lltnl'1·8iM;:!IVhl~P. 

On ~y .$224,900 Negotiable' 
. . Immediate Occupancy 

Large Lot· Deck with HotTub 
Open FiloorPlan • 2400 Sq. Ft. (total) 

3 Bedrooms· 2Y2 Baths . 
.: Walkout Level 
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H SPI ClassifiMs Wednesday, August 18. 2004 . 

290RENTI,S' 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated, liv
ing room, kitchen,bedroom, bathroom 
& basement. $ 5401 month plus se
curity & utilities; 248-6;28-0449. 
IIILX35-2 ' 
NEW HOME: 4 bedr()om, 2.5 beths 
on 1 acre, with deck. 248-628-3900. 
IIILX36-2 . i 
LAKE ORION L"I/.efront studio walk
out apartment. f.irivate entrance, Pit: 
tio, fieldstona fireplace in a tranquil 
neighborhood; Utilities included. $690 
per month, negotiable. 586-492-
7488. IIILX35-2f 
VILLAGE EAST ~partments- 1 and 2 
bedroom, starting at $575. Beautiful 
creek setting. Nice, clean and quiet. 
248-693-0340. IIILX36-1 
BOAT DOCKI W.ELL on Lake Orion in 
Dollar Bay, $200 per month. 561-
352-1993. !!1CZM5-1 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, freshly 
painted. In village. $105 week plus 
deposit & references. Utilities in-. 
eluded. 248-625-5463. IIIRX36~2 
CLARKSTON Area- Air conditioned 
room, with private entrance, full bath 
& kitchen, appliances. Lakefront. 
$5001 month, utilities included. $500 
security. 248-625-1093. IIILX36-1 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom brick ranch 
home. Basement, sunroom, attached 
garage, in Leonard. Oxford schools. 
$895 month. 248-628-5280 
IIILX36-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath,. 1 car ga
rage, all amenities, newly decorated, 
lake privileges. $8251 month. 248-
391-0121. IIILX36-4 

CHURCH SITE available-lease or pur
chase, Orion Township, 810-797-
2085. IIILZM36-2 
VACANT LAND- 2.5 acres, partially 
,wooded. Brandon \wp. $82,900. 
248-245-1000.IIIZXM51-2 

310REAlESTATE . OXFORD RANCH- 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathS, built 1999. 21 OOsqft, x-deep 

BROOKWOOD MANOR 6500sqft basement, ~car garage, huge'cov
full brick home, 5 be'd;ooms, 5.5 ered ,deck; '$289,000. 248-23,6-
baths, top drawer custom quality. 96361 cell 248-250-4773. IIILZX3'6-
throughout, built in 1995. Winding 2''!i ,. 
blacktop driveway leads to landscaped LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq. ft., 4 
and wooded hillside setting. The 125 bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire--=- ' acres of grounds assures your pri- places. Below appraisal: $289,000. 

_ THE MOST UPSCALE hair salon vacy. Three newer large barns include 810-245.8930. IIILX35-2 
opening soon in Orion. Booth rental horse facilities, hay storage, equip- VERY NICE PARK model home, 
$200 weekly. Call 248-379-1200. ment storage, and large hobby barn Clearwater Campground. Two bed-
II I RX34-4 with heated bay. Equestrian and live. room, 1 bath, carpeted, A/C. 
RENT TO OWN: Hadley Village 4 • s~ock fencing'are in pl~ce. Highlye!fi- $56,000. 248-240-5933. IIICZM4-

. clent geo thermal heating and coohng 2 
bdrms, 2 baths. New roof.larg~ yard. system will save you money. Call.for ~=-;;:;"''''''C==-::-;-'-=::::7''''' 
2 car garage, $9~51 r:nonth With low private showing. Immediate oceu- HEATHER LAKE Estates-Iakefront lot, 
down. wwwma)estlc (entals.com pancy, 1.75 million asking 'plice. Ask 724 Shrewsbury, walkout site. 810-
248-236-841 i., !!1LX36-1 for Bruce or Justin Huber. Re-al Estate 441-0484. II!LX36-2 

One Gardner Assoc., Lapeer, MI 810- HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
245-5583 !IILX36-1 c baths, new roof, large yard, 2 car 

garage, $129,900. www.majestic 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, Springfield realty.com. 248-236-8411 !!!LX31-
Twp., 1.5 story 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
finished walkout, 2 car garage, with 
bonus garage at lower level, cul-de
sac with private wooded lot, 
$259,900. 248-922-340611ILX35-
CLARKSTON- Completely remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch, with access to all 
sports Big ·Lake. Outdoor pool, Jacuzzi 
in master, 1 st floor laundry, huge field
stone fireplace. Fabulousl $219,900. 
Dave Mann, RelMax Elite, 248-684-
6655. IIICZM5-2 

THREE PARCELS: 1 with 1600 sq.ft. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath house with walk
out. All parcels are lake view & lake 
access. 1 parcel is Lakefront on all
sports lake. Sewer taps in front of 
both vacant parcels. Lots of possibili
ties for builder, investor or family. Might' 
divide. $430K. 248-343-0599. 
IIILX3£i-2 

. This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion . of the following public(ltions: 

ESTATE LIQUIDATION: Lake Orion 
condo, private woodland setting, 3 
bedrooms, 2-112 baths, fireplace, 
deck, basement, garage, 1561 sq.ft., 
vacant, $175,000.248-391-8919'
BY OWNER- OXFORD condo. 2 bed- . 
rooms, full basement. Recently up- . 
dated. After 6pm. 248-625-5380. I . 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3.5 Acres. 
Inground pool. Private Rd. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths. Many improve
ments. 1600 sq. ft. Must see. 
$259,900. 248-627-4959. 
IIIRX36-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP, KEAToINGTON 
townhousa. Completely remodeled. 
Private garage access into. kitchen. 
Ceramic tile. 248-568-2537. 
IIILX35-4 • Ad-Vertiser • Clarkst9n News 

• Oxford L~ader • Penny. Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review . 

& Monday in The Cnizen .' 

Add· Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

BRANDON TWP. Contemporary on' 
5.7 acres. Enjoy nature while sitting; 
in the 3 season sun room, living room 
& family room. Boast exotic African. 
wood floors. Only minutes from 1-75 .. 
Please call 248-627-6021.' 

"~ 

2 ACRES WOODED, Addispn Twp. 
Underground utilities, paved street. 
Choose your own builder. Build now 
or build later. $88,000. 2'48-891-
3087. IIILZM36-4 

!..",' , 
i 

" 

PRIZED OXFORD Woods Sub, Open 1m 
quad, 3 bedroom, 2 bath with fin- _ OXFORD NEWER 2 bedroom 
ished lower level. Wooded backyard. ranch condo. All appl., wId,; hard-
For Sale By OiNner $205,000. 248- wood, ceramic, deck, A/C. Backs'to 
969-9548.IIILX35-2 park. $104,900. 810-444-4853. 
FOR SALE by owner- Davison Lake IIIl:ZM35-2 . 
waterfront, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3.5 LAKE ORION HOME for sale b~ owner. 
car garage. Total updates. $265,000. 805 Cronkite $206 900. i3. bed-
Phone 248-627-7790. IIILX34-4 rooms, 1.5 baths, 1600sqtt colpnial, 
l£l'SEC,WDED ACRES for sal&, Fl/2 .. sllefiilfD'a b~ckyard, AIC, m'an'( up
miles .north of L\lpeer West f1f9h datesi'~a~ood floors"all a~plll!!lce~ 
School, $85,OOO.~all 307-837- stay, fresHly painted, moveJ'" oondl-
3096. IIILZM35-4 ' tion. 248-814-7156 IIILX36-2 
WANTED- YOUR REAL Estate listing. FOR SALE BY Owner, 17 acres, 12 
We will sell your home in 6 months- miles north of Lapeer, $49,0001 
Guaranteed., If not, we will buy itl $5,000 down, 1 % of unpaid balance 
Call Denise for details. 248-1568- per month, 1,000 pines planted on 
0381.I1ILX36-1 property, good perk. 810-240-7988 
OXFORDI METAMORA: 3 BEDROOM IIICX2-4 
home with big kitchen, 2 car garage ;';W;':'A~T=E;'R~F:;-:O""R:-:D::-:lc;5"'9"'9""S""Q<"F::;T~co~n~d:;:0:-, 
on 3/4 acre lot, natural gas. Well overlooking pool. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
maintained neighborhood. $169,900. wi 1;'car garage. Open floor plan. 
Chris, 248-736-9950. Willowdale Appliances includedl Asking 
Realty & Dev. Co., Inc.IIILZM34-2 . $169,900. Call 248-682-9101 
OAKLAND COUNTY- A new home I!ILX36-2 
loan program has just been introduced :::O:':;X;:F::O';'R~D:"W:'7A""T=E""R::-;F;;;R"'O""N;:;T:--""2"'50"'0"'s:-::q'L:"'ft, 
that requires No Down Payment and cape cod on private lake, on large 
only $500 in closing costs for certain beautiful lot, 2 master suites with 
first time home buyers. $26 million bath, 3rd bedroom and 1/2 bath on 
dollars is now available to certain 1 st floor, finished walkout, beautifully 
"quallfed" home buyers through gov- maintained by original owners, must 
ernment sponsored financing pro- see, $429,900. 248-693-5232 
grams for firsttime home buyers. This IIILX36-2 
is a new program never before of- ;:V~A:;C~A~N:";T~LA""""N"'D=----;2:;-.""5-::a""cr""e-s,-p:-:a:-::rt:;:ia:;;IIC:Y 
fered in the Oakland County area. wooded. Brandon Twp. $82,900. 
These are low interest loans avail- 248\245-1000.I1IZXM1.2 
able to purchase homes located in 
the Oakland County area. These are 
government insured mortgages that 
are available now until all the money 
is depleted on a first 'come basis. For 
more information call 1-888-292-
9401 10#1222 for a 24 hour recorded 
message. RelMax Partners I1ILX36-
LAKEFRONT 2 STORY 2,850sqft, 9 
acres, recorded info 800-825-9571 
X5001. I i1CX5-1 
GREAT ROCHESTER LOCATION- 2 
bedroom condos from $99,990.417 
Parkdale. Model now open I Call 248-
650-7716. IIIRX34-4 
THEAD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. l,apeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader.IIILX9-dhtf 

FOR 'SALE by Owner, 20 miles north 
of Lapeer, 6 secluded parcels. Pri
vate; road. Three 9.3 acres at 
$42,900 each: Three 10.7 acres at 
$48,900.810-346-3434. I1ICZM4-
GOODRICH- 1900 sq.ft. colonial, built 
in 2001, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, $229,900. 248-685-
2928 Jor details. I1IZXM52-2 
ORTONVILLE- 185'0 sq.ft. ranch on 
2-112 'Jlcres, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
inground pool, $324,900. 248-236-

. 0579.·I1ILZM36-2 
CLARKSTON- 2.2 ACRES of beauti
fully. Vl!ooded land on cul-de-sac in 

. exclusivE! Avlngton Park Subdivision. 
ChOOSE! your own builder. $169,000. 
248-496-1407 IIILX.36-2 



Air Conditioning 
Power Door Locks 
AM/FM/Stereo CD 

Daytime Running Lights 
& Much More! 

MSRP $15,730 

Air Conditioning 
Cruise Control 

Power Windows/Locks 
' .. 'I?,ower Outside Mirrors 

~). " . 

. ;.·AM/FM/CD Stereo· 
J\,'" & Much More! 

Wednesday, August 18, 2004 

$4,000· 
$500* 

$'J,500* 
$8,073* 

GM Employ~es and Qualified 
Family Members Lease For 

$148~~,,:* 
$148.61 Due At Signing 

-OR-

S ..• . ·.···.··'·'i"43** 
Buy as low as 11.106 

". ~ . 

GM Employees and Qualified 
Family' Melllbers "'eas~ For 

51" ····~8···· .. fa·' ..')','6· . ** . ". s '. ':. ' . 
. . •.. •... :,';" .. .,: ~4 ~onths 

._ .. $184,'Z!J DU~'~~,~igning 

-OR-

MSRP $19,755 . '." . '$ .,. '3"!k'6':"'112"''':DO~* ' 
Buy as low as l' ,{"".:1. ," ... 

"[ease payments based on specially equip~~d 2004 ION & VUE with MSRP's of 51'5,730 & i19.755 respectively and include5 $1000 UAW Retiree Certlflcate,Option to purchase at lease end to be determined at lease signing. Primary lending source must approve lease. Mileage charge oUoe per mile'ovet 24,000 nilles. Lessee pays 
for excess wear & tear. Not available with ot~er offeis.Somecustomers may n,ot qualify. Tax, title,and license are extra. 'See retailer for details.Must take delivery by 8-31-04,Plus ~ax, title & license. Purchase price Includes GMS pricing & all current incentives. available, Vehicles s~own may' not have actual'options. , 



'02 Chevy Cavalier LS. 
Air, auto, CD, premium whepls, Stk#AP3679 

~* $7,995t 

'97 Grand Am 
AM/FM/CD, pw/pl, power doors. 

Stk. #AP43287A 

~ $4,995t 

'99 Montana 
Air, auto, pw/pl, Stk #AP3708 . 

'01 Chew Blazer 
~:)~ )1[ r'I"IlIl.rn ~\d'r"I·I...., Sth :IOP il) j', 

~ S8,995t 

'01 GMC 'Sonoma SLS 
. V6, full power, 3rd door, Stk #AP3683 

~ $11,695t 

'98 Century 
Low miles, pw/pl, V6. Stk. #AP3636 

~ $6,995t 

3 '02 Grand Am GTs 

Power Windows, CO, 
Aluminum Wheels, Automatic 

Stk.#43430 

24 Month 

Lease... $13900* 

Buy ••• 
$11,94100** 

2004G 
Power seat, 

aluminum wheels, V6, auto., 
Stk. #47400 

24 Month 

Lease... $19500* 

Buy ••• 
$16 27000** , " 

Power windows & locks, 
cruise. 

Stk. #41136 

24 Month 

Lease... $19900* 

Buy .•. 
$15,i4100** 

. " 5005;· OPdy~e'Road • Pontiac 
. www.auburnpol!.ltiac.Ieom . 

• .. : )~'" I ~ ',A I ~ .:",1 , 
,1\ : I~- "~1 '" ~':i !} I ~ ,..,.-_ ...... -:--:-""T"'-.r..,...,.., 

saturn SL2 
Auto., AlC, 15,000 actual miles, 

Stk.QP957 

Only $6,525t 

'01 Chevy Camaro Sport 
V6, 19,000 miles, alum wneels, 

foil power, CD, warranty, Stk. #QP949 

III $9 soot ~. , 
'98 GMC Sierra 

Auto., low miles. Stk. #QP954 

. $7,998t 

'01 Grand Am SE 
6 cyl., full power, Cd, spoiler, 

warranty. Stk. #QP955 

I. $8,750t 

"02 Pontiac Sunfire 
SE, factory warranty, only' 18Ki 

Stk. #QP970A 

II $6995t . , 
'99 Cadillac Catera 

Sunroof, Like New, leather 
Stk. #Q43438A 

$6988t . , 
'99 CheVY Cavalier 

4 dr., auto, aTr, CD, sharp!! 
Stk. Q48006B 

$5,595t 
title, plates, Payments based on $760 and 

from 63,69 months . 
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. ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~'" .. stQreJ~lg~~~;~~:=:~g~~:~b~:; - ;mallY. :'.{J~~S~_-Cfl!!.f<ston scf\Oo~. ~ fiR- 3HddS'· ~. dl ake O,,:ipn " grCiIlP hOm.es. Driller'";i"" ilcens,ere, . labo'r 
,LAKE ORION WATERFRONT. Must 20M _sqft and featuring 3:bedrooms. i 14t'~0~~"8-~J~-e?32. Ii 11:;}.<36- : home. MOl]- ~I!.~ 5ppt· Must be ·quired. Competitive wages, excellent ence Tile, dfy-
selll lowest price on laf(e. '3 bed- new Id~hen;-:br-eakfas.t.;rdom,'llining'· i . .•... exp., non-sm king, e rljf and OWn '·benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. wall, plumbing, etc. Fax resume & 
rooms, 2 baths, garage, walkout with' room,li'vingJ;Qoftrwiflffireplac~, fam-. 330 "BUS' I . . . ..... car. 248-69.3.87{l8JHR~36·2 . IIIR?<33,4' references to 248-628-7541 .IJr e-
dc;Jck'. $"257,900. 248-866-1573 ily ro~m:~[1ew bath, large covered : NESS' • LlCE!ilSED'et\YC~RE in Ox:forej, has HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per m aii '-"to 
IIIRMt35-2 . porch, brick P;\lVer Patio,ful! basement, O· p" PO' R' .T' U·N·.TIES "evening and weel{end. openings. Call.. week as.sembling produ. cts at home. cb_rjbremodeling@sbcglpbal.net:'Pay 
8RQN$ON LAKE Frontage:' Over a and1iardwood!floors. Over 1 acre with .' afer 7pm. 248-236-9659 IIILX35-2 'No experience. Info 1-985-646-1700 to be discussed at interview. JIILX36-
thousand feet frontage.on this clean .pond frontage. Lapeer schools.'linmed. . . Dept. MI-2190. IIILX36-1 ;;1,..-;:;:;:--:;:;-;7,:"...".-_-=-__ -,.:--,--.,_ 
sports lake. With over 34 aOfes'of, Occup. Reduceg.to $189.,900. Call OWN YOUR OWN online.storebus;- W'EB,C'" 'AM CONSTRUCTION LA80RER, experi- PART TIME Caregiver needed for 
wooded and rolling propeiW"¥QU can Jus'ln Raber 810-245-.5583 Real f!ess for only $1.0 a monthl No expe- enced in wood deck construction pre- mornings and midnight shift at 00-
~wn one of Lapelilrs unique -proper- Estate One 'Gardnerand Assoc flence necessary. No sIJftware to buy. ferred. Call before 10pm. 248-693- minican Sisters' Mother House. Must 
ties. The 2100sqft chalet is charm- IIILX36-1c NIJ inventory. Unlimited income I Re- 0 A Y CARE 2020.IIIRX35-2 be available weekends. Please call 
ing and cIJmfortable. It has 4 bed- ORION 463 JOSLYN, super clean, questfreeinfoatuniquest22@aol.com CLEANING HELP- residential maids, Ann 248-628-9816 IIILX35-2 
rooms, 3 baths, large deck and fin- vacant, 2958sqft, contemporary. 3 IIILX36-5 in Lake Orion, Lic.& Ins part time days. Experienced only. 
ished lower level. Detached garage bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car. Appraised NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established NOW ENROLLING Monday- Friday. Reliable transporta- PAINTER HELPERS NEEDED 

FULL/PART-TIME and large storage building. Call for $405,000. Now $379,900. Broker 30 year direct-selling candle company www.webcam-daycare.com tion needed. Excellent pay with ben-
appointment $495,000. Ask for 248-760-3739 IIILX36-2 is looking fm individuals in your area. 248-232-0613 efits. Apply at Neat Street, 605 S. 
8ruce or Justin Huber. Real Estate 3 ACRES- GOIJdrich Schools, Paved Flexible hours, PTIFT. Free Kitl Start LX34-4 Lapeer Rd., Suite 0, Oxford. 248-
One Gardner AssIJc., lapeer, Mi 810- Irish Rd. Close to 1-69 and 1-75. Nowl Call 586-634-9096 IIILX36-2 969-3344. UlLX36-1 

248-628.-2888 
245-558.3 IIILX36-1 c Perked, flat, dry, some trees:Owner CLEANING HELP WANTED. New con-
2-1/2 ACRES plus mobile home In. is licensed, agent. $79,900. Call Jim, BE YO U R C H.I LD R EN'S struction. Great boss. Oakland Cciunty. 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

IDEAL FOR STUDENTS 
ALL WELCOME 

Houghton Lake, 5.minutes from lake 810-429-5010 .• IIIZMX52-2 248-765-8222. IIILX35-2 
and connected to state land, HOUSE DOMINOS PIZZA in Lake Orion is look-
$32,900. 248-B30-6736. 320 MIIIU'IfICTURED OWN BOSS'!! ing for part time delivery drivers. 80th 
IIILZM36-2 1"1 day and night hours are available. 
LAPEER- 1.11 & 1.22 acres +1_, HOMES Montessori Driver receives $ each day frIJm tips 

NEEDED: ORGANIST or Pianist for 
9:30am worship service. Call 248-
373-2360-leave your name & phone 
number. IIIflX36-1 

Oxford 5.24 acres + 1_. 248-628- and mileage reimbursement. Our driv-
5333. IIILX35-2 Enrolling children between the ages ers average between $9-$13 per 

$5,000 CASH BACK at closing- Join Michigan's #1 of 3-6 for PreSchool, Early 5, and hour. Applicants must be energetic, 
28x60 Fleetwood, 3 bedrooms, 2 Century 21 Firm. Kindergarten. Small group of 6"One have a clean and dependable auto, 

NANNY NEEDED-tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 9am-3pm for one 3-
year IJld. ClarkstIJn & Baldwin Roads. 
248-393-7773.IIICX5-1 Build Your 

Own Home 
Save $1 ,000' s 

baths, excellent condition. Anchor 8ay 16 Offices opening. and a good MVR. Apply in person at 
schools, $44,000. 586-725-8926 Serving Certified Montessori teacher 664 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX36-1c 
IIIRMZ35-2 

0% Const. Loan 

INCREDIBLE DEALI- Like new Skyline 
manufactured home. 28x66, 3 bed
room, 2 bath open floor plan, appli
ances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
many extras. Brandon schools. 248-
628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 
$39,900. IIILX35-2 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, manufactured 
builds the shell ... you finish It... home with CIA, all appliances stay, 

any plan, any size large 12x30 deck, on best lot In com-
Call 800-799-7417 munityl Lakevilla MHP.248-891-

LZM36-1 9350 IIIlX36-4 
;-HrAA:rD"l;::EY"--'-:.8-S-qU-a-r-e-a-cr-e-s • .!:r=0:;m;::n:!::g::';'& OWNER WILL FINANCE 14X60 two 
wooded. 2200 sq.ft. quality ranch, bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, appli
built 2004. Hllrdwoodflooring, high ances. $799 down, $1881 month, 
ceilings & wide custom mOUldings 48 months. 810-614-9181. IIILX35-
throughIJut. Large custom kitchen with 2 
walklJut deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 full ~1~9n9-;;6'"'2;;;8:;:x:;5"'2;-=:m:-::a-n-u'-fa-c""tu-r-ed"""h-o-m-e-, 
baths, tilt windows, CIA, basement, LakeVilia Park in OxfIJrd. Cheap lot 
2 garages, paved road & more. A ·rent. Many extras, must see, 
beautiful setting, $319,900. 810- 437,000. Owner will help pay to move 
721-8803. IIILZM35-2' to your land itdesired. Call.fordetaiis, 
IMPRESSIVE CI.ARKSTON home of- . ..248431",1-297< IIILX334 
fers over 3,000 sq.ft. includi!,i .. a.-.~~EWI USED Repes: cheaper than rent, 
large bedrooms plus a.~dv,f1n1shed -low'dlJwn payments. We finance. 
lower level walk ~ut wiffifamily room, DIJn't miss this opportunityl 4 bed
recreation area & wet bar •. Sitting on moms, 2··baths loaded $6001 

, over an. acre ·~f. wOc;Jded property. month. 810-441-8280. IIILzM32-6 
$~4~,9000. Wdhng:top~y 3% com- OW"'Eij WILL FINANCE 2 b' d 
mission. Open trouse Sunday 2-5pm ...... e mom, 
248-620-Q093. IIILZM34-4. f . 1 bath, apphances. Very clean. $999 

down, $216( month, 48 months. 
BYOWNER:METAMORAHuntarea. 810-614-9181'.II!LX35-2 

• ,.older 3 to 4 bedroom home. Needs 
" some TLC. On six beautiful rolling 
.private acres. Immediate IJccupancy. 

~'~;Negotiable land contract terms. Low 
down. $185,000. LOIJking at all IJf
fers. 810-664-9380. IIILZM36-2 

1981 PARKDAlE- 2 BEDROOMS. 2 
bath. newer carpet, new shed, corner 
lot .. Can remain in part. $2,500. 248-
693-5882 or 734-564-2967 after 
5pm. IIIRMZ35-2 
OWNER WILl.'fINANCE 14X70, 2 

HA'N [) VIVIAN' "-.-,, -~:~~~'e~, f~Ji~i~~c\\~1~£~~i 
park. $1.999 down, $2991 month, 

Looking for 48 months. Call 810-614-9181. 
Fixer-upper Til;:;! L~X.:;3~5;.--.;2-;:;-;:~-;:;::-:---;--:--_-:-::~ 
Fast closing HOLLY AREA- Dixie Hwy. 1991 

Also buying vacant lots double wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 

248 _ 9 7 5 
_ 
606 8 

All appliances. Shed. Pay balance of 
$8,OOO.248-394-1290.IIICX5-2 
14x70 MOBILE HOME with pole barn 
30'x50'. On its own lot, North OakLX33-4 

3 ADJOINING 10 acre parcels, be
tween Hadley Rd. & Elba Rd., on 
Sullivan Rd. in Elba Twp., $109,000, 
$119,000, $129,000. 248-627-
2596. IIIZXM51-2 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. !II 
ORION WATERFRONT: Great loca
tion. Pleasant cottage. Super lifestyle. 
$315.000. 248-851-1439. IIILX3 
COME HOME TO METAMORA. Luxu
rious ranch condos. Breathtaking 
views. Upgraded staAdard features. 
Option to custom design interior lay
out & finishes. Walkout & daylights 
avail. 8 units remain. Fox Hollow Con
dominiums. located 1 blk. W. of Oak 
St. in the" Historic Village of Metamora. 
810-678·2700.IIILZM36-12 

land County, $60,000. 248-620-
1053111CZM5-2 
1!J99 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath. 3 bedrooms, disflwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 1 OX 1 0 deck, 
5X6 porch. 8X9 shed. some landscap
ing. Asking $42,000. Phone 248-
310-7322. ask for Bob. Call after 
5pm. !!!LZM35-2dh 

ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned Homes 
Starting at $2,995 

We Finance 
$1000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-0155 
LZ33-4 

CaD Us For Our 
Fr~e Weekly List of 

Homes For Sale With Owner 

Oakland, Macomb & 248-891-5557 TRUCK DRIVERI Equipment Operator- PARENTS OF Scripps Middle School 
6th grade girl looking for afterschool 
supervision for upclJming school year. 
248-693-9617. IIILX35-2 

Western Wayne Counties. LX35-3 CDL-A, Auburn Hills. Call Matt, 248-
Control your financial DAYCARE OPENINGS in 8randonl 377-1477. I II LX34-4 

destiny. Excellent full-time Ortonville. MeaJs and snacks. Cindy, PART-TIME & FULL TIME employees 
trainer to insure a fast start for 248-627-1087. II IZXM 50-2 needed fIJr a variety IJf jobs. 9am to 

your New Career. 7pm, seven days per week. Apply in 
person at Miller's 8ig Red Orchard, 
4900 W. 32 Mile Rd, Washington. 

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING taken for 
experienced tree climbers & ground 
men with valid Michigan drivers li
cense. Please call Amy 248-628-
3035 or apply in person, Father & 
Son Tree Service, 728 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford. IIILX35-2c 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHIli CARE 
CX3-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Sureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
AFTERSCHOOL Child Care- ages 5-
12, Oxford School District, 10catEld 
off Lakeville. Call Kim, 248-236-
0262.lIllX34-4· 
LOVING CARF Oaycare hoine has 
openings for fall. Creative" fun days . 
Nurturing envimnment. Fulll part time. 
Latchkey. Lake OriIJnSchools, M-24 
and Clarkston. 248-693-7958 
IIILX36-2 . . 
EXCELLENT CHILDCARE, MIJther of 
2 (5& 14) would enjoy caring for your 
child in my Oxford. WlJods home. 
Walking distance to Clear Lake EI
ementl:iry. All ~!ies welcome. Focus 
on sa.fe, respectful fun for boys and 
girls. Trampoline with net, play struc
ture, squirt guns, water fun, cookie 
baking, dressup and more. With your 
permiSSion, swimming and trips to 
Detroit Zoo. Rexible hours. Clear Lake 
Latchkey pickup and drop IJff avail
able. Contact Pam 248-628-7007 
II I LX34-4 
BECKY'S CHILDCARE has openings. 
Fully licensed; Meals included. Rea
sonable rates. Fun-loving atmosphere. 
1 minute from M-24 in Oxford. Call 
Becky at 248-969-1159 or 248-217-
1129. 
LX36-4 
OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895-4993. 
!!IRX33-4 
MOTHER OF ONE- would like to 
babysit your infant or todder child in 
my home. Full time (flexible) hours 

. available. Waterford area. Michelle, 
248-462-0227. IIILX35-2 
LICENSED DAY CARE: Openings for 
infants to 5 years. Moming pre-school. 
Baldwin & 1-75. 248-391-2814. 
!!lLX36-1 
LICENSED DAY CARE- 14yrs experi
ence. 7am-6pm. Newborn thru 5th 
grade. CPR and First Aid certified. 
Nutritious meals and preschool activi
ties. Please call Linda 248-693-3808 
!!!RX35-2 
EXPERIENCED COLLEGE Student look
ing for a iull time Nanny position, 
Monday- Friday 9am-5:30pm start
ing in September. Call Alicia, 248-
830-0509 .. IIIZXM52-2 
LICENSED DAY CARE home has full 
and part-time openings. 6 weeks to 4 
years of age. Pre-school activities, 
meals inclUded. Fenced in back yard. 
12 years experience. Call Laurie. 248-
693-1760. ![IRX35-3 
PEPPERMINT PATIY'S Home Daycare 
is now accepting fall enmllment. Jump 
start your child's education In a stimu
lating, nurturing & playful environment. 
Located In Clarkston near 1-76 & Dixie 
Hwy .248-620-1791, ask for Patty. 
IIICX4-2. . 

Little Kelli' s 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18 mIJS - 5 yrs 

Fulll part time. FIA welclJme 
Meals Included. Great ratesl 

'Enrollment Specials 
'. M'24/Drahner 

,248-969-1362 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & 
PRE$CHOOL 
Infant, toddler & preschool 

openings. Educational full & 1/2 day 
programs. Indlvidial attention in a 

private school setting. 

248-391-2123 
LX34-4 

LICENSED DA YCARE nIJw taking 
drop-in kidsl DoctlJr's, exercise, shop
ping, etc. without the kids. Hourly mte, 
flJod included. Call fIJr availability with 
the hours you need. OXford, 248-
969-1663. IIILX35-3 
CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings iQ her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830.IIICX5-3 '. 

360 HElP WlNnD 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your 'own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John 8urt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
!!lLX20-tfnc 

.READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly befollf sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK wanted. 
Contact Mark. FIJr lion's Den. 248-
674-2251.IIICX4-2 
COMBO BODY Person and Painter
experienced, COL and certs preferred. 
High potential. Start immediately. 
Clean and reliable, transportation re
quired. Call 248-521-7905. IIILX36-
2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 II! LX9-dhtf 

E)lp~1 ienced 
DENTAL, 

(ASSISTAN*~J 
. Busy Clarkston Office:;', 
Must be dependable!>, 

and work well" 
with others 

FULL TIME 
248 .. 620·29]] 

ReGina Paul Salons 

Nall'Tecb 
. Needed 

WE' ARE NOW 
HIRING an experienced 
nail tech for a full or part 
time position in a busy, 
professional, full service 
atmosph~re. 

Clients' waiting 
Please call 

(248) . 969 .. 9044 
Oxford 

IIILX36-2c 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER, part
time. Steady. 248-961-4624. 
IIILX35-4 
NEED CHANGE in your life7 Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. IIIZX52-
1c 

QUA~ITY R~OF FRAMERS from ap
prentice to lourneyman, must have 
1 yr experience, top pay based on 
ability, most work in S. Lake Orion. 
Call after 6pm 810-688-7131 
HELP WANTED- part time plus Satur-

CHIROPRACTIC USA day. Admin .• customer service. Re-
in Downt9vvn Oxford is now hiring an sumes tIJ: P.O_. Box 688, Oxford 
Office Manager with the unique abil- 48371. 248-628-2700. IIILX36-1 
ity to provide unsurpassed customer PART TIME TEACHER needed in Ii
service, display efficiency and preci- cansed child care . & preschool. pro
sion In dally tasks, all the while main- gram. M-24 &'Orahner, 248-969-
taining passion, enthusiasm and fo- 1362. IIILX36-4 
cus on our common vision of helping i:Mi.E~D:;;:IC~Aii-=L;;T;;ER;;M~IN"'O~l:-::O'"'G~Y=IN-:-:S==T==R"'U=C
more people create lifetime weliness·TOR. Teach adults 1 night a week 
We are a high- tech, advanced, ener- ( 
getlc and principled. well ness prac- non-computer class) in lake Orion. 

C.A.R.I CIJmputer Assisted Re
tice. Full time, Monday- Wednesday- sources. 248-628-0844. lIIl)(a6-2 
Thursday, 7 tIJ 11 :30 and 2:30-7pm, 
and Tuesday 1.1-7:30pm. Starting L.O. LAWN Ser,vi!;8 seeking experi
pay $121 hour during training, then . enced persor\ tiifuifWhipper, bloiNer, 
40 hoursl week salary. Compensa,,' edger.-!'lljglnniing Aug. 23rd thrufall 
tion package includes: health insu'r_·:claan-l;l!i$. 24tt.:431-1100.IIIRX,-36-
ance, retirement package, free 1 . . .' ~;.~ 
wellness care, gym membership, quar- EXPERIENCED COOK & Waitst~ff 
terly and annual bonuses, incentives n\leded. Apply in person: Victoria's 
and morel Some. travel required. If " Delights, 1"2 S .. Washington. down-
you are this exceptional individual,' tIJwn Oxford. IIILX36-2c ... 
pl~ase send handwritten cover letter FRONT DESK: lapeer area re~I' es
WIth r~sume to p.r.:trR~bJg,¥lp] S. ~ tate;c!!mpallY.;M!Jltlillnephopes. <;om. 
Washmgton, SUite jj. (»)(~~a, MI putersklllS";%ll1ctudessome evenings. 
48371. weekends. No benefits. 888-628-
N'OiT"",,,,,;-:;--;:;;;;-==.-;:-.::;LX;;3::::5::..-;:::.3c 5101 ,ask for Misty. IIILZM35-3c 
CENTURY 21 MASTERS looking for DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed in 

. four experienced agents. Two private Oxford, near.M-24. Full and part time 
and one semiprivate offices available. positions available. Insurance paok
Call Cathy Siders, 248-393-9999. age after 90.dJlYs, full time. MaRC 
Ii IRX35-2 trained staff'stlirt at hllilier hourly rate. 
NEED EX:rRA MONEY? An established 
30 year direct-selling candle company 
is looking for individuals in your area. 
Flexible hours, PT/FT. free Kitl Start 
Nowl Call 586-634-9096 IiILX36-2 
CASHIERI RECEPTIONIST Wanted, 
gIJod benefits. Apply at Milosch 
Dodge, 677 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
248-693-8341 IIILX36-1 c 
HOME CARE NURSE needed for quad
riplegic woman in Oxford. 248-693-
9671. !IILX36-2 
YARD WORK, PART-TIME. 248-961-
4624. !IILX35-4 
PART TIME Cleaning Offices- Mon
day and Thursday evenings. Call 81 0-
245-0149.IIiLX36-1 

Call Bonnie 248-628-4570 IIILZM34-
DO YOU HAVE a heart for the elderly? 
Help a local non-medical company 
educate the community &prIJfession
als about the need for in-home care. 
20 hours per week, flexible sched
ule. Send resume to: SWKC@ 
homeinstead.com. IIICZM5-2 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-4~4-3548 IJr 248-666-3548 III 
ARE YOU TIRED of being just over 
bmke7 Sell Candle!! and Accessoriesli 
free, yes, Free Starter kit. Call Jen 
810-245-71501 cell 810-834-9182 

now ~ ton 
location. An ideal candidate should have the folio' ing 
skills: strong customer service skills, hard we ng 
and enthusiastic. Experience preferred b~ ~ot 
required. 

We offer full benefits 
and chance for excellent bonuses', 

Please fax resumes to 248-620-1196 Oi 

email themtooptimeyes@bignet.net 
Attention: .Kelli 

Areyouhappya~ .'. . . . 
Have you been cOnsIdering a change, bUt.'t ..... where , ·~go1 

Are ··oUfHling·~---.;;a~l. '. . . , .............. ~~ .. . 
WOllld you IlketotakeyoorcareertitheileitlMll 

We are looking for professional, educated, ambitious tecl: . with 
clientele to round out our staff. We c1i~nts :,~j'ng 
out our salon everyday. . ." 

Join our staff, bring your clients, 
sign on bonus. We have space fnr ",,,,,nO! 
We are fun loving and professional. 

Call us at 1IfA'''.I.IL 
'. .. " .......... . 

-



.' 
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360:HEIP~WANJED' 
OFFICE s1' AFF- part time, evejlings! 
weekends. Computer experience 
preferred. Call Heather. 248,628-
7700.ext.l0~. IIIlX35,2dhf 
ENGLISH AS A SI;CON[)'I~nguage
part time instruptor- eVerlin9Position 
available. Lake ,Orion Adult Educa
tion. Must be teacher certified. Call: 
248-693-5436 for interview ap
pointment. IIILX36-1 . /' 
ADMINISTRATIVE A~S'E!'I'ANT! 
SecretarY; small mec!ical consulting 
company. Must be skilled in com
puter. typing and transpription. Start
ing at 30 hours! week.·,P.O. Box 
577, Oxford. MI4837:l\,Fax 248-
628-4632. IIlLZM5,3. " . 
PART-TIME EXPERU:'NC:ED dog 
groomer needed InGp'qdrj'ch. 810-
636-2890 .. IIILZM3""2~·, 
NEED EXTRA $$$, notllriextra boss? 
Avon! Mark wants youl E'~~n up to 
50%1 Call Amanda to get started to
dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX~!)-4 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL' ASSIS
TANT. receptionsit & medical biller. 
Please fax resume 248,693-9007 
or call 248-693-9040. IIILX35-2c 
CHILD CARE NEEDED for 4 month old 
& 5 year old (in school part time), 
8:30am-6pm in my Oxford home, 
Tuesday- Friday. References re
quired. 248-969-0239. IIICZM4-2 ' 

Auto Salvage 
Yard Help 

Good working conditions. 
Great hours. Apply at: 

Bridge Lake Auto 
9406 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

BARBERS WANTED, top pay! profit 
sharing. Sharon, 248-628-2900. III. 
NOW HIRING for landscape and lawn 
maintenance. All positions. Call For
ever Green Landscaping, 248-393-
1114. IIIRMZ35-2 
LANDSCAPE HELP Wanted- experi
ence preferred. 248-627-5907. 
IIIZXM52-1 
CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393-3300 IIILX33-4c 

VETERINARY 
TECHNICIAN 

or assistant position available. 
Monday thru Thursday- occasional 

Saturday. 
The Animal Clinic at Oxford Mills. 

248-628-2727 
HARD WORKING sprinkler technician 
needed. Transportation required. Ex
perience not necessary, but favor
able. 586-337-3599. IIILX36-2 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills' 

and bewilling.tQ l!I8rn. 
We are open 7'-days per week 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 
, ·Oxford, Michigan 

EXPERIENCED COOKS. A lUXUry re
tirement apartment community is 
seeking full time and part time cooks. 
We offer competitive wages and ben
efits. Please call 248-236-8300 or 
complete anapplicatiori at 701 Mar
ket Street, Oxford. MI. IIILX35-2dhf 
AUT9 PARTS Organizer. We are a 
VW mailorder auto parts company 
and salvage yard. Need someone to 
identify, leble, stock and Inventory 
our used pa~ Must know and love' 
cars and partll. be.mechanically in
cluded and computer literate, at least 
a SChODI gradulite with good 

, This could lead to 
'o"'mel'shil~" 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each. $8.00 dozen. $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. AI/ailable at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these' 

books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron K'ar 
(Handy Andy) 

RX8-tf 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1!2 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX1Q-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

ACCURATE TILE 
& ,MARBLE 

Flooring Specials _Free tear out 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX33-4 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING. New con
struction, re-roofing, tear-offs, repairs. 
Free estimates within 24 hours of 
appointment. Good rates, excellent 
workmanship. Paul White, Deer Val
ley Construction. 248-396-4907. 
IIILX34-4 

WallPAPER 
Do.LLS 

WALLPAPEfUNG - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

F&H'PAINTING 
EX.TERIOR EXPERTS 

248-730-2474 
licensed & Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

LX34-4 

J. ,Turnef 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

_Installation -Cleaning _Repairing , 

_Residential _Commercial 
_Industrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-00B-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

. LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693·0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
, Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and 'reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM25-12 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LMZ36-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
veglltBbles, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX30-dhtf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
. LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
_BRICK·.BLOCK _STONE 

_CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAl,. LISTINGS of area 
businesses. see~this week'$"W,HO 
TO CALL" Ih the LQkeOriDh Review. 
Oxford Leader; and tWkston News. 
1II~9-tf 

JR·'s 
CREATI'V'E 

• • ..... J ... 

PAINTlNG • ' r' ." > .-, .' .' , 

HARDWOOD FLOORS installed and 
sanded and refinished. Excellent ref
erences..Cal~ Cl:)l!d 248-625-7039 
IIICX4-2 _', i " 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN . 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net ' 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

BAYS 
CONSTRUCTION 

CUSTOM WORK 
_New Homes _Additions 

-Garages _Decks -Pole Barns 
_Basements _Roofs _Siding 

Free Estimates. Guaranteed Work 
20 Years Exp. _Owner Operated 

Licensed & Insured 
248-693-2909 

LZ34·4 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-62B-
222·1,248-628-7417.IIILX36·2 

TF WARNER 
Quality 

Custom Homes 
248-625-9928 

_Additions -Kitchens _Bathrooms 
_Roofing _Siding 

-Home Inspections 
30 years experience. 
Licensed and Insured 

CX3-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM36·4 

HID 
Construction 

. Services 
_Decks 
_Pole Barns 
_Siding 
_Finis,h Basements 
_Handyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years Ilxperi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 24B-394-058p. 
IIICX1-tfc 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminum!, Vinyl Siding! Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-42fi-6141, 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Dmin 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing. cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons anll repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IlIlX28-tfc 

- ~ 

LANDSCAPE I . _ 

OJ:SIClN 
eRetaining 

Walls 
eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 

248-693--3229 
LX35-4 

Lot Clearing 
-STUMPS & TREES, 
_EXCAVATION 
_LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1355 
CX5-2 

CARPENTRY 
-Drywall _Painting _Wallpapering 
_Countertops _Flooring _Fences 
_Decks _Finished Basements, 

-Etc. _Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX35-4 

HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
I II LX35·4 

TREE WORK 
_Trimming 
_Removal 
_Storm Damage 
_Stump Grinding 
DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 
LX35-4 

PET SITTING 
ASSISTANCE 

_Daily & Vacation 
-In·home pet care 
Insured and Bonded 

248-730-PETS 
(7387) 

CX5-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX35-3 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz· 
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-l!02-
3557. '1IILX35-4 
ASPHALT REPAIRS, add·ons, utility 
cuts, landscaping. grading, gravel, top 
soil, rock work. 20 years, licensed, 
call Doc 810-797-5651 or mobile 
810-338-2159 IIILX36-2 

Brocker Ceramic 
-Tile Installation 
_Free Estimates 
_Remodel & New Construction 
_Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZM36-4 

FULL TIME 
MIDNIGHTS 

at nice SeniOr Assisted Living 
Home. Starts at $8.50 per hour. 

Must be drug free. Please call. 2'48-
628-6348 ~ 

. .sob" s· Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush ReMoval Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written~ estimates I 
, . Bob Emert 

8,1,0-'799':'457,,1 
810-·2SQ-:e..529 

Satlsfactibn GOaranteedl 
. ..: 

HOUSE CLEANING: Customized ser· 
vices for your individual·.hQl!sehold 
needs. $65 & up. 'Call C:lJthyat c.a~y's 
Cleaning, 248-568,2963",Refer
ences available. IIILX35.-4 

CUST:0'M 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

. Drywall'Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-tfc 

ELECTRA-SCAPE 
"LANDSCAPING AT ITS FINEST" 
_FLOWER BEDS _LOAI:lER WORK 

_DESIGN _BUSH TRIMMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-1146 
ZX50-4 

_PRIVATE ROAD & . 
_DRIVEWAY GRADING 

_Sand & Gravel 
_Topsoil 

_Brush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
or 248-814·0944 

RX33-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

LAWN· 
MAINTENANCE 
INDEPENDENCE 

GREEN 
248-625-1304 

DRYWALL 
FINI,SHES 

PAINTING 
LIGHT CARPENTRY 

248-770-9026 

B.'F.W. 
_ELECTRICAL_HEATING 
_COOLING _DUCTWORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.S.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal ' 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
-TRENCHING 

_BULLbOZING 
_TRUCKING 

._LAND CLEARING 
_LANDSCAPING 

, .'. Licensed &. Bonded 

;) i ( "'F~e.e;Esti'!la.~Els . 
673-0047 
673-0827 



410SERVIOES. . ~ 
LEE TRE.E 
MOVING 
SPECIALl2!ING IN 

90· TREE SPAOE~ 

248-752-1359 

Boulder. Walls 
BRICK PAVING 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
248-693~3229 

DECKS' 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 
. For all your residential & 
commercial landscaping needs. 

We now deliver 

248-214-8669 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings for new clients. Dependable, 
insured, bonded. References avail
able. We bring our own supplies. Call 
Mops Are Us, 810-.793-5727. 
'"LX35-4 

. K&D . Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248 .. 969-9026 
248-931-8672 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODEUNG 
REASONABLE 

586-703-'1 600 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
. INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

G&H CONCRETE 
. Driveways, Basements, Garages, 
'Pole bams, Footings, etc. Tear.outs 

Also Bob Cat Work 

248-693-6979 
GRAVel ROAD Grading. Front end. 
loader, mowing, rotbtiHing,landscap
Ing. 248-Ci27-2940 UlLX1.7-tfc 

BULLDOZING 

EARTI-fWD.F1KS 
EXCAVATING 

< ". ' ,;,-~.", >. • ,',- . -', "., -. . 

RESIDENTIAl 
2418~343~0630 

"", ' .. 

Powerwashing 
~Pticy,~Ho.uJIQ ,~ldlng 

• PrivacV·Sld,iI$_.~rlJt8 Patios 
Also ~lIIrii1l1~.Stlllning 
, Free ~tl!Jtate~ . n .. 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGraveleTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

LX34-4 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

. LX35-2 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-3114.II'LX36-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

ELVIS/ MARILYN Monroe look-alikes 
for !lire. Any event. Kelly, 248-338-
0852. II!CZM4-3 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX34-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASK ILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ36-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 dayS. Free Estfml!tes. 

586-453-4206 
LZM34-4 

HYDROSEEDING- Low rates. No job 
too small. B10-797-4683. IIILZM35-
2 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Ofts, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES . 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810-793-2324 

LZM36-4 

Legg 
Electric, Inc. 

New Construction 
Generators e Additions 

Panel Changes e Basements 
Licensed & Insured e Free Est. 

248-561':5238 
LZM32-5 

LAWN MOWER REPAIR- Free Pick up 
& delivery on walk- behinds, 248-391-
1796. II!LX27-2 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX36-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
& STONE 

eUnique eExtreme eArtistic 
Free Estimates 

810-531-4532 
LX35-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX31-8 

NEED HELP? 
3 Responsible women willing to 

lighten yOur load by cleaning your 
home, running errands, shopping or 

simply walking your dog. 
Please call for free estimates. 

References available. 
Please contact Lisa at 

248-396-B724 
LX35-4 

., 

FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-' 
9826 IIILX36-3 

;;;;;;;;;===Wi=edl1esday,August 18,2004 SPI Classifieds M 

FINANCIAL SERVICES TRUCK DRIV/N~IN$TRYC,; 
TOR. American Truck Driving 
School seeks an instructor 
for our Coldwater faCility. For 
qualifications, wage and 
benefit information phone Mr. 
Pierce at 800-999-8012. 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & . Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

LX35-4 
WHITE CEDAR DECKS: Naturally pre
served, no toxic Wolmanized materi
als. Free estimates. 248-627-5604. 
IIILX36-4 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,00.0 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

MODULAR TO LAND CON
STRUCTION LOANS. Pur
chase and Refinance op
tions For all types of credit 
situations, Visit us Online at 
Williqualify.com or call us toll 
free (888) 466-3591. 

DRIVERS - Driving school 
graduates needed I Tuition 
reimbUrsement. Up to $.371 
mile. No waiting for trainers: 
Pay on delivery. Guaranteed 
hometime. USA Truck 800-
237-4642. CONCRETE 

DRIVEWAYS 
Breakout, Replace & More 

248-935-7697 
CZM4-4 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens .. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Day/ night, temporary/ long 
term. 

248-693-6567 
RX36-4 

SPARKLING CLEAN Professional 
housekeeping. Fast, thorough and af
fordable. Yard work also available. 
Call Crystal, 248-830-7854 !1I36-2 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL· 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX34-tfc 
DO YOU NEED HELP? We do it alii 
Cleaning, laundry, ironing, shopping, 
styling hair, light cooking, The Works! 
810-667-7554. '"LM37-1 

DIRECT LENDER. Lot/land 
loans, Home Equity Lines, L/ 
C payoffs, CondO-Hotel, 
mortgages. Not a middle
man, Call Bob Waun VP Pri
vate Mortgage Banking (248) 
722-9286 . or 
BobWaun 1 @aol.com 

FORECLOSURE WORRIES? 
Behind? Lender not cooper
ating? Teams of proven ex
perts will help save your 
home. Fast. Guaranteed. 
$395 to start. Call 1-866-576-
5538 Amazing results: 
www.OneResidential.com 

OTR DRIVERS: Pay To 42 
CPM, Owners 93 CPM (inel 
fuel surcharge) Paid Weekly. 
14 out, 4 off. 1-877-452-
5627. EOE. 3 mos expo req. 

DRIVERS We have jobs wait
ing for you! Call 1-888-550-
4947 and let us train you to 
get behind the wheel of your 
new career today! 
wmcdl.com. 

RUN CLOSE TO HOMEI $.41 
per mile! Excellent Miles! 
Home Weekly! New Equip
ment! Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield! 401 k! EZ Pass! Ev
erything! Heartland Express 
1-800-441-4953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

HOME OWNERSI CASH DRNERS, CAN WE TALK? Be 
home weekends! Regional 

FASTI Mortgage & Land Con- . or Dedicated. Outstanding 
tract Refinancing, Debt Con- mileage pay! 6 rna OTR & 
sOlidations, Foreclosures, current COL. USA Truck 888-
Turned Down! Problem 922-0122 
Credit! We Can Help! Quick 
Closings! 24 Hours. Access DRNERS-BIG PAYI New $.2-
Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 1$.4/mi increase! Hiring for All 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED Divisions. Ask about Dedi
SETTLEMENT/Annuity pay- cated & Regional! Low Cost 
ments. It's your money! Get CDL Training Available. 1-

8 0 0 - 2 3 1 - 5 20'9 cash now when you need it 
most! Oldest! best in the www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com 

business. Settlement Pur- NEED JOB? "No Experience 
chasers. 1-877 -Mql'leYdllle. Needed" CRST Now Hiring 
-MORTGAGE LOANS- Trainees in Your Area. $600-

$900Iwk. No Out Of Pocket 
Refinance & use your Expense. Tranee Pay Avail
home's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort- able. 1-877-443-8292 

FIX IT MAN. 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Many years experience. 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.II/CX5-4 

MIOI-III 
ITITIWIIE 

Il1I11Fi111 

gage Payoffs, Home Im- REACH 3.5 MILLION Michi
provements, Debt Canso Ii- gan readers with a 2 x2 dis
dation, Property Taxes. Cash play ad for only $949 - Con
Available for Good, Bad, or tact this newsp~per for de
Ugly CreditI1-800-246-8100 tails. 

248-693-3950 
LX33-4 

We are your 
Complete Tree 

Service Co. 
Tree Planting & Tree Moving 

Specialists 
TIMBERMAN TREE 

& LANDSCAPE 
Free estimates 

Fast Courteous Service 
We accept major credit cards 

24B-752-2033 248-673-8733 
. LZM36-4 

SUNRISE CLEANING- Residential and 
Commercial. Reasonable Rates. Qual
ity Work. Insured and Bonded. 248-
931-6105 or 248-388-2562. mcz 

CENTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

$1,000 ' 
AU SEASONS HTG. & COOUNG 
248-431-7981" 810-614-0356, 

989-614-0667 

WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandePutte 

N8tIonal Wood Flooring 
. Association 

Certified Professional 
Ucenaed and Insured 
~it.us·onthewebat • 

. J ~.htIP:/IgrOu~.~t",:oml 
'F!Jjllk\'im4e~w.~~ 

·248-621-5643 

Septic System 
Installed Free 
If You're Bui/ding Your Own 
Home, call to find out how? 
CONCRETE WORKS,INC. 

810-542-5525 
Installation Packages for Homes 

eExcavation & Backfill 
eConcrete Basements 

eConcrete flatwork & Driveway 
eSeptic Systems .Ponds 

eMasonary Work 
email: concreteworkinc@yahoo.com 

RMZ29-12 

WELCH!S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed, 
Well systerns repaired, 

Sump pumps. Drain cleaning. 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save 248-693-0303 
LX36-4 

WALLPAPERING 
SrRlPPING &.PAINTING 

QUAUTVWORIC 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
·CA,*.M~fi(i~.Et,; . 

248~625-9286 
CX3·12 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. ~pe. 
clalizing In brick pavers, retaining waUs . 
and boulder work. Free estlmatea. 
248-431 ~2781i. 1IIU(3.1!-4 

J&~ .~[)RYWALL 

RECREATION 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $39 (1-2p. Ar
rive Sun.lMon. - Free Night. 
Restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, tiki bar. 800-488-8828 
www.saridpiperbeacon.com 
<http II 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com> 

REAL ESTATE 

Anytimel United MQrtgage -D-R-IV-E-R-S-:-C-F-I --R-E-G-I-O-N-A-L 

S e r vic e s RUNS AVAILABLE for Com
www.umsmortgage.cpm pany Drivers & Owner Opera-
$$CASH$$ Cash now for tors.jn the Midwest & NOrth
structured settlements, an- east. Also Hiring OTR. Com
nuities, and insurance pany-OIO-Solos-Teams. 1-
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 8 0 0·- C F I - 0 R I V E 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth www.cfidrive.com 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements . 

EMPLOYMENT 

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKS I 
Drivers needed. Get your 
COL in 20 dayS. Hired while 
in training .. $5500+ week/first 

EMPLOYMENT'lnternational year. Call iloW,'180G-999-
Marketing Company Open-' 8Q12· or 
ing NewOperationSI Access wWw.~~~ere.com 

~T~ to.a computer .A Plus, 'work GO~MENT"OfJ$IWIJ_[)'. 
- your home on'the Web for from any location & aroundl.lF.E/PO'sTAl. $16.51 to 
all yourmaf'!ufactured hous- your schedule. $500-$2500/. ·$58-.00pe-rhQur.FulI'Ben
ing needs. PT, $3000-$10,OOO/FT 800- efits.:Paid Training. Call for 

844-6240 , (24HR) Application aQd.EXamlnfor-
FREEl Colored Brochures www.directhomeblz.com mation.Noexperience Nec-
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod CDL-ADRlVERS: Minimum 6 ess~ry. Toll 'Free.~..aa~269-
and C9

1
ptrials hand crafted months OTR.~eam Runs to .. 6()~e# .. 600 

~r t~e ~miSh. 2fo~ofels west Coast*Late .. Mo~el.;DltiVEIt::(:i;:';C.Q:veN..NT 
~p IlYf:l. over . .P. ans'.E.ql,l.lpm. . ... ant .. * .. G. re ... a,.J ... p .. 8".· ..•. M .. 1 .. les. "',';PRA'" '''N''. ··,,·S·.""p,··· .. ·.·O·.'·".R····. ;p.··.·.: .. ·! ..•. ·.li·. '.·e··;."'.··~.,>I:s,.·,.'.· ... :.;.·a· .. ·"n·. d avall~b."e;·~Mod""~r·Market- I.' "'" ..... 

pI~~ ·1~Q$~~3$~7411:&aef'!efits. Call Stf!"e Max . ~os·cheCk(,qtQ~f.Y1~~;p.ay 
VACANT WOODED ACRE- Trucking. Ask for Marc/. 1- ·plan. Ask abOutoiJr'Regl,dnal 
AGE . PARCELS Various 80~-253-5148 Runs. OwnerOperatOl'$tcI:x
siZes. Traverse City. Gaylord, DRlVER.S: OWNER OPERA- perlenced,Driv~r~ .. S~Jos • 
Harrison.' . Harrisville, '.T .'OR .. S ... '. ~ract.ors •.. $1'.:.5.3.. Team .... sand ........ ~ . .ra.,~ ... 98 .... ik. t~;.. ..• ~ ~~~tu-
Hi':JbbarcH.Kj FaIMew U P. ;S~ight;rrUcl<s.$U5, Cargo ~~~~I, ~~O':'5;!AY 
Lan's. 'f:l"~~~lIgbion, l;ia~co~k: Va~·~.75 -i~80. Sign.on.ln- (~~!8~~l1~~~~l~;i~~f'~ . 

D&K;'Rressure 
t·' ~,.~ '~~(.;):'~~(' . 

'C.I~:~Jli.n~ 
248-693-7568 

"DUST CC)f'lTAINMENt SYSTEM . 
"" ,'>:.'~. ", ,LZ32·tfc 
~M'S "'AN~YMaNiSERV'CE;~jobs. 
too iinaH. Reasonable rlltllS 248-563. 
13Ci6.: IIILX29-' () 

fnstaillitibn to flnishl 
'J! .~. W0p-a'ltA"'-. 

. ·for.;the.'~"j9b~;p"ce._ 

248-693-5107 . 
Ask for David 

MilS I $1 9 ~n~v~~·.CanTri~State Expe- Her DWANTED::ib::;a\1~, 
un S ng.?1 . taft t:lg .. 8. 00 dlted 888-320':5424' , .~. < , y,'~""~.:.~,~~.~1 

Terrri~~t1~l'it!ngj Camping.· . - .' 1,ls1In.9 Q.f "'1ewsJt~~~';P9SI-
Hom",s(tes.;-lnformation 1~ .. tionsavallable in.iMI¢t1''''an. 
877 -6'lj)-5792. . , , . To 'subscribei"sM:cNlnre~fuall 
., .:-;, <;.) t ,.;~ -., .': ld' t;i;?~\::+,j(·~. : 

bUIl8t1n@michlganp~org. 

-

..., 



CHRY,SLER 

2'.2 ' 1994 
.1.1.1 FORD CREDIT TAURUS 

SHO Call· 
Like new, 

1-800-261 "'17'90 only 19,000 Leather, ' 
miles Ask For Phil 

~ SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAlLA8LE 
SEE SAlESPERSON FOR DETAILS 1998 1999 

2003 CHEVY FORD 
,8-YEAR/80,OOO-lllE Dodle CAVAliER MUSTANG 

Ram 1500 ' OT ' 
Quad Cab Auto., air, -, 

,··3~MONTH/3,OOO"MllE SlT4x4 2 door sport, 
low miles 

$110 per mo. 

2001 
Explorer 

4X4 
Excellent 
Condition 

OnLj 

2002 2000 1991 FORD 
Ford Dallota "504M 

·Mustang Quad Cab Payment 

Convertible Auto, air, 
$162 Mo. 

Payment 
low miles Off road $198 Mo. 

"This Is package, 
TheOne" loaded. 

2000 
Chrvsler JEEP 
Sebring . WRANGLER 

COINIrlible 
II 

6 cyl., auto., Auto, air,' 
air, h~rd top low miles 

2002 . 2002 2000 
Cadillac Chrvsler CHEVY 

DeVille DTS Condorde CAMARO 

13,000 Original 
Auto., t-tops, 

miles. Better Convertible Stk. 

than new. sport, low #Y2192545 
$180 per mo. $0 Down miles 

1998 2001 
Ford" Dodge 

Ranger Durango 
SIT 

,c>-. 



~,:':."~ , 

".,. -, 
'., 

., Crossfire Lim.ited Coupe .,. " , ., Was Auto., air, loaded. NOW' 

." ' ' Stk.#5C53 , 

~ $38,'80 $28,10.* 
i -"'"'---
w ",.""",, 
~Cher,okee ' 
~ 'Laredo . < , """", " 
til 4x4's 
~ ., ., ., ., ., 

as 
$aO,185 $18 781* 

; .. 

NEW '04 
Pacifica 

Stk. #41213. Loaded 
with' all wheel drive, 
.17 in. chrorp~ clad 
aluminum wheels. 

NEW '04 
Sebring 
air, pwr win., 
c/d, 'casso 

as 
$1.~,6, ~~ 

Jeep Liberty 
S','rt po 
Stk. #42142 pwr 

, win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass, auto. and 
more. 

as 
$21, 15 

Wednesday. August 18,)004 SPI Classifieds 0 

.' oft, '>_·.'.~r::J1.IC'C:'TACI 

o _. ~ 
$1141'1* i ~, "t""., .. 

NEW '04 
., ., ., 
o 

~ 
~ 
~ 
o 

,·NOW ~ 
_ijll'.* ; 

NEW '05 ., 
To_na~d : 
Coubt "',",,', 0 ',,', ',." ", I)f 0 

Minivan 
. ,. -J,- " •• ~:'. ::-; . ·"··~:·i »~". , " ,'. " 

#5C.72 Air/auto., tfnted 
.""nllasS'·, CD,~ridmuch more!1 



P SPI Classifieds wednesday,.August 18,2004 

Chrysler • Jeep 

SMALL TOWN COURTESY, 
BIG CITY DEALS 

CHRYSLER 

~ 
."~'-' SUMMER 

SALES DRIVE 

JULY BONUS CASH'$1000 
LEASE CASH· UP TO $5000 

. . 

0% FINANCING (On select Vehicles) 

Lease Pull-Ahead Extended! 

2004 Grand 
Cherl.llee 

4x4 

2004 
Paei.fica AWD 

-
MSRP $35,550 

2005 lOWI & 
COlllrvl 

MSRP $26,925 

Auto., air, cruise, seats, rear air & heat, tilt/cruise, power 

windows & locks, CD, alum. wheels, power sliding door, 

overhead console., keyless entry. Stk .. #81094 

2004libertv 
Sport· 

MSRP $22,665 

2004 
Sebring 
MSRP $20,795 


